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Advrt.iltig Rtate* oit AI'itlk'ation.

The Canustian itrucuctt l ie.<, Ott' ie 1t o i'aA
bd., sat a» tater for iîrt.tote rffiouti m-l, w; iy

0i tâte, tn<nth.
Ne ai.tumor drafitg iii te natit. Inaille to thei tilti

Ne'a-rlettt.ig or etanges to I;ti irm--I'

CANÂIAN DUi~1,

50 Nilaide Rotid, Stamford Hill,

Sensitive lodine Preparations.

i.. Hf. climA. ki.iU.
Rtumui ltq'foicthe li' isaoîtri À%m,.itbîiieiAas

t'iatiots.

Tutu Officintal preparations of 1(loiiî
wludicita Li. stylidSi 'tsitivî' :re -Syrîîp

of Ilydriotie Acid, lodiui-e of fi-oit, Sac-
chiamated Todide oif 'rotu sid Syrîtpl of To-
dide of Trois. leoriîîcî'ly liglit autsi ait'

,were exciudct frotît titese prcjîurîitiouîs
under the suîppogitiout tfit both coîttribu-
ted towtird tlitir deutpositioti. At tute
preeUit Lttle it is kliowit titat )igitt luis
%e stîci acrect, and that dî'comtpositioît is

sýmusutd iîy te oxygeni of te air. Aniy.
%Moy grait coliince ifiti'f oif titis fact iy

4iiiing Itrnali bottles witii 8yrup of I lydi i.
'odic, Avili or Todiie of Trait. The botules
fflglt Lu lm! fiiii'd up au'îîr Lu tli' cork and
'cii corkî'd. I'They catit iow bu' 1l91îd i
te i iglit Mwitibou t îIIty Cituingt ]>vîCOîIi ié

~tL'auufor a loti-, tui'. VTe liruit
d.iîalsge wilîci bc'coîit<'s INwrCu'ptibîiî, st-
iaiiy iii 53 ruîp of lotlidie of fron, wili
'origitiate iii te laiyer of syrtip i'i' ii
'tCork. At lirst, gay tîfter tite otr foîin.
ttioutts' aspnu siiglit trw tiî,

tinge iat iotiecIl, wiiiciî dleeftils m'îi.î agi'..

sytlii OF itYPiIODItC AMDi .
Myrup oif flydt-iodic acid tuS>? lit iii(t
wleîitive loditie Tiparatioiî, lt-cumst,

I)pmm at' uot'iite Late Piurmtacoj.tîiu
attd ku'pt iut boattî'uç frotit wliilt ait' i.. mîtt
p'arftctiy u'xcluîit'î, Lime syritp gruiqti.tiy
ilii'ktts. I ts i'turtiiîacortlitg te
Vaie I'tiitc 1 d liis io sitt'cuîl dili

pculties,. IIydItfflulpliuilit'a.itt gaq is ledt
jitLo a miixture of lodjîto in um Very
lino stite of subdivision itiflinî £y)rup.
The TIoli e içqo - lm.zý ita fydri.

cxlic Acid. The' surplus of tihe li ydrn,19I
pl1rie Aeiti gas 15 î.xpelled Lty Ilîcat, tihe

))t'ciititted. su)ptu jim t; s ciatritt' by tilt ta
tit>ii, stlgari is îlissolhiî ils tihe tiltrîtte,
sPiî'it of orange is aiddî'd( aid te syrup is
teiîîly for use.

1 liim' mualle svi'up aeeoîdiiî to titis
forillt, and lauve observ.d titat alfte' il
titan' it adways Ltuisda.

(;iiidilei"s Syrup of Iiyîttîodîeit Acid i8
mtueli prescrilwd uad keeps tolî'rahly we'ii.
1 calillot seO tiit it looks att>' better,

lit-elis my lx-tter or* acts aiiy lxetter titn
te syrup I sinake ilnyseif. It fioes tint

claii Thelîi label1 siys: If
decoittjositiost simouhi set ils at any tutti'
tii .-yrtip wili bc- cieefly cviiged.

I llave litee six sainples of Ilydriodlie

No. 1, prepaedt Marci 3, titis 3*eAr,
.te<«xrdtg te tise 1>It:tiit. q<'a. iL> oz.
were kept ilsil pitît bottie, col-ked uînd
('XI>OSedj to thle lîglit. Ili~depie ilk

color mnore tinî theLi otitet two sîîîiip)cs
pi'Vl):re<l about tite saine timte. No0. '2
wasi pri.pared oit MaIr. 7, etfter the stin'

formiula m; No. 1, ex(.Pt tiiîît I A~ oaz. of
Ilutcose were substituted for u.i. Titis
saiipe lias flot çil:îngedl ili Color. No. .3
t.wasprî.parcd oit 31laî. 15, 1îft4'r tihe ant1le

substituted foi: sugatr. No chtange ils color
lias oaccurrcil i titis s'tiîîj.e upl te d:îte.
Ali titree ettuples ttere Ilavore<i witlî Spirit
of Oi-a, -. , mtade fi-oit) the fresi t pt'.., faut
front tiic oil. Titis tucvotitts for titi ye)-
low color. Syrup Il;î-ored witit Eisesie
of Or-atige mîalle fi oli theo atIteria oil doés
flot exitibit a yelltow color wiieîî fr-si. t
have mie samtple of (ilnrssyrup, iliout

aé yezir oh), wiis is of a iletieilly tr'
co,îor. It is N'o. i. 1 %vouid flot c;.dl it
spoiled, by alny Iivicas

1 W-ill show :îftcr a. litti.' titat m ytj
111:13 le iiittli older aîid itittel darkî'r mîid
tilo, A!om, a trnct' of firîe lodlitt'.

No'. -t l i-; a u tipi.'t of t i t'ss n
ab>out cnitIt illoitil l)(. I t iN iii ýÏtWi
e'mtîditinn. No. (a is aî syrîtp salade ils .Jait
Uary, I . I t is Oes ai i4t c ai'8ou.

Coixaia. O rîgiîiaily lU Il. u.,;. 'î*--. Lkelbt
ilt .8, glatss..,Lî.i>îx.i'cîtl i uttlc., lartteitt " froti i
thi e liglit anid iln a Cool itce. Abiou t lit f
mtas nscd, t l:t 1ltluLc w<s :iloweil to

tutti it Wws ; Ioe to mat.i fleu;r a wtili
slow ils t h( citlai. r stpl.uit*, tnnost :Iiiy
lîody woul poîuî. ti. yrtil .qàoiled

St iii, i d i'as it îîîuiy seii i t RIs.g3
tlot ct'ttini ai, truace o>f fitl 11' linie, ais i
wî'ill bhow pr.sctttly. 'iThis shlows prî'tty
pluîiîtiy timat val-tî if the ,sYl-til it not vî'ry
raitcftnliy kiepi, it takî's ài vet) 10loiî tilite
htefole t frée I titiit . is i'vol ted.

It>i<t. of I ion is ué, prepuirutioti dillicuttî
t.. prcset'rve i itt' 1 liauve adways di*-
pe'llw Sîc:îaedleodidi' of Trois iiiý

te T h.'1Iisu cati lae k'ept ini gooti coti-
Lioli, if caretiiy k'pt. adiiot (tii 3'(lt' i

(-fl i)ottlt'8, S 'cu ly coi kcdý 'withit iici, 2ioft,
Stilootit cotks ils titi' cnolest tad dryest
pititci ils tite store.
ilicre, is :î suîîiple about four itotitit8told

tîliiehi is stili ils Pruie conditioni, tus; ittj
wili show.

'llie test shows fitce loditie itt tite lie.
por'tiont of [.S8000. Thiîs is otiv sa trat'
but it il; fiee loditit' lievertitc)css. W%%tt
ouglît to havme ait Induit.( of i oît wiiieit
wil i floit shota a t Lîue oif fre Ioditte. 1
hInve eXjsr'iittt.îtedl at 400(d CII Witlt titi$

Po»it ils vi('w, Iliii wotid Propose Lite foi.
lowi îig foirmuiala Is ftttiiii ig a prepuura-
tioti tijt i 15Uiexct'ptioiud iii 'vacry rset

Irtiii, iii tite foi lis otf fie wi itil r1, ut ils

S)tilu ni îitik, 1).1itt 6 i...t... 10î

IiThe text isîouli lit' dîattgcd to re.ul jus
follomws

Tiraiisfcr thti iîius tickiy lt a il.tti
irois iiîort4îr coitaillii, J>îîlverizetd Il-it
sutti' t- ItCII.Liii(Il tOf Stiguir Of Miik uttiti

rcduci' tihe wlioite o i vr.lii
''T'e pudn wtnil it lt exiit the mautq

Colot. as iilntloe I ru it ý tlisSO I
ini iatt'r, fiitcr.'îl, tund tii,' Syrî:p of 1txlidne
of 11t-011 cait lu. mtagie aî.ttiioritlcOus)y if
il'uiîî'î. fuciaut' otiede Of i rois

w is ici c t bt fr-e' i iut iitiell m îort.

fi..y tilittu tIi'( fot.r iiî,itii.. old suutiple
t-cîiri It udt, t, ,î i It' sv.'st irtul tg p )ris

Cc-it. Oi' q. M. ctf lleS iz.td 1 tit.
ii sj,îtî tîf iîl mti d prtec.ttiii Sac

Ilitttcd I lodîdi' of 1is iinl .hit.w ttc4tt'ý
of fui iv i od i it iit aditit m pur.î if flot tttmie

,,t'iiigto uî>tlNu forttîla.
Miiy 3cu:Lrs. air togu..lt i l'aild it

tihi loîtil tiit il a vit.ii. itI s it'e of
I rois. i priie d a ,Çitttiot% of lIrx) ii of
1 t.. ,u, aL(td- tl C titni Ar:îltjc t) itko .4 tii tk
ilithii4ai aild spIt'til titi-; agit :.Iut" to oit

tutu3 titi' à..It inî M c .1 lwhautiful clear
autd trtl 1it rettt Si).' sitt wwi' tiv ti'hult1
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but i ilue ti-ne theI sait became as dark
as Aums onia.Citrate of Iroi and free Io.
dine became apparent. lI a word, the
latt lad spoiled.

YllyP 01 toi>f>IX OF lON.
Syrup of Todide of Iron prepared ae-

cording to the PlarmîacopSin, filled into
i oz. vials corked and kept in a liglht
place in the cellar keeps excellently well.
1 have never experienlcd any trouble. I
hiwve here smtiples of syrups prepared ae-
cording to the Pdarmacop t andi saiples
prepared according to forinulhe sliglhtly
imodified, similply for expientation.
Somie of themli are not yet old enloigl, to
judge whether their respective formîulae
are good or bavl. One was prepared ac-
cording ta the larmmacopeiia oi May 19,
notler in April, '92, and kept in the

usual manner. One was made ïMar. 18,
1892, withî glucose instead of sugar. An.
othor waw iiiade Mar. 23, 1892, with 50
per cent. glucose. The last two saîmiples
of 10 fi. o.s. cach have beet kept in pilt
bottles, corked and exposed to the light.
Al the chaigo perceptible in these lias
been a ilocculent precipitate. There
iis mont precipitate in tihe all glucose sams-
plie than in thent containig 50 per- cent.
Slight traces of yellow color can bu notic-
cd in the surface layer of the syrups, when
they have stoodl undisturbed for aL week,
but this will disappear tipon the least,

1haking. I have seen the statemtient in
print. that permanent Syrup of Jodido of
Iroit could he made with glucose but have
not tried it until I imade these sanuples.

My mode of keeping it in one ounce
bottles keeps the syrup in prime condition
a long time and I found nu occasion to
experiment untit recently. These samples
of glucose syrup are onily therce mîontlis
old, not sullicient timto for a thorougli
test. The plharimacop<eial syrup kept iln
the saine immianiner and the samse lengtlh of
tituo would show a decidedly yellow tinge.
As far as my experinent has gone, it
shows that the syrup iade with glucose
does not color as fast as that made with
sugar.

I have another sanple of Syrup of To-
dide of Tron. t was prepared according
to the Plharmîîacopteia and put into this
bottie when fiiislhed. A coil of bright
iron wire was placed in tho syrup. The
intention Was to find out how long the
syrup would keep without coloring. It
kept intact more than tet years. It was
placed aside after that time and noe mare
attnt'tion was giveil it. No other care
,was given it but what has been mention-
cd. For instance, it was not kept in the
celiar, on the contrary, it was continually
kept in the store and lias exmperienced the
heat of twenty suimners. As I mention-
ed before, it was placed aside after laving
been observed more thian ten years, atid
almnost forgotten. While writing this
paper, it was remembered and tihunted up.
You will notice that the syrup is in a
pretty good state of preservation in spite
of its age, amd what is more, it will not
show the least trace of free Jodine, as I
will shîow.

Choiera Precautions.

With the viow of inforing the public
whatt precautions sliould be takein in case
of Cholera, aend to preveit the spread of
the disease the Central lloard of lcalth
has issued the following circulair :

Transportation coipanies should assist
the health oflicials in catrryinug out quaran-
tint, or other sanitary iniensures generally;
amongust these nieasures are the followinig,
whichl ouri' Board subilitted ta the Ottawa
Coiference, Itnd which said Conference
has fully etidorsed

(a) Vessels fromt foreign couitries
when% arrivinig at any port should always
subimit to imiedical inspection before land-
ing, the ilmedical inspector rdering thei
ta report at the nearest quarantile sLa-
tion for treatiment when lecessary.

(b) The baggage of ail immigrants
lmiudiig on the contiienmt should be disin-
fected whatever iuay be the port of de.
parture.

(c) Vessels coning from infected ports,
eveti wvhten io cholera has occurred oi
board duirinîg the voyage, slould be thor-
ouighly disinifected.

(i) Vessels laving lhid cholera on
board durinig the voyage should be disin-
fected and tMen detatined sevei days frotm
daite of last case.

-AD919AlANT1Nis.

(a) When a train arrives at the rail-
road station and the passengers do not
comle frotm a place where disease is epi-
demie they should be allowed to procee'd.

(b) Whenl passenugers are not sick but
comsing fromt an iifecte-d place, the disii-
fection should bu made of their soiled
clothing and tlhey shîould be allowed ta
proced ami Condition that.they report ta
the clerk of the municipality ta which
they are bound. Thie quaranitinoe ollieer
shall notify said clerk and aiso the Pro-
vincial BOard of HTealth.

(e) When tliere are passengers sick, or
apparently sick, from an infectious dis-
case, thev will be landed at the infectious
discase hoS)ittl. Passengers occupyinig
the saime car wiIl be detaiied for forty-
eighst lours anmd the effIcts whihl they
brought on the saine car vill be disinifect-
cd. Tlhey will then be released oit condi-
tion that they report te the clerk of the
imunicipality to which thmey te bound.
The quaranstine otficer wili notify said
clerk anmd also the Provincial Board of
Iealti.

(i) Passengers travelling through Ca-
ada, mi transit, will, when they are only
suspected of liaving contagious disease, be
allowed to proceed to tlheir destination,
the quaramntine oflicer notifying the Board
of lleailti of the State to whicli they are
bound.

(e) Thie cars in which there shal have
been sick persons shall be disinfected.

(f) Cars coting frot at infected dis.
trict should be provided with latrines con-
taining disinfectaits.

(i) Cars containing merchandise which
is susceptiblo of infection (baggage, wear-

ing apparel, Iags, hides, leather, feathers,
Ihoselilr, animal reuimains in gelneral, un-
baled wool, etc.) coming fromt ut infected
district shall he properly disinf'cted.

Other precautions may bocooi neces-
sary and should be concurred in by tranms.
portation conipanies. Thus it inmay becomie
necessary that whein passing through a
badly infected district, no passengers be
takein untiess they bo provided with a per-
lUit frotm the local Board of 11eaIth. It
nay also becomn advisable that the cars
coming from or travelling througli ant inm-
fected district do not proceed righît
th rough, their passiengers being then trans.
ferred to other cars, etc., etc.

l'ultiv~isNo W ATut -- Dr. Daremberg,
writing in La Ielecino Modern concerts-
ing the mîeans of renderiig ut cholera in-
fected water inîoccuous, says that titis enld
miay be accomiplisled in onle of three ways,
viz., by tilteriig, by boiling, or by the aI-
ditioni of saine chemllical substance which
will destroy the germs of the disease. The
first of these iumethods is, as a rule, inef-
fective, ami cai he relied upon only wihent
every detail is most scrupulousIy attend.
ed to. The second is effective but trouble-
sone, and canniot always be carried out,
lire adI a suitable vessel for boitlig being
indispensable. The third iiethod is one
which, lie says, is equally elIective with
boiling, and which can b carriei out any-
where and ait any time. The purification
of water has beit eflfectedi througli the ad.
dition of alunm, but tie author prefers the
acidulation of the wtter, especially in the
case of possible choliera infection. Citric
acid mîîay be added ta tle water in the
proportionm of sixty to eighty cent.igratmi.
mes ta the litre. This mmetlod is inexpenl.
sive, does not imipart aly uniipleaatu taste
or odor ta the water, and can be donle anîy-
where without the need of cuimbersomme o
delicate apparatus. Inu place of eitric acid,
tartaric or hydrochloric acid mîay bc used,
if desired.

Tui best tobacco bags are made not of
leather au' rubber, but of the pouch of a
pelican. Tie monstrous membrane which
fills out the lower bill of thge pelicant is soft
and thin, of a very fine texture, easily
taimed, and, when dressed, makes a beau-
tifuîl article of leather, possessing the qual-
ity of bing as iipervious to water as India
rubber. Tobacco kewpt iii it wsill never be-
coue dry, t' . retains its sweetness and
arom1a even longer than when preserved
in tit foil. In the southern sea-board
states its value is well understbod, and ta-
bacco pouches mado of it are very coumon.
-St. Louis Globe.Democral.

CGrAbmuÂcor.-Cliampaca wood containus
a substance of agreeable odor, which dis-
tils from it witit steamin. A second distil-
lation gives it in a purerand crystallizable
state. The pure body mnelts at 86° ta 88'
C. and lias the formula CelIIO. It
formis long white needies, casily soluble
in alcoliol and ether, but sparingly so in
water. It belongs te the class of thge
caitphors.-L'Union Pharmaceuique.
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TRADS NOTES.
A new drnig store is being opened at

liaden, Ont.
R. T. Campbell is opening a new drug

store in Sydney, Caw lireton.
V. D. Ilorton, druggist, of Vinidsor,

Ont., is offering his stock for sale.
W. If. Smith lias started a nlew drug

store in Niagara-on.the-Lake, Ont.
John Il. Nichol -sn lias purchased the

drug business of Dr. Brian in Essex, Ont.
The deati is announced of Dr. S. 1.

Radley, the pioneer druggist of Chathamt,
Ont.

l[. Il. Warner, of "Safe Cure" faine, lias
mllaide an assignnent for the lbenfiitt of his
creditors.

The drug stock of Wm. loyd, Carherry,
Man., was destroyed by lire, May l0th;
loss, about $2,000.

R. W. Chambers lias purclased the
drug business lately carried on by Mr.
White in llenheimn, Ont.

R. T. Gcary, cruggist, of Sarnia, Ont.,
lias returied frou a three% montlis'hlolidalay
trip to California and Eritish Columbia.

A. Gauvreau, formier.ly of 513 St. James
st., Montreal, bas reioved his drug busi.
ness to a more advantagcous stand oi the
sanie street.

Thge stock in Parker's drug store, Ster-
ling, Ont., was somîewliat damaged by re-
ioval in the case of a lire in the saie

block, May 10th.
C. Wright & Co., of Toronto .Junction,

have laid four charges laid against then
for the illegal sale of liquor. They were
fined in cadi instance.

Il. O. Fleming lias conmîenced the
erection of a handsoie block of buildings
in Windsor, Ont. Ife wiMl occupy the
corner building as a drug store.

Andrus P. Stirrett lias opened a niew
dru- store oi the corner of Duntdas st.
and lBrock avP., Toronto, in the building
formerly occupied by C Giamon & Co.

J. F. Belfrey, of Slîclburne, Ont., is
sueing C. I. Couen, of Parliaient st.,
Toronto, for :500 for breach of contract,
in nlot purcasiug lelfrey's stock as
agree-d.

W. A. Richard, who for tie past five
years has been travelling for Dole, Wyrime
& Co., wholesale drugîgists of Wininmipeg,
lias purchased the stock of the late .Johni
Field at Iiiiesfail, N. W. T.

T. H.lludderham, who lias for soine
time mntiîanaged ti drug business of Cope-
land & Co., North Sydney, Cape treton,
las parchaisel the drug business of Dr.
Atkinson at Parrsboro, N. S.

We regret to hear of the scrious iliness
of Wn. Elliot, late senior partner in the
firn of Elliot & Co., wholesale druggists,
Toronto. Mr. Elliot, who is well advancedl
in years, is very inuch prostrated.

The drug business carried on by R. W.
Boyle, corner Yonge and Grosveior sts.,
Toronto, lias beren closed and ti atock re-

maîoved to the ie'w store lately purcased
by hiii 011 Yonge It., opposite 1.:hn.

The drug stock of .1. 'M. Neely & Co,
Prince Albx-t, N. W. T., was sold ait
Winipeg, Man., recently, ait .10 cents on
the dollar. Tlt- stork, inicltding fixtir,
aiointed to .17$t0. 'T'he book accouits,
amuiotiaitng to ' 1 98 1, were sold ait t he sainle
tiùine.

The )r. Williamb' Medicine Co., of
wlichi C. T. Fulford, of llrockville, (it..
is President, have opened anî oilice ait 1t;
l Ibori Viaduet, London, Englan, amîi
are pushing thle sale of 'l'ink lils" with
their characteristie eniergy. The price In
England is 28. 9d.

lai ouir trade notes of last montih refer
ence was maade to ai change in the business
of Messrs. àlacpherson & Thomson, of
New Westminster, 1. C., in% whidi il was
miade to appear thait the former haid re-
tired froma the business. This was an
error, ais R. V. Nlaîcphersoi lias purchased
lis partnaer's interest and is now sole pro-
prictor.

Edward Evanls, of Evans, Lescher &
Evans, of Liverpool, England, and also a
director of the firmi of Evan & Sons (4tdl),
of Montrell, ias arrived in Mlontreal,
where lie will iiake a short stay lfore
proceeding to the Pacilic Coast, accoim-
panied by lais brother, Alf. 1. Evans, of
Montreal. They intend returiniiiig by way
Of Sana Franacisco and Chicago.

F. I. Clarke, of Port Arthur, lias ap
plied to the Ontario egislature to allow
the Counacil of the Ontario follege cf
Pra cy to register him as a cheiist
and druggist without exaiiinatioi. At
the timUne of the paîssinîg of the Pharmacy
Act Mr. Clarke was doing bsinsS in
whiat was kinowin as the " disputed terri
tory," aind coiseqpieitly did taot apply for
registration, nlot kiowiin.; that he was
living in Ontario.

Nova Scotia Notos.

Thie Htalifax druggists have lost. by
death the youngwest imieiabeir of th- frater.
nity, Mr. J.l . Archibala, 1aI n d umler ex
ceediigly sad circIumstance.s. ir. Archi
bald lad left for a. trip to the 'init-d
States, aind lad been in Ilostoi and vicin-
ity about thr'e week. iHe left Ilostonl
for New York, promising to call on his
retuîrin froma there, but. was founid mne
iorning, dead in lais rmo, shot tiroigh.la

the head. I tws ait first tholiglit to have
been suicide ; but fromii the fects that the
large amîouit, of iaonaey, soime six hIuIdredal
dollars, whicli lie carried on his person,
was gonae, and that the siot wàas in tie
back of the heiad, it is now be.lieved that
there ias been foul play. and tie iatter
is in the hands of the New York detec-
tives. Mr. Archibald was a young maîn
of about 25 years of aige, of excellent.
character, and hiai been in business a
little over a year. and had establishI a
nice business wlhich was growing rapidly.

R. O. Christie, of Spriigiill, N. S., las
been enlarging and relittinig lhis store, anl

when coluipl eti'd lie will liave one of the
liniest store. iii th l Lower Provinces.

Tite diuiggiists of Aimlierst are a highliv
favored people'. A fe'w yarsa ago the towni
had quite a boom while the sh'dipping rail.
way was huilding there, and this Season
ext-nisitîe car works ar- beiig irected and
a large luitiber of hands emliployel. This
of course will be fiavorable to our frienns
tlhire.

Capo Breton Notes.

Stewart llurns, the veterant druggit, of
Syiaey, V. ii., lis se riusl y ili lt
homte. We hoip. soon to se himt about
ngaii, that he ma>y lx able to wavitchi his
tine lieri of .Jersy n iuibble tie tirst green
grassa of spring.

It is repoited that Iltobert T. Campbell,
won lias beenl for soie time in clarge of
ti business ait North Sydney, taken over
by Siiipsoni Iros. & C'., hasv putrchiased
the saie. Ilb's" friends will wishi hii
su(cce$s.

.1. .1. Me innis, of Cow' lBay, lias filled a
loig-felt wanit at ('ow lay by laying in a
stock of draggts' sundries. We woul
like to se M r. Mcl unis qualify hiiiseif
te Ieetni. Dane of tlw druggists'fraternity.

Britisli Columbla Notos.

The seii-.aaI l xaantions of thge
Dl. C. P. Association came otr in due formî
ont the Oti and 7th Apri. Victoria was
unaimously chosei hy the hloard of Ex-
ainiaers ais ltie llace for conductinag thîemîî.
One candidate preasented hiiself and, aif
te- ianterviewinag cach examiner for longer
or shorter periods§ during tl- space of twyo
days, retired uncrowned. Tho examnina-
tion questions will in aIll probiability be
publislied for guidance of those contem-
platiig the awful stei. The exaiminers
were T. M. llenderson, Victoria, disapeis.
ing and prescriptions: 11. If. Watson, 'uan-
couver. botanay and miateria medica ; ChalLs.
Nelsoni, Vancouver, pharmaicy and clhceim-
istry.

At the annual iaeeting. to b ho leld in
Westtîiinster on uitn StI, it is thouagit
the druists will aiike some further aid.
ditions to the existing tIy-laîws, and dis.
cuss means to raake protection mort. coms-
plete and lega qualification more string-
ent. The notice sent out by the llegis
trar a short time agit, calling attention to
that portion of the by laws governig tl,
duties of emp doyers and also apprentices,

aiy, it is whispered, receive lore tian
passing attention. It appears that aip-
prentices cannot 4e left iaa charge of a
store, and the Association lias taot aIs yet
exercised its righît to prevent violation of
the Act.

cre lias 'beei a anove aiong the drug
clerks of Victoria, (as a class they imlove
rarely). W. S. Terry lais suspeanded ope-r-
atiots ait C. E. -lont-s' drig store, and is

kepingC. I. lIowes' drug store lively
diurinig the ahsecie of iLs proprietor. Geo.
E. Price has L.ft tihe Monumental drug
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store and is lillin g the vacaîncy iah- by
W. S. Terry. Mir. Mallery is a niew drug.
gist in Victoria and is heartily welcomied.
He lias made his how behlind the counter
of the Monmîiîental drug store.

Prince Edward Island Notes.

J. I. Iloopor, druggist, of Souris, lost
lis household furniture by fire a shot,
timeto ago. The loss was covered by insur-
antice.

A. Goedon, lately with A. S. Johnson,
lias succeeded Mr. Ilarvie in W. B. Dy.
er's drug store at Alberton.

Charlottetown, and indeed alii Prince
Edward Island, lias iad an all absorbing
sensation. A mian, William lForter, was
charged witht causing lte deathi of a
young woiant by adminiistering tartar
enetie to produce an abortion. One day
every druggist and every drtg clerk in the
city was on the stand givinîg evidence ais
to salo of such drugs as ergot, oil juniper,
oil savin, oil cedar and tartar eimietic.
The clief witiness against Forter was one
Slate, fornerly a druig clerk, nowv a cou-
firimed drunkard, who iaid been treating
the unfortuiate victim witlh sucl potert
mixtures as Soda Dicarb. «ij., aq. ad.
3vijj., colored with cold tea and f lavored
with ess. peppermint.

C. D. Rankin lias lately eijoyed a visit
to the United States.

Montreal Notes.

As I predicted, the new Goe.rnmitent
tax (license) wiicl was levied last Octo-
ber on storekeepers in thtis Province, and
which anounts to $60 on a $1000 rentai,
las been collected by the authorities. The
timle to oppose an unfair tax is wien the
mtatter is before the Itouse, and not when
it lias becono law. In view of tie con-
dition of business generally, the taxes
payable by a Mo ntreal pharmîacist are
just about as mucl as lie can bear, if not
more. The Governmient will doubtless
have to find a way to spread the taxes
over a larger numtber next year.

The case of the Phtarmuacctical Asso-
ciation vs. Mathieu for being a partner in
a plarmacy without being either a licensed
piarnacist or a registered physician, lias
net yet cone up for heiaring. Wly cai-
not Mr. Mathieu loan the mîoncy to his
prolegcc instead of- rendering lhimiseif
liable te legal procecdings by entering in-
to a partnership in piarmtacy withsout
being qualified?

A doctor and a pliarniacist have been
fined for illegally selling wines and spirits
without a license se to do. li W indsor
Mils, where this occurred, Lite Scott Act
is in force. Tihese gentlemen hiave doubt-
less discovered ere this thiat "hlonesty is
the best policy."

The Frenci-Canadian students have
petitioned the Montreal College of Piar-
m.acy to have the lectures given in the
day tinte instead of in the eveiing. This
iove, if consented to by the Bioard, will

go very liad w-Uit drug clet-ks in Montre-
aLI, ais it is evidenîtt that a clerk attending
iNiateria Medicnt, Cletamistry and l3otany,
necessitating iis absence from the store
for tii-ece iours eai day, besides imcal
ties, will n1ot, be able to eaîrn his living,
while lie is taking his lecture Courses.
Besides, whten the College waas started it
was oi tie basis of pi oviding lectures for
the students in tie evenling, so tiat by
II rantgemttentt witl their emiployers they
cotid get blir at iaif past 8 on lectie
iights, and thus be enlabled to support
thetiselves and study ait the samte timite.

hlie enployers linre beei very liberal in
this tmtatter and have paid very good
wages to young mîtei wlhose tiougits ai e
really more in tie lecture-1ooîm than in
tLhe store. If the students idea becoimtes
law, thein emtployers will have either to
emtploy ieni vlho have taken their requir-
cd numiber of lectures or else ruluce the
rale of wayrs and emttploy more clerks.

hlie fact of the iatter is the drug clerks
of the present day want ail the modern
advantages witiout any elort on thleir
owi part to obtain thtemît. It mnust bO
borne in mllinàd taitt there is nothing ini
the Phltarmaincy Act requiring canmdilates
for the certified clerks grade to atten i
lecti es at al, and it is not tecessary that
candidates for the License siould lold lec-
ture tickets froi the College of Pharima.
cy. If they wisi to attend Collego in the
day fite itey cati go eitier to Laval,

ishtop's or McGil. The funnîîiest part of
the iatter is tliat wlen the College was
started tie gireatest deliglit was evinced
by the clerks because they would be able
to hold their situations and earn aI living
while they were studying for the license
to practice. If any of the professors dlo
not like the present state of affairs, it is
open for themi to resigi. I would like to
ask wiat sort of business a druggist
would be doing who could bet lis clerks
out for lectures in tite day time ? Who
would run the store in thteir absence ? A
contiittee lias been appointed to look in-
to the mtatter, but it is understood that
the iajority of the Board are opposed to
Lite change.

The case of the Pliarmiaccutical Associa-
tion agaitst Mr. Mathieu, grocer, for be-
ing illegally a partner ini a pharauacy, is
to conte up for Iearing in the circuit
court on Lite 15ti -inist.

Robert Watson, a soit of David Watson,
of Kerry, Watson & Co., passed a success-
ful examuination this mllornling before the
Board of the College of Dentai Surgeons
of the province of Quebec. le lias work-
ed liard for lis license, and we believe
succeeded in coinîg out fouti on the
list. We wisi success to Dr. R1obt. Wat-
soi.

W. A. Dyer's stand, at the corner of
Phillips' Square and St. Catherine S., lias
been pulled downi and now looks Lite pic-
ture of desolation. Mr. Dyer vil] shortly
move to another corner of the saie block,
facing St. Catherine Street. Ti the Imeati-
tite he is caiped in a teimporary store
tnear by.

Imr. Niciolle, druggist, of St. Catherine
Street, lias returned to his old corner after
a temîporary sojotrt near at land while
his old store was being dcitolisied and re-
built, owing to Lite widenîing of Bleury
Street. The new building is very pretty,
but it would have been better if the win-
dows hald been larger.

A iatter whicl the Montreal drug
cleiks and apprentices mîtiglt very well
take in land ts the unnecessary keeping
open of drug stores all day on Suindays,
and the very repreiensible practice of
ligiting up) the wiole of ite shop and
windowson Sunday evenings. One drug
store was observed last Sunîday evening
sellinîg soda water to a seedy-looking
crowd. Wiat an élevating occupation
for a student of a college of phtarimacy to
be enigaged in b! Of course, te selling of
aiitytiiiing but miedicines on Sunday is il-
legal. There is io surer way te demitoral-
ize clerks than by working thet on Suit-
days.

Quito a bree::e lias been raised aiongst
the country druggists, and for that ittt-
ter, amîîongst the city mlein also, owing to
a large whtolesale drug houîse seiding cir-
culars te cointry doctors offering to sup.
ply thein on lowest terns. The retail
mce liold tliat sucit petty comupetition is
unworthy of a large wholesale hiouse, par-
ticularly as this house sends round travel-
lors to solicit business frot the very men
it is trying to undernine and undersell.

We are sorry to notice the death of
Mr. Ednond Leonard's fatier. Ie died
ait ai good old age and was iucit respected.
Mr. Leonard is the proprietor of a piar-
macy on St. Lawrence street.

A Suggestion for Summer.

li tLieir trade bulletin for April 1, Tal-
cott, Frishie & Co., of Hartford, Coinn.,.
mention that they have ordered a carload
of tanglefoot fly paper for arrival May 1,.
and they proceed to figure up what thiat
icans. There are 50 sheets in a box, 10

boxes in a case, and 700 cases in a car.
That imteans 350,000 shets. Each sleet
is capable of catehing 1,000 flies. If
every one does its full duty, 350,000,000
ilies will be caughit. Arranged in lino
these flies would mnake a procession 2,071
miles ong. Carefully piled up they would
make a cube 100 feet on eaci side. The
circular oes not say wletiter this enter-
prising firm intends to exhibit in the cube
or the processionmd formn at the end of the
season. The people would vote for the
procession, with the nearest fly at the city
liitits and the line running thence 2,071
miles ii any one direction.

Laurocerasin is a conpound of anyg-
dalin ai1 emygdalie acid, found in the un-
ripe seeds of bitter alnond.

ILaisins were first Froduced in Califor-
nia in 1873, whlen about 120,000 pounds
welre put upon the market. Last year
the state produced 45,000,000 poutds of
raisins, while the estignate for 1893 is
55,000,000 pounids.
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Each Double Sheet of

TArIG4EFOOT
is separately sealed with our Wax Border,

which, wiiiie it permits the easy and ready
separation of the shets, absolitely preenit
the sticky composition froim running out over

thc edges.

hIe frec iargin arotind Cach sheet is al

ways ceian, and every sheet reiins ii n perfect

condition until used.

TANqLEFO 0T
l'y 1t.flo ig

CANADIAN JOBBERS:
MONTREAL--

Evans &.Sons, Ltd.
Lyman Sons & Co.
Lyman, Knox & Co.
Kerry, Watson & Co.
J. O. Leduc & Co.
N. Quintal & Fils.

TORONTO-
Lyman Bros. & Co.
Northrop & Lyman.
Elliott & Co.

QUEBEC--
W. Brunet & Co.
Ed. Giroux & Bros.
Dr. Ed. Morin & Co.

LONDON --

J. A. Kennedy & Co.
The London Drug Co.

KINGSTON-
Henry Skinner & Co.

T1e ew Tanglefool Holder
is gotten up lin attractive design and simplicity

of arranglent, and will prove a greater favor-

ite and a greater convenience than ever.

E very holde. > ou caîn bring into use with your
trade will increase your sales ol Tanglefoot.

The neCw style of package will contaii two

I- olders, cadi with fivc double slieets of Tangle.
foot, mak ing packages aI once convemlent
for the de-der, and desirable for the user.

Y

EAcH- Box OF ,

TANGUEFOOT
will contaiin 15 loose double sheets and two

)ackages, each consisting of a holder contain-

ing five double sheets.

The object of these packages is to facilitate

the sale of larger parcels, and the 1-older and
an extra supply of Tanglefoot are offered as an

inducenent.

THESE PACKAGES YIELO A PROFIT of 15 PER CEENI

TANqLEFOT
CANADIAN JOBBERS:

HAMILTON -

1. Winer & Ci.
H ALIFAX - -

Brown & Webb.
Forsythe, Sutcliffe Co.
Simson Bros. & Co.

WINNIPEG
Martin, Rosser & Co.

VICTORIA -
Langley & Co.
Moore & Co.

VANCOUVER-
H. McDowell & Co.

NEW WESTMINSTER-
D. S. Curtis & Co.

NANAIMO-
E. Pinbury & Co.

NEW PRICE
FOR TH/E EASTERN PROVINCES OF CANADA:

ONE Box, - - 60 Cents.
Or4E CASE (10 Boxes) - $5.25

Dealers will find Tanglefoot the niost de-
sirable Sticky Fly Paper to handle. It always

gives the best satisfaction to the user, and with
the introduction of the new package, will be
more popular than ever.

The permanence of Tanglefoot nakes loss
and annoyance to the dealer impossible.
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College of Pharnacy.

The annual meeting of the 2ilontrei
Collego of P'harmncy was lield in the col-
lege building, 595 Lagauchetere st i wet, oni
Thursday, May 4Ith, at 8 p. ni., a goodly
nunber of students being present, and
David Watson, Esq., President, occupying
the chair. Thte minutes of last meeting
and ailso the aninul report and finanicial
statemnents were read by the Secretary,
J. Muir, ail of w hich wee approved aid
adopted. The report and financial state-
mant were considered very satisfactory,
nid shows the College to be iln a prosper-
ous condition, t lie blIance of cash on hIand
to th() credit of the general fund leing
$290.22, and of the building fund $23366,
lifter hlaving paid the Stui life TInurance
Co. the sui of $171 for interest and $350
in reduction of the muortgage debt, leaving
that liability now standinig at $2500. The
President, in his address, referred to the
fact that this was the lifth timeo that lie
had been unanimîouisly chosen as their.
President, stating that lie accepted t.he
position this year with the distinct under-
staîdinig that the Vice-Presiclent should
succeed himu n1Cxt year. W. S. Lichaînîce
and J. D. McLeish were nominiated serti-
tineers, who, liter counting the ballots,
declared the following gentleien to be
elected to the Executive loard, namely
-Jos. Contant, A. 1). Mann, J. E. Tiei.
ble, W. I. Chapman, W. S. Kerry, Ed.
Giroux, Jr., C. E. Scaurfi, A. J. Laurenc,
and Jos E. Morrison. These, with the
following oflicers, unmely ;-David Wat-
son, Preaident, C. J. Covernton, Vice.
President, and Alex. Manîson, Treasurer,
will compose the Boîard for the current
year. The President now presented the
gold niedal to Ilerbert C. Ilarris, and a
copy of Renington's Pharnacy to Wilfred
L. Taylor, rewards of merit as licentiate
of pharnacy and certified clerk respective-
ly. Votes of thanks were passed to the
President for his able supervision of the
College affairs; also to the retiring Board
and to Mr. Muir for his ellicient services
as Secretary. Upon the invitation of the
President the ienbers adjournéd to an-
other lecture roomn.for refreslhnments, wlicl
had been generously provided by the
President.

Pharmaceutical Examinations.

The semiii-annual examinations of the
Pharniaceutical Association of the Pro-
vince of Quebec were held in the Montreal
Collego of Phariacy, 595 Lagauchetiere
street. Nine candidates for the Major
and twenty-six for the Minor Examina.
tion entered their nanes. Of these the
following, naned in order of merit, passcd
successfully, and are entitled to be regis.
tered as "<Licentiates of Pharmacy" and

i "Certified Clerks" respectively, naie.
ly :-As " Licentiates of Plharimuacy,"
Ierbert C. Harvey (gold mîedalist), T.
Emsile Barbeau, J. A. liene de Cotret,
Thos. J. Quirk, A. F. Foss, and Kenneth
C. Campbell. As "Certified Clerks,"

Jaimies I)ouhtilss Webb, W. L. Taylor, P.
J. McCloskey, (eo. F. Morrison, J. E.
Dub-, .1. E. A. Gauvini. Il. W. Reynolds,
Jolin J. Powers, J. J. 0. Vaillaneourt,
Alphonso atineau, Wn. Lyimai, Il. J.
Filon, R. A. Taschereau, J. A. P. Ber.
tranid, wit h W. J. Frse aid E. 11. L-tw
son (qual). The eaminiations were
w ritten and oral, and the silbjvets exail-
in Vil suon were Chemitry, Pharmary,
INlteria Mldien, Toxicology, Practical
D ispenisinig, lbtany, I tî.adiing of Prî'erip
tionis, anld Weighits anid Mleasures. Thle
exainers were Messrs. S. icn,
.John T. ryois, aid W. Il. Cliapmîiani,

eal, A. H g, Waterloo, and
11. WV. Wlilli.unsv, Threce ltiis.

Pharnacoutical Legislation.

Sinice our Lst issue mîat.ters alli.ctiiig
lia-iacy laiws, occupi-d a good portion

of the time of the Lical Legislature A
bill w aas iintroduoced by I toM. i.. Dryden
regulting the tiie of gatheig antid
sellinig giiseng i entitled "An Act to fur-
ther provideI against the extermination of
the plant called Ginseng." As it indirect.
ly tll.ts the drig trace we append a copy
of the Act wlcli reached its second read.
ing April 9thi.

Iler Maijest.y, hy anud wit th ie advice
and consent of the legislative Assembly
of the Province of Ontario, enacts as
follows :-

1. Proof of the purclase or sale of gin-
song between the lirst d.yu of Janmîuary and
the lirst day of Septeihber in any year
siall he prinurie evidence of a contra-
vention of this Act.

2. Any person whio purchases ginseng
knuowinmg the saie to have been cuit, rooted
up, or gathered hetween the irst day of
January and the lirst day of Septniiemr,
shall be deeied guilty of a contiraveiltion
of this Act.

3. lin any prosecution under the pre-
ceding sectin, proof that the ginseng pur-
cliased lias been illegally obuained by the
vendor, shall h prima faie evidence of a
contravention of this Act by the pur.
chaser.

4. This Act shall be read as part of the
Act to prevent the externination (yf the
Plant called Giuseng.

Another bill was that introduced by
Mir. Meaciham, whichli he styles an "Act
to anend the Pharmiacy Act."

1. Section 24 of The 1/a rmnacy Ac is
anended by striking out ail the words
after ilhe word "address," in the 10th line
thercof, and substituting the following :
"of the person preparinîg sucli packages
and narked 'Poison.' "

This act was read the second tine.

Thie "Act to further amiend the Phari-
acy Act," as drafted by the Couincil of the
Ontario College of Phariacy was not
als originially drafted and distributed
anonîgst the druggists of the province.
Sections 8, 11 and a portion of 14 as they
appearcd in the original, were onitted
fron the bill which vas presented by Dr.
McKay for its first reading oi April 17th,

and reaehed its second reading onle wcek
later. With thoso exceptions the bill as
it passed its second reading, is the same
ns given in our March issue.

This bill was then referred to a special
commisittee conîsisting of lion. G. W. ltoss,
*lessrs. Meredith, llaxter, Meachaii, Gil.
mouir, Willoughby, Dowling, Preston,
l(yer-soni-y,ilc&Nlahlon, Wood( (Hlast-
ings), Waters, llishop, ilcKay (Victoria),
leield, Gibson (lion), Carpenter, and
tle iover of the resolution Dr. McKCay
(Oxford).

li eommiiittie Lei tiirst part of the bill
passed withi very litle dliscu.ssioni, but
wlieni it vas proposed to insert, a clause
regulating ti.e saie of proprietary muedi-
cintes quite ia heatedi discussioni enîsutel.
The clauise wlieh was proposud by Ions.
G. W. 110ss and which was carried in
coiiittee reads ls follows :

"Nothiing in this Aot contained shall
extnud to interfere with, or afl'ect the
miiakiig or dealing in ny proprietary mîîed-
icie, providied -ways that on tiie petition
of the Con mcil of the Coliege of Phiarmiiaey
otr aiy liceised iedicail practitioner, the
Provincial lloard of Ilealth shail causo to
it mlade a full and suillicient analysis di

suich mditcine, drug, remecdy, compouind
o- preparation by the oflicial analyst or
soime othir coimpetent person, and if on
scel aialysis it appears that such patent
or proprietary medicine contains any of
the poisons imientionied in anly of the
schedules of this Act to an extent that
eidiers their- ise dangerous to heî-alth or-

life, the said Board of ilealthi shall fortii.
witht stiubmit the report of the said anialyst,
together with the report thereon, to the
Lieutentait-Governor-inî-Couniicil, and on
the receipt of such report notice there-
of shall he given in thie Ontario Gazette,
and thereafter the provisions of this Act
shall apply to such patent or proprietary
miedicine."'

The last clause was also aiended so as
to compel every inemiber of a corporation
or partnership, dealing in drugs, to be a
registered druggist. Up to the time of
going to press the bill had lnot comte up
for its third and 'nal reading.

Mr. MacKenzie (East Lambton) lias
introduced a bill which has obtaiied a
second reading and been referred te com.
mittee of the house, which provides that
druggists shall not sel! more thian six
ounces of intoxicatitg liquor at any oe
time and that such sales shall not be made
except upon certificate of a qualified niedi-
cal practitioner, who shall not b the
druggist selling the liquor.

Mr. Harcourt thought the existant law,
if fully enforced, was quite suflicient, as
in cases of emergency it was sometimes
necessarytliat a smalil quantity of liquor
should be obtained imimediately, without
having te first hunt up a physician to get
a certificate.

Mr. Fraser suggested that the opera-
tion of the proposea -lause be confined to
the sales oi Saturday ind Sunidaty, as the
comiplaint seemued te he that large quan-

May, in%5
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SULPHUR FMGTR
INTEFORM 0F eANDLES11
4 umlgators lu a Pire proof Box.

Ou(wo 11 I

ccdli

Butrîî at once.

Onie enloughi

for a

$011 one for 10 cents.
Box (of 4) for 30 cents.

Co.t 82.50 for one dozen Boxes, - 48 Fumigators.
Order of Iobber-JOHNS0N'S FUMICAlOR SQUARE.

3 Yeatrs Test
BY TH1E CANADIAN PEOPLE

#ias prouen the sterling iwortu and nerit

possesscdl by

Radam's Mdicrobe Killer
«The Publie '.vaîits it,andî< waîîts it b:adI" cict ey '.."tiId

not buy front tîte liew~l Ollic' could theuy obtmiii iLatt liotie.

Tho Express Compaxits cait pr-ove tie ëreait deiiîî for it
froin private iîidividuals.

I3usities lias eilatrged $0 rapidly tliat vwu .atit every i >ntg.

gist not yet lit>hgM. K., to wîrite us la once for fulil par.
ticulars as Lo wlîat we will do for hiais.

Siîould chioia conie, it wouIl he thne osily s;mfe ré1îvdY to
use. Tt is Weil to know titis.

WVo intend to concentrat' tUoe sale. witolly isito theu. liainîs
ýof "The Tr.ade," if thîoy wil nîcet ts iatlf way.

Vrto us or citîl.

120 King Street, iveiSte

1.1fay' lm.

,rONPOISÔNOUS

FOR THE DESTRUCTION 0F TICKS, LICE, MANGE, AND
ALL INSECTS UPON SHEEP, UORSES, GAUTLE,

Pics$ DOOS, ETC.
Stiporlor to Carbolic Aciti for Uicori3, Wotinds, Sori, &u.

Romioveo4 Scuarf, Rouiglilness andi irrItation or the Skini,
inaking tuie coat soft, glossy andi licaitiy.

Reinoves tlho unpioasant anieii froin Dogs anti othier
aiiiiiialti.

l;ittî&sm Su iv, i ii. up aî .Xtti. îl%- is tiwîl ai th liv i t)îîî iiiîî
Experiiîvital Ottrii.. . %%%,% î * atiti I [îî:icil:i L 01.mit.u[i iîmdîis rt.i(
Flu i, C 'i ti, .1illî l'y .d lii pi îi tiltI e i iiitlle >iiin: and,

prîîîî d tg) 1)I tlt»' îlie.ipv t ittti iii- ît uthî i'. i'îî y titi thle iîimri<'.
-.wT 17 (mld, 'l ir mil îtlîver Ilrî.'u 3leîiîl lunve beeti tg)iid i

Lît ti'"s Sliul auid ( . Xîi al . i " ii % mI ' o'f thet nou

S<ld ini large iii mi 1.0. s i nted liy evvuy Vàrnr siLe
il, mier ini uil I )tîîîjiiiol.

ROBERT WICHTMAN, DRUCCISI, OWEN SOUNO, ONT.
Sole Agent for the Dominion.

NoN~~ -W /Wb)SINOS f N CRRSIE

rAighly zconcen7rltes ceth iid o Ceing and MIeventi

iîvninit .ittlSilî %l :t g d [th i l cil ., lie lof itesi 4ýi )ji

r.î ike seinîî t ijîdl jîii7pe i ta , î i t;iî i îiîany I>iiik'ct ,uîut 5? [K rit

I lg tst;îigir À%tî l erl'ti g ti e a *ktiy ts ufttlluc i kv
nî i le I l talviîîia iti il t i.l t l (;11 e ais i i, ,at1 i it f n aKit

solit lmy tilti I)làg lt r . I' li 25e. :1iant 50e. Illui ,. atmîl 4 .00 T1114.

A -25c. boule1 wiil itiu fiir îli. stttig-hî.-t I itinfectauîî. la wVAliti

1>3 c'. . i Pli iii t, I[jiîlrîea nd .mtl itibiw In.4tîîtu i i te 1iîiinîu)t.

ROBERT WICHTMAN, 0RUCCISI, OWEN SOUNO, ONT.
Sole Agent for the Dominion.

To là? W141 frai> aIl %Wlîîîleali. Inî,i;ggimln filMnrîhTrno lîîltt
antid hoîtlut, ui%.. alit w~iQ1lIj)pp Ml



tities weare sold at, those tiies wien it
conld not he procured elsewlere.

Co.it.f irr ONOTFS.
s.'hle Coui -i 4 represented by Mlessrs.
fiall, Petri, AleGregor, MNCKee, Law.
rence, Chiyk, aackenzie aud Daniels.

E. T. Malone watched the case an be.
lalf of the Counicil, and J. 1. Kerr, Q.C.,
for the Patent 'Medicine lanufactuirers.

Messrs. NlcKinnoi (Northrop & Lymani
Co.) and Milburni were interested spec.
tators.

Tho Speciail Connittee was for the
mllost paert comiuposedi of physicians.

Pr- Willoughby suggested that ail
paItent mîîeditinies shiould be labelled
"poison," uiless the formula cf each is
givel on the label.

A nuuber of city druggists were pre.
sent ait tha meeting of the CommIIîittee.

Notes from England.

(Prom Our Own Correspondent)
Thte editor of oie of our mnost successful

medical journais recently deplored the
prevalence of advertising ready.made pliar.
mnaceutical specialties, ais the maedical pro.
fession by prescribing these is rapiiy los.
ing the art of prescribing itself. What.
ever trutl thîerc iay be ins this, plarmai:,-
cists are naturally not inclined to open
thîeir arns to the graidually increasing
hostof iew renedies, which displace the
)liaraiicolmeiail preparations uni any in.

stances. But appaîrenitly ail editors of
iiedical journals are ziot similarly consti-
tuted, as 2'ic l/ospitaul las recently issued
a remarkable invitation to the trade.
This weekly journal, whichs claimîs to pos.
ress authoritative and oflicial information
resIpcting ail kinds of miedical institu.
tions, aunnounces a new departmîent deal-
ing withi drugs aad ieaw reiedies ini order
to supply information to House Surgeons,
&c. They state, "lour analysts will ex-
anine all new drugs and reuedies put up-
oi the miarket as they appear, and a spe.
cial section will give every week the re
suit of their eniquiries and recommenda.
tions. Ve invite you to supply us witl
a resumnc of the drugs and remiedies
brouglht out by you of late, together witht
descriptive literature and samples," &c.,
&c. Now if there was auy indication that
the examination by the analysts was sole.
ly to be for the beneit of the public or
profession, very little exception could be
taken. But il a closing paragraph refer-
ence is made to the " inutual interests"
inivolved, which indicates pretty clearly
the kind of scientific puil that will be
iiantiufactured ini The! ospital's laboratory.

I ani glad thtis mn.onth to be able to re-
commend a recently p.ublishîed work to
the notice of your readers. During the
past thtree years Professor T. E. Tiorpe,
F. R. S., B. Sc., &.., assisted with a staff
of contributors, lias been engaged upon a
Dictionary of Applied Clemnistry. The
third and lat volumie has just becn issued.
It is an admirable beok ai refeence and
ha bSen roceived with the ighct praisa

CANADIAN DRUCGIST.

both iln technical and analytical cheimis.
try circles. Tlet list of contributors in-
eludes A. 11. Allen, author of " Collner.
cial Orgalic Anialysis " on Fats and Oilbk
Professor Sadter, of University Pelnnsyl.
vania, oi Amnericai Petroletum: , Professor
Dunstan, of the Plarmnaceutical Societ.y,
has written the article on Alkaloids. Thte
latter is an exceptionally gooil imonograpl
and tlhorîoughly np to date, the onIly
fanl being that processes of ext.ractioit
a:re colplîjressed iln such aI ianner as tode-
prive thse onutli ine of nucl of its valne, but
the exigency of space is probably the ex-
cise. on the other hanîd Prof. 1)nnîstan
las beei lavisi vit Ih his space when lis-
cussilg such u an outside article as the
uirochloide of catleinie. No doubit thtis

bodv, which Prof. Dunstanl was the first
to discorer, possesses an exceptional coin-
position, is of considerable theoretical im-
portaance; but I doubt if itis necessary to
consuie half a colun over it, whilst the
extraction of morphine is disnassed in ai
few lines.

Thie treatmient of mnyxiedema by thy.
roid gland feeding is growilng in favor.
Nearly every week our lledical papers re-
cord aniothser successful case. ie genîer.
ad impression is in favor of a glycerine ex-
tract of the freshî glands or the dried
glands reduced to a powder ire givent il
capsules, cachets or compressed tablets.
Thie serions o1 jection, to which i referred
on a former ovcasion, atteuding the use of
aI sulbcutaieous injection, las been re.
garded as insuperable except ins urgent
cases. It is nîow ai accepted thseory thsat
the active principle of the thyroid juice
is a globulint or albumuose, onc of the ob.
scure proteid bodies of whicl we know so
little. It is also curions that other coun.i
tries have ini no way shared the enthusi-
aissm of mîiedical mîen, upon thtis subhject, lin
this country. Hand Dr. Murray anuine-
ed his discovery ins vague terns and close-
]y guarded the preparation of the juice ins
the muantier Koch daid, the result mîight
lave becen ditlerent.

Tie expected advent of cholera lias
caused quite a boomst in carbolic acid and
its preparations. Thie extraordinary sumn-
tiuer-lile weathter of the past montl las
imade sainitatry ollicers aud mîedical ollicers
of healti shake their lieatds and talk of
vhat iay happen slould a hot suiiimner

followv. The introduction of Jyes' " Per-
fect Purifier " has led to a series of imuita.
tors, ail of whicl claimii ta containino poi-
sonous carbolic acid but mn abundauce of
cresols. The latter, il ani alkaline solu-
tion, are stated to be more active as a
geriicide and antiseptic than carbolic
acid, whilst they are non-poisonous, non-
corrosive aid gond detodorants. Clcmists
who reside near gas works niglit intro-
duce their own preparation at very little
expense. The ligher boilifgfractions af
crude carbolie acid eau be obtainîed, readi.
IV and cheiaply, and oily require saponifi-
cation or rather suspending lin au alka-
line soa.py liluid. The miîet.hod usually
aidopted hero is4 tu ilix witit limne, potasih
alnd soft s.oap and boil. It is tihen allow-
ed to deposit and decaxitc off.

Amnonîgst the iew' renedies to wlielh
pharmacopîeial recognition will probably
follow, Salol hioldis an advanced position.
I ts therapeutical importance is daily
growing liuer the care of experieuced
Gerian clinicians, whilst Aierican phy-
sicianus have reported very favoably lin
mîîaiy instances. Amongst the latest
uses for this salicylate of phieniol, is the
treatient of cholera. Dr. linteppe tried
it ins India and describes it ais "the iost.
suitahle body for securing ai internal and
perhîaps speciic disinfectionl against chol-
era." Togethier witl plenacetin it lias
beei successfully emplllloyel in rheuima-
tisu, influenza and ieuralgia. It lias
also beei stronigly recoiiendrd as au a-
tiseptic aduljuinct to toilet preparations,
'T'le followinig have been introduced

RIhe<umatic PolertCZ .- 1%tenaceerine, 2
grainîs ; Salol, 2A grainis, ins each powder.

.Wlo 1)uslitig 2o1r.-Salol, 5 parts
Statrchi, 45 parts. Mix aud perfumiie if re-
quired.

ialo Oiiintmenti.-Oxide of Zinc, 15
parts ; Starchl, 15 parLs ; Olive Oil, 10
parts Salol, 5 parts ; Sulp hur, G parts
LuIoline to 100 parts.

Salol .iI.dnth IVasIh.-Salol, 80 grains ;
Spirit (proof), .1 ounces : Tincture of Co-
cliiieal, 1 drachmi ; Peppermint Oil, 2
droips ; Otto, 3 drops. Also

Salou JIith. Waish, 2.-Clover Cinna-
mon and Cochineal, of caci 2 parts :
Spil it, 200 parts. Digest a week, strain
and dissolve Peppermint Oil, 1 part ; $:e
loI, 5 parts.

Acknowledgements.

(Otur tlanîks are due to the Xet2a Phi
Society of the PhIiiladelphia College of
Pharacuy for ai invitation to the 72id
aniual commencement exercises. The
desigin of the invitation is quite unique
and attractive.

We have also to ackunowledge the re-
ceipt of a lanîdsoue piece of psarcluncut,

eiung :i invitation to the connencement
exercis-s of the Departmnent of Pliariiacy
of the University of Buhilo.

Also one to the commencement, exer-
cises and baniquet of the graduating class
of the letroit College of31dicinie.

We aire ini receipt of the Procccdings
of the Missouri state Phuarmiaiceuitic:l As-
sociation at the 14th annual mlîecting ield
at Excelsior Springs, Mo.

Mrs. S. A. Allen's Ilair Restorer,
world-reiaowned " thought it be, won't re-

store any hair for inhabitants of the Aus.
trian empire henceforth. By order No.
1,166 of the Ministry of the Iuterior,
dated Vienna, Marci 15, 1893, its sale is
forbidden thîrouglout the empire, o thie
ground that its restorative quallities aru
due entirely to Tead.

Thte Induianaa P/lt<îriinmciet says that
Cut rates and phiarniy laws aro tue

two great cvils of tie drug businos."

MI.v, 18C..
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XVHERE
Aîe yoo Buyig yoUf Pape[ Boxes? l -

29

exciy Styl o& f Pdl)ti Bo\I(jIJ(Ii

M) LIgStk <11114 v tzn ufSLiII

The stack of Pili Boxes reprcscuit the rcil j>:ipr gvomis Mn 1 d1%, 2 (11s.,

0/, z and( i oz~., w~hiIc the two o)therl CIts s;11\\! the weIl known [lange 13111
Bo-xes-- 29, -o and - i. 'ie rings show the exNact (>utsi(11c asurienlilt.

WRIZTEw To U0 FON PICE1S.

THE IjEMMINC BROS, CO. (Ltd.) - 76 York St., TORONTO.

TRIS 13 THE M1E 0f IlfTI-SEPIS.
u, . '"çit. iw rui cih. a rc Lammi),I0 C 14 11t ii.. lk ' i,.1 Vrgi.t,

lbe 4.e.I e e m c la l Mr, aud 1i .m.' t, 411Iae n
Jiarinful itfter ceffct..

* The Ozone Specific
lI ,tx*o j,, ;.sirvte lu*e 1,r a iltifialter <if yvaix %Oit h o eîîf lc.ýîlItS ax
mia il).qlîatt llo oîi avr. 11(m' is l îIvm4 t-% 111% Inîlwiii: thiO>.i

%1'c dvei~re tt., dc.d (lir(.Ctlv W ith V.&AIl Itlaijler mhIeavt 'r Ir.i*.it
to enacoîîrogc ditait tés haridUe ti.c h is rvnî.. 1vfi wc aregtii- o liaîdth. a

1rre oictittiit fior il. th lir:1 tiewelb.er merdiî~o m~'iI 11..Ic .111
.i'detr for 1 glie7wen ItbitIe-. o i nutt -svilit cist

U~u~itonly, ini cach totril «i 1ei I., <,0 aliallitaaîL'.

Fitst Corne, First Setived.

OZ-ONE SPEOIFIO G0O,
Bue~jness Office - -5 Canada Lje Building,

T(>IOONTO, ONT.

London Label Works.

KJNoWLES & GO.

TO THE

MANUFACTURERS 0F

Rdiveirtisinq 14ovelties,

Druggists' Containers,

B3oxes, Envelopes,

<111<1 Pi-m/ci-s
DRUG TRADE.

:4

LONDON, CANADA.
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SprIng Medicines and Other
Seasonable Speclaltios.

D1V A "CONNECilCUT nUis IN 1t11A.
CElUTICAl iUVVO]tKlC .

As the spring season approacies the
demand for blood purifiers, spring toies,
nervines, etc., iiakes itself felt. Drug.
gista can iako very good preparations,
probably exceeding in vi-irtue articles of a
siiamilar kind which are lIrg.ely aivertised
and maany of wlich contain stuff whicl is
of little or no mediecinal value. They eau
also put then up and seil them a great
deal che:aper tlnm tie others cost at
wholeýatle. Large retailers seldon care to
go to the ainoyanice and botier of putting
up those more largely demanded, on ac-
count of lack of tMie and facility.

This imonth is tihe timnie in which one
should have sone sprinag tonic well started.
To give it a boom, advertise it in the
various church fairs, suppers, etc. This
imethod is better than advertisin-g in the
icwspapers, silice, in addition to booming
your preparation, it ielps th eluricl, antd
mtiost chsurches need a lift iow and thei.
Newspapers are benelicieal if you cai get
tle rigit spot. Ver-y few 'people read
the advertisemîîents in the alve.rtisinig
departnents of the paper lest, nay be, it
is for bargains in their favorite dry goods
store, where tley are selling goods below
cost (1).

Tie part to advertise in% is the rding
matter columzins, known as "locals" by the
papers outside of the large cities.

A few examples of advertisisg may iot
be* aimliss in connection witl this article.
Thie following, for instance, is sure to be
read :

'After you have read all about the
sermon by your favorite pastor, yon
shsould see that the larger niumber of
people going into John Joncs' drug store
to.day was because lhe was selling that
celebrated spring tonie of lhis for 50 cents
a bottie. Just as good, probably better
than any otier spring tonie, and at less
cost."

.Another inlighat read:
"On your way home fron churcla stop

into Jones' drug store Lnd get a bottle of
lhis sprinag tonie : oily 50C. a bottle.."

Nuierous otiier advertisements nay be
drawn up ont the lines indicated.

sAlUSA1'A R1L.\ FOlUMUL.E..
In preparing a staple comîpouid of

sarsaparilla for spring trade, it is essential
to success to imake a Iirst-class article li
the be.,ginninig and always iaintain its
strengtlh and appearance. If you change
it after the first lot, your vustomners will
belieqve tlat you are weakening and
cheapening it.

For a sarsaparilla ant iodide of potas-
sium coitpound, the following is an ex-
cellent formula:

sARAPAII..AAND) IoD1DF or il'oTASsU.
Saralp.srilla gr.d............ 1. I

Dandelionl root... .
Prickly ashi banrk .... .a,.... m
Chamomile, Romant..
8tesafra Ib.wk.............. 0z.

lodide pîotia.sjsîîim..........a. av . I
salicylate sodimli........av. oz. 4
GIyCerini .... ,........... Il. z 21
Alcoliol .... .............. pt, iå
Water, enitigh to make .. ,. ga, i

(orind all the (Irugs to No. 20 powder.
Mix the glycerin and alcoloi with 2
quarts of water. ilacerate 2.1 lours ai
percolate. Viei the liquid lias ceased to
drop, pour in lot water intil a gallon
altogetier ias been percolated. Add the
iolide of potassinm and salicylate sodiuim
anîd dissolve. If not sulliciently dark to
suit tie eye, add caramel, 1 Il. ounce.

Bottle tiis in 12 ounce greeni panels
and label attractively. This will cost,
without the carton, about 17 cents a
bottle. The carton will costs about 2 or
3 cents extra.

Put 2 Or- 3 dozen on the coulter niext
to the scales, and over thein laig a sign,
readiig "J oenes' Sarsaparilla, only 50
cents a bottle. Guaranteed to be equal
to ally 11Lade."

Othier coilpounIds iay be made, aliîost
without limuit. A. few ideas are sub.
joinel :

Alo s . .. .. ... ........ col. 2
llois............. ........ oz. 2
GenIti4an....................... az. 4
Ciamom ile .................. oz. 2
Acetie acil, L. S. P ........ .. oz. I
Alcohul ......... .... ...... I
W ater, q. e . ..................

il ix acil and alcolol vithi 2 quarts of
water. .lacerate 21 liotirs, tie perco.
late, adding enought bot water to maku I
gallons.

lnIt.nR:NsNle'TN,

1I Cac:&, No. 20 powdder . ......... 8
i>.uan.ana .. ................. o. O
Genitiana.................... Iz. S
liroidel pott.Lssiutm........... <iz. I'
'.iicylat- sodlium........ ...... <z. I

1).ttltihon root............... .tz.
Alcoliol ... ................. i
GIveciii......... ............. pt. I
vater, q. s. ... ..... .... gal. I

Follow directionas as above. Put up in
green pantel, -ouice bottles.

.lnotheîr very fair tonic is the clicaper
preparation of Peruviai bark, coimbined
witlh diflerent substainces wit.ih popular
namles. These are very muchî called for
in soie localities, aud a fair idea of the
general composition iiay be gathered
fromil the followinag muodel, whichi mnay be
called citlier

"oItOXA TONIC' Oit
ELIXI ItEmD HARtK .%ND CELEîtY.

Rt Celery seed, power ...... a v. o2
Red vincholna ............... "z. i
Orangepctl
Cianaer sd .,.....<iz. .1

Muriatic aci. .. .......... min. 15
Alychol............ ...... . 4z
Gycerin.............. .... il. oz. 4
Watrîi.... ............ Il. oz. 4

Sy n ...................... ii.0z. .
Nix all the drugs and grind to about

No. .10 powder.
Adk the mixture of acid, alcolhol, gly.

cerin and water ; imacerate 24 hours, then
percolate, adding eno'ugl alcoliol ani
water in thie proportioù gives to mako 12
1l. oances. A&dd the syruzp and if neces.

sary lilter. Tlt- flavoring naay bc altered
to suit. Soie like rose. Add instcad,
tie of tie leimion, orange, and coriader,
reI rose leuves po., 1 ounce. This takes
the place of a certain preparation which
the proprietor informs mu is gaining great

nitId deserviig popularity in lthe New
Englaind stttes.

Anaother idea is for agood fruit laxative
to take the place of a certain Iig syrup
largely advertised. This maay bu iade as
follows :

DEAL FRUrr svYî UP.

IfF.Ct acara S.tgradla (tas8te-
Iets) .... . ............. Il. oz. IA

Fl. ext. Oregoil grape riot. .... dr. :3
Grd. senna, Nu. 20, powduer.... dr. 1

iü ........ .... . oz.2

Oit of feinel .
Oil of ciiniamiioi j '... ama. 10
Oit def cloves ................ min. 5,
.Sgar ............ ...... oz. 3

Water, Ciougi to mae ...... lt. 1
Clop the figs and prilles, witioit

stonmes, to a finle hiashs, inîix vith seniaiad
steep in 12 ounîces water for three hours,
adding suilicient, to replace tie w ater of
evaporation. Straii througi a No. 4
wire sie. e. To this liquid add the sugar
and dissolve. Add tit, iluid extrauts anwd
oils, muake up to onle pint with hot water,
vhaiclh lias been poured over thge fruit oa

sieve.
Some iay prefer to leave out the oils

and :add instead
Fl. ext. lico, ije .. .... .... Il. 3 iv.

otlhers may prefer inistcad of tiae licorice,
lwdeitl iltmeg ...... ....... 3 iij.

This is more like the original. Dose,
Onse to two tal-poful1-r.

In preparing substitutes for tIe various
liver and kidmney relmiedies wlaicl have :a
large sale in soimle places, tie followiig
will serve 's a imtolel:
sFCUiRE oit sAFM K1nNEY ANIb 1.VYEt Cui1î.

Rt 1.icerworat................ oz. 4
oz.dam.dogood.. . ....... oz. 1

Er t .... ............. oz. -

Triticuit repens . .... ..... <z. 4
Saulthieria ................ .>;, 2
Nitrate potassiil ....... a.. foz. 1
Alcohol .... .... ...... pt. 2
Olyceini ... ............. l. z. 12
Water q. e. ad ... .. . gal. t

Grind the drugs to No. 20 or 30 powder,
percolate witl ail thae glycerin and alcolhol
miiixed withl 2 quarts water. Wen that
lias al passed add enough liot water to
maLke 1 gallons, add the nitrate of potassi-
umi aind dissolve.

In displaying preparations miade as
ablove a neit ani artistic wrapper will be
of inmucl assistance. Outside appearanees
are everything witia somte people, anid the
more you expend in dressing your prepar-
ations the better, returns yon will have.

Love your neiglbor as yourself, and
you will love him too well to hîelp limîi get
into debt.

Tie muscular force used in mnaking a
dozen kicks will carry one a mile, if prop.
erly cmployed.

Thie iost unendurably egotistical per-
sons are thoso who affect great iumility
in arder to accomplisht somc %eldsli end,

May, 1893.
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Fàseljay's
Liver hie New Fasi S eIlg CathaFtic.
Lozenges.

Do you keep them in Stock?

Mr. john C:dlard, chemist, 390 Richmond Street, says : "Eseljay's Liver Lozeiges
have certainly corne to stay. The great success I have had wiih then justifies my belief
in a great future for this medicine which iay weil replace manyi of the old-tine cathartics."
-London Adver/scr

Adldress-

Canadian Brandi Dr. Lseljay Medicine Co.,

A TIMELY HIN T.
Druggists,

Don't purchase your supply of Sticky Fly Papers, until you have secn and examined "DAVIS'
* IMPROVED STICKY FLY CATCHER." Nothing like it has ever before been introduced. Entirely

original and novel. Is bound to take first place with the public, where a sticky paper is wanted.

Saniples will be in the hands of the Wholesale Trade April 2oth. Illustrated Circulars
and Price List will be mailed to every Retail Druggist in Canada on the saie date. if you

fail to receive it sencd us your namec and address.

We simply ask, don't purchase your supply till you seC it.

POWELL & DAVIS, Manufacturing Co., Chatham, Ont.
At the saine time don't forget to order your supply of "DAVIS' FLY POISON FELS." No superior in

the narket. .Was the first 5c. Fly Feit Package in the Canadian market, and has more thian held its

own with all competitors. Sales have increased yearly. Never fails to kili ies, and is the favorite with
all wh6 handle them.

Four Folts in package, retails at 5c. Per Case, 100 packages, $2.50 Three Cases, $7.00
Carried in stock and for sale by the Wholesale Trade.

Mauf tu"'e"D POWELL & DAVIS, Manufacturing Co., Chatham, Ont.

Mlay,i,95.
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Solublilty of tho Mere Comnmon
Chonilcais ln Water.

One (1> piLrt, by weigIît, of the suh.
stanice la soluble, lit about GO'~ F., in the
Stated nllcbr of parts Iîy weiglit, of
water.

~ftot.CIeîîi(îlawlîiclà are v'cry little
Solublo, etr Pnactically inisolublo in w:Lt<r,

:,îî< whicla *aro sievca' admnixtered or ap-
j>Iied ils bolution, Such ILS S1lI>Ulits.lttO of
bismlutil, oxalate of CerVilhl, santolini, etc.,
Itre iere 0111 t.t(5l.

JEiAin dt ion qf %.drriîiu . S.,
'elîY Solubîle ; SI). S., elituîlly Solil ile

Acid, Arsenious, :10 to 80
I'kcll.oic, 0
Itoric, 2

'' C.Lllîlloi.i, I6
"C:urbolic, 2

Citric, 07
"Gallic, 100
"Oxitdie, 9
Pyrogallic, 12.3
Salieylie, -.50

"Taniei, 6
"Tataric, 0.1

Agarlii, Sp. S.
AI uni, I .-J

.Alumniumî Sîîlphate, 1.2
Ammnonium iiz oate, 5

ci Broutille, 1.5
"9 C:trbonaitU, -1

4 Cioride, 3
tg lodide, 1

44 Nitrate, 0.5
tg Phosphate, Il

"9 Sulphate, 1.3
Anmnoniu m Vitlerianatte, V. S.
Antifebrin (Acetantilide), 180

Autiînony &t Pot.sisin Tart.rate, 17
Antipyrin, 0.8

.Apoinorphinc Ilydtroctalor.tte, 6.8
Antropine, 600

44 sulpmnte, 0.-1
Billuli Obloride, 2.5

49NitratÀe, 13
Iktol (Naplitlialoi) lits.
Butyl.Cilloral (Crotoli.Cildral) 20
Cadmi usin Suipliate, 2
Caffieille, 75

44 Sodio.flenzoate V. S.
"4 Sodio-.licyltc, V. S.

C.taicuwn Bîroutille, 0.7
44 Chioride, 1.5

49 Ilypopliospliite, 6.0
Cihlora, NI. S.
Cinclîonidiîîe, 1680

49 Sulplate, 100
Cincholnile, 3;00

44 Suliate, 70
Cocailne, 1,01

4 Ifydrocïîîoratc, V.. FI.
codeille, $0

44 Phosphate, A1
Copper.Acetate, 15

ci Sulphiate, i.6
IlIoinatropine I Iydrol>romîate, 10

11yos *nn Suiphate (alunir-
pilous), V. S.

TodolSp. S.
Trosi andi Aitnîn. Citrate, NV. S.

Iroui aid Atîii Sulplîate,
41 6 .'iLrtriLte,

PotILSS. Tîtt.t(e,
Quillimie Citrate,
strychînine CiîtraLte,

V. Si.
V. a.
V. S.

(.3!îoride, V. S.

44 itrate,v. .
Ill olaoisplîit 7p -5.

].aocLtQer 120

Brulie, .

IiuCarbonate, 750

Citrate, 5. 5
" Salicylate, . .
~t~îeiîacilîloride, 1

Sulpllat4., 0.8
sulplîite, 210

MNagallcse Suiphate, 0.7
Mercury Iiilloride, 16

il Oyallide, 12.8
Morphinle, 1000

AceLatc, 12
Ilydroctiloratte, 20

SUIlplîit*A, 2.1
Napltbal;lit, ilns.
Naplithol (lieta), 1000
1'hîenîacetil, Sp. S.
1>hîysostiI'ixîiîîe (EseriIIe),

te salicylate, 130
44 Sulpluate, V. S.

Potassa (calustic), 0. r
1'oLfssiuuî AcetAtte, 0.*

&e att Sodl. Tart.rate, 2.5
tg Bicarbon~ate, :.

BiIiclulonilate, 1
49 Bitartritte, M10
44 routille, 1.6

44 Carbouînte, 1
ci Chîlorate, 16.5
tg Clloride, 3
di Citrate, 0.6

.6 Cynaide,
tg Ferricyaiiide, 2.5
49 ],errocyaidie, .1
49 lypophosphîte, 0.6

di Todicle, 0.8
Nitratc, .

]Ycrmananate, 0
" Suiphiate, 9
" Sulihite, 4

T1artrate, 0.7,
Quinidine, 2000

cc Suîphtate, 100
Quinaine Anihydrous, 1960

44 Bydrated-(, 1600
Bisulihte, 10
Ilydrobroînatex, 16
Ilydrocclor.tte, 34
Ilactate, .1
Siptate, 7410
NTalcriaîîate, 100

anid U7rea Ilydroclilorate, 1
11esorciin, 0.7"
Siceliarisi, I 5 0

Salicill, 28
Salol' sp. S.
Silver Nitrate, 0.8
Solla (c.tustic) 1.7
Sodium (Acetate), 3

May' 189à.

sodiumî Arsellinte, 4
" 4 'iZfle 1.8

B~oraite,1<
Iiîîide,1.

I. CI!o.:tet, 1.1
CtmIou iude,2.

I lyxa~ujIlmIe,1.5

" Nitrate, a

P hiosphat e, 6
J'Y rojl it is ibiat e, 1

Si .yliiV3I:i 6700.
il Acette, rio

d i î lji 0plioIte, 10
8o'.iodo (catie), 0.i.) r)

" Actate, 60 S
Sulplate, 1

Thyol 1111K,

Terajlini Vyrts. S.
Zruinc ASuipte, 3

44 Btli:uide '..s

tCioride,v.s
cilodide, v*s
ciSulphate, 0.6
bcSUsu] li ocarolsat, 2

T.,iiiiF Sîîowîx;t- -riiim n 1'itcinxrA(;n or
.ANiîvnîîous BAsF ix rîn ?JNiiAL Al.-

ICAiOII)AI SALT1S,-

.A~e.-Ioeligure placed bcluind caci
Sait~ iniîccates the percenit-agc of anhlycirous
alkcaloid colitailled thiereinl. For instance,
Quinline Sulphatle, 7.1.3, nîceanls thant 100
parts of Commîercial crystaIiz.cd SuIpliLtC
of quinline contains 7-1.3 parts of pure an.-
hydrous quin*inle.

Aconitine Nitrate, cryst.1) 91.1
Aponiorpille llydroclorate, 87.9
Atreplîinie Sulpliate, 85.5

Ciichllidince Suipliate, 76.5
Ciîîcloninoe Sipiate, S2.1I

Cocainoe Ilydroclîlorate, anhîy-
(Irous, 89.2

Cocaitie Ilycdrochloraitt, hydrat.
cd 2) 80.7

Codleinle Ilydrocillorate, 80.4
c PIIosFhIItet, 70.5

D)igitaline, -)
1loinatroplaine Ilydirolroîn.t(e, 77.3
I Iyoscy:lnlinle Sulplîste, ailnorpli.

cus 4) 8 5. 5
Morphine AccLate, 714

Il Ilydrocilorate, 7.5.9
id Sulpîtate, 75. 2

Pliysostiguinci Salicylate.,'-) 66.6
il Sulpliitet, 5 ) 84.9

Pilocarpine I[ydrocitioraite, sr).1
Quinidino Sulpitate, 82.0
Quinine Ace-tite, 8.1.3

44 Bisuiphate, -59.1
46 and Iroîî Citiate, 1:..0

44 Hydrate, 85.7
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LUNES FROM $4.50 PER CROSS MP AT - THE MONTREAL OPTICAL & .JEWELLERY COMPANY, LIMITED.

Exclusive Rights for Sale for the manufacture and sale in the United States of

DR, TIP'S CANTHARIDIN SOAP,
TFhis Soap) las becn înitr-odutcet in the dî-ug store s of (auxmany, Austria and Switierl.iiid, nnd( the dem îild

IS stea<lily ilicreflsifg. 1>1ieu( $500 i olfitrs. F'or particulars. t(llr(.S

2JInuJc/z,'cr f Jlc!-(icia/ ~sorps.

TREF'OIL BRAND.

TRADE MARK.

C. MONDT-BERG, Karlsruhe, Gerxnany.

Compressed Blocks of Pure Camphor
Relm~ed ami inîuiî.iijzctture lu in Ja. n b>

THE JAPAN CAMPIIOR COMPANY,
H-aif Outice and Otie Oulice I31ocks in coflveflicflt packages.

SOLE AGENTS: -GRIBBLE & NASH, 76 BROAD ST., NEW YORK.
I n a report on this Camphior, 11I. H :,:yF. C. S., andl( DR>î. 1. \V. P2sîî,Or Lo11(101, statCe

It is perfcctly pure :bcîing, ini fact, of such e.xceleCeI-II that it is idenitical withl the chiemlically purv
coînpoulnd, (-î<î il î

Radlauer's Somnal.
AETHYL-CHLORALURETRAN.

THE NEWEST & MOST EPPICIENT SOPORIFIC RE1MEDY.
*Fa.vî i dov~ of 32 gra.lis, o. liîlf lx '.îoîîî l, iiîilk ;t( 4.1.

SI.\ t0 tCliLnti s, %V ,th ito îîîla.îtafteî ellerts. Tli v. is.1
SoîSM ie Ine p)lt'asîîît tlî.lit tIîo.sc of (Iîlî,ir;î Il y.lîat aîîl til rII
l\îIîî iîts it e in Ill e T I& Iu il N îs~ia l oalbit .111(jîl îeIlaîm
K oîilicîe( m.îj e .îî Kol,îigiclle t*mjvsi.îs I'. <I kIllîik * hî-.1lîr, Il.ît.

.9iloNwo timat 5.n \. ots lot aîeevltrat' the l)1lýv .110î .Ioex îlot 1%111Vt te
~t,îd.Sîîs~s i npe:lvîeoîîîîd, for e oî.Iîsîîi,

Neqsr.tstlitvîîiaî, Spîina:i (,î 1lîît.Iîf'toî~I)...s N.rîy iailî
elloli.i, I ysi ena, k.rîî îîîî,odll(l s Thîe Iott 11 ie. of .mî l
emîale t's il îîc in thei poor allil maorki îîîts practice aiî.1 iliIî.IItIs

Radilauer's Antinervin.
(SALICYLE BROMANILIDE) in the form of Powdor, the mont

efficacious Antipyretic, Antineuralgie, and Antinervine.

A\I ll î\rVelhîce. -111d îîrn .A lit i1îVrli, litts lî.î Iîîîr iill tui.
.ly < qtets, ;.î ci (< licajeltr. 'liakeîi il% dlsts J. S gr.Lilb f.'îî r tilliCs,1 çit y.

il 14 aui e\. lleîît î btîwd fina Fe î (I,<*ît.tîr éý I .. ii.l U tîia i.I'ii.

is Stl per oz.
MANY GOLD MEDALS RAVE BEEN AWARDED.

S. RÂDLAUER, Kronen Apotheke, PRIEDRIOHSTRASSE, 160, BERLIN, W.

THiE JAMES ROBERTSON
M.~NU \CI RESOF

Robertson's Ready lixed Paints,
Carrage Paints,
Superfine Coach Colors,

e)w

Liquid Wood Filler & Stain Oombined,
TURPENTINE, LI

Touo--,Tro,

CO. Ltd.

Hard Wood Filler,
Oil Wood Stains,
White Lead,
Varnishes,

NSEED O1L.

Muy, IS9.3.
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Quintine Ifydrobromate, 73.5 Y. 'ibromo-
i lydrochlorate, $ 1.7 Analogous to

" and tirea, lfydrochlor. chloral hydrate ; occurs ln colorless cry-
ate, 81.7 stais, very deliquesceut; odor like Chieri:

" Lactate, 78.2 soluble in water. Tt is ure active
" Salicylate, 68.8 tlsîîî chloraI, but causes nausea aud
" Sulphate, 74.3 diarrîea. Dose, 2 to 5 grains. Not muni
" Tantiate, about 20.0 used ; in filt, it 15 hardly known, and
" Valerianaite, 72.9 stands litie show with su many excellent

Strychnine Acetate, 8.1.7 Iypuotics to kep it in the bikgroUitd.
" and Iron, Citrate, 1.0 C .
" Sulphate, 74.. inidé). Occurs in sinaîl crystals, colorless

1) Compare note to No. 181. and odorh.ss ; soluble in '0 part water
2) Ilydrochlorate of cocaine, when at( in 1 - parts alcolol ; tstes luildly it.

crystallived fron a watery solution, con- tr or kulty. Produces sleqp in '0 to 40
tains two niolecules of water. The sait iiùite,ý, îating t; to 9 heurs ; is free fron
which is now usually supplied by mnanu- evilsîde or after.ellects, and does nt have
facturers, is anhydrous. cumulative ellct or Cause a habit. Dose,

3) This is quoted here only for the -0 to 60 grain- ; best mMlînistcred in so-
purpose of attaching soie reiîarks of lutiot (30 grins <issoived in 2 drs. Tr.
practical interest. Digitalis contains a cardatioii comp., and 1 dr- encli gyrups
numnber of diffierent printciples, which it is orange mnd raspberry added) ; nmust not
quite difficult to separate, and many of b Ieatwd, or will decoipose.
which have at one tine or atiother been CilI.0itA l 0 ni. - Traeblr.mmîido-
designated by their discoverers as "digita-isy! e dm<shmI) Occurs as a whit cry.
line." Dif'erent proCesses, even witih 011Y stalline sait; soluble i water, but it
slight modifications of solvents, producet l te produet is often split up even
varying mixtures of principles. li pre- il, Lie dry stiLe. Is said to Combine the
scribng digiialini, therefore, the phmyi- eîlects of uretîmane mnd chloral, and to lx-
cian should specify the particular kiid less dangerous tit the latter ; it does uet
wanted, either by mentioning the mianu- disturb Lite stoumci. 10 to 30
facture (Merck, etc.), or other authority, grains. Not cli used, alid easily dis-
according to which it le prepared. (For penscd witl so long as Lter lypnoLics
instance: Digitaline, amnorphous, Co are available.
or Digitaline, crystallized, )trougli the
Merck's Digitaline (Digitalinumi purumn action of lîcat cl ; oc-
pulveratum, so-called "Germait Digita- cure in colorless and tasteless ne«lcs;
lino") consiste principally of digitalein, ls very stable-iot affeted by ioisture,
soluble in water (and, therefore, lse light, or hcat; le slightly solunole in watr,
cumulative effect) and alcohol, but insol- oi
uble in ether and chloroforni. Its aver- more a a subsilu fo clîlr, Wai
age dose is 1-60th to 1-30th of a grain. las leit urged as a substitute for chloraI-
The crystallized Digitaline of the French
Pharmacopoia is that prepared after ad bs otjustified slow. cli,
Homolle's process, but the additional le as tiay disma d oe . Ao
purification by chloroform6 grais; as a hypnotic was rco endd
twice as strong. It is almost insoluble i, 5 to 30 -rain doses.
in water (and therefore acte cumulatively)
and in ether, but soluble in chloroform, CHorox - CîlLomÂL. - (Syn., Judy!.
and leu so in alcohol. Its dose is about Chloral). Occurs in whîtc, lustrous scales;
1-120th to 1-60th of a grain.-Te )re- soluble in about 50 parts of ater, but
scriptionadily n alcolol. Reco endd as

especially useful in neuralgias. Dose, 2 to
New Hypnotics. 15 grains; bcst given ln divided docs of 2

or 3 grains iu pille or capsules, or malle
The following compilation of brief into a syrup, 15 grains ta the ource.

definitions is taken from Notes on NAe.w compound of chlorai and
1Aarma. Prodmuct, Feb. 1893, and je antipyrine, l the proportion of 47 parte
interesting as bringing together in terse of the former ta 53 of thc latter. Can le
cotmparison the whole ist of analogous prepare< rcadily withoutchenical procees,
new remedies of the hypniotic class. by meclaisical mixture. Occurs in rhoin-

AXNIIi HYDRATiL - (Syn., .DtetIyil- bic crystale, is readify soluble ii water,
ethyecrbiaal). A colorless, heavy liquid, and exerts good lypnotic effe..t-althoug
soluble in 10 parts of water, and realily it is fot frec front lîarmful elde and after.
in alcohol. It is better thought of and manifestations. Dose, 15 grains average,
more used in Europe than in this country; ln aquaeous uilorc, wiLl sone tincture
it is said to rank between choral and and a flavoring syrup. Very littie le
paraldehyde in hypnotic effect, being lese used.
dangerous than chloral, and less offensive IIyrnoNE-(Syn.,
to take than paraldehyde. Dose, 30 to Occurs as a colorless, oily
60 minims; beut administered in capsules, liquid, witli a bitter almond odor and
or in wine or beer. It is also used for strong titste- Tntroduced principally on
whooping cough, the dose for children the recomendation of Duj*rdin.Beau-
being 3 to 5 drops iii water with a little met; lias donc good service, but lta'i so
r"Mapbey syrup. îtsany uttward chaIteristicm, mud is of-

ten so utnreliable, that it is very little
used. Tie dose is variously stated as
front 1 to 8 miniiis ; it has a caustic ef.
fect in the mouth, and muet therefore be
adiniuistered in capsules with oil ; in di-
vided doses of 1 minim it may be taken in
mixture with syrup or oil, flavored with
peppermint. I t ii practically insoluble in
water.

M n-.u.iia x -.-This product is chemi.
cally apparently identical with paralde.
hyde ; but it occurs in crystal formi, and
the difil-rence in its chieimical Composition,
however slight, lias not made it superior
Uo par.ddehyde as i hypiotic. It is inîsol.
uble in water, and oily slightly il alco-
hol. It has beei used to somte extent, in
doses of 2 to 8 grains, but with so little
advanitage that it lias fallen fromt notice.

M yAi.. - (Syi., Me/'thyldimethyl.
ether). A colorlesu, volatile liquid, freely
soluble in water and alcoiol. las beet
uised with soute success as a hypnotie in
violent conditions of insanity and in
delirium tremens. Dose, 15 to W0 inimiis
in aqtieous solutiot with syrup ; also sut.
etutaieotsly appliel, 1 to 2 drops diluted
in 10 parts of water. Methylal is a

back umitbe," having outlived its termi
of usefulness siice so many new and
supetior hypnotics have been iitroduced
in late years.

PanAÀInî*: .- (Syn., Ehldehyle). A
clear, colorless liquid, with an unpleasant
odor, and a burning taste ; soluble in
about 10 parts of water, and more readily
in% alcohiol or ether. It forme a good
hypnotic, without depressing the action
of the heart, and is consequently indicat-
cd where chloral is included. Dose, 20
to 60 minims; best given with soute bitter
tincture, or in a inucilaginous enulsiot.
Elixirs of paraldehyde are a very popular
form in this country ; the following is a
good formula: Ciloroform, 24 mimnims
oil cinnamon, 10 minimsîs ; Paraldeltyde, 4
drains ; oil sweet alnond, sufficient to
make two ounces. Titis forms a clear
solution and is of agreeable taste.

Rtmiimmîtm - Axo,.tux Bnourns.-Oc.
curs as a whitish crystallitne powder or
granular crystals, readily soluble in water;
recommended as a substitute for potas-
siuin bromide. Dose, 60 to 90 grains
per day in divided doses ; best administer-
ed in mixture of syrup of orange or lemon.
las not cone imto much use, although

enthusiastically recomnended from good
sources in Europe and in tiis country.

SoxxNr. - An alcoholic solution of
chlorai and urethane ; occurs as a clear
liquid, and gives a burning taste in the
mouth. Dose, 15 to 30 minime, in alco.
holic solution, wine or beer. It produces
sleep in about 30 minutes, and bas been
extensively used and praised for its good
a'ect.

SULPIHALDEHinE.-(Syn., T/iedchyde).
Occurs as an oily liquid, with an offensive-
odor. le related ta paraldehyde, and
through experiments on frogs hos proved
to exert much stronger hypnotic effect
than that product. So far as knownt no.
regular clinical trials have been made

May, M88
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IVORltD 'IEriiAIr.

T!1111«11ous GRAS APPLE BLOSSOM PERFME.
luîît %i$ lit1 i. , :1. 4 itil 4 dix. Il luit.*

i.IUALUmIIIaILI

~pFtt
I3LOSSoMS

(i*XklliîýTi) ROWN LAVENDER SALTS.
tio :artiesm ut the' Tullkt hIa% ee% er 1'eil I)Mro.(Imdî ii.. hh.'i,.m r. v.

t 
.iILi'

emîthtila.îmii %.hik hals grect0. the Crii Ijoiiic iI,.mi4oié ller;fueoot, moi t1kv

Cr.aoe» Lg«ppdder Mîil. he., are ittermll tit..I .Igllit ut t.%.. LomsIi,îvmtX. alà-1 j.1r
a% eagerly dicauglit ln Ne'w York amid l'arl:5 -13 Ill i.otmlî.1011 .î .. ~OLIk'tt.llI«

TRI CROWN PEIERY CO., 177 New Bond St., LONDON.
WIiOI.1S?.LF OP

NEMSSR. LYMAN, KNOX & CO., Moutrval anid Toronato.

HAVE YOU HAD CALIS FOR IT ?
No dealer need hesitate to stock

It 'wîii bec oîîtiîîuotsly :Iîr an:iid i it izî %varratcitv
to give vîîtirc satisfaction, you cauioiiiii it %vitIî perfect
co,îtidccc to your traccIe. Free'i tial~ p.ek:igî'ts îî:l iaiiii

applicaitionl. Include iii your next order, yotiIl linveu els for it.

For Sale by &Il Canadian Jobbers.

I9. SCHIFI&IIN, 1. B , Proprietor, - Et. Paul, Ilin.

o~u

COMBINEO VAPORIZER AND INHALER,
TH1E CHAMPION VOLA TIL/ZER.

Farîu the.. tretîm.mjîîuii or Consumip-
tion, Catarrh, Brouchitii,, La
grippe, Âsthina, Ray 'rever,

Whoopin- Couglàil alî. tîI li..cic',
of thie X\«-,,t-, 'I'lmroat .î'I Lmmi'.
3.7tmuit.I'te R t (J f,,ruidaI~ fo)r jimimm
axijol m ih du icli jitrtlillit.

*TIs huillr YaWrIlr Mil. 88.,
t'or. Iti &g %liai "taHAIMOI" EltwS 3 My ki. Toron to, Ont.

WNINN & HOLLANO,
MONTREAL,

S0I4E A NSAN1 > I)IE('t II(>tEI

BICARBONATE 0F SODA, Itlla N\ il. M'i

SODA CRYSTALS.

OONCENTRATED SODA CRYSTALS.

CaEAMi 0p TARTAR,

CITRIC ACID.
CARBOLIO ACID, (î %..î .i' Iii il'.

GLACIAL ÂcETic ÂcID, ~<0

ESSENTIAL QILS, ~ T ti i

OLIVE OIL,

WifriTe GREENar CASTILE SOAP

INSEOT POWDER - E. 8TAPFLER & CO. rRIESTE

FLETI ;HERs FLETCHER & STE VEI
i.iolqDONl

W% Ii<liiiilt Ibm iggli'i' :i.%I~ i fiItnIîc<le m i'

ORDHRS SOLICITUD.

isONI

Wa1'up)1cs Com"pound

Syruip of H-ypophosphitcs.

a I'tata: mIl, al, lit f twr -tirv littl. Uim.r , l'r jm~ m'lat . aim.i.' stm itw

r..ltg , mr I j r .îLm H01.1îM., t Iossm i en lace d..lerv I furm qaIvi. lîm ei'

Fui l Il 'Ieir.mm vmmv. Z.risit Su.'. 1i%IÀ. -%laî i ts 'i c iiî oielii<.mm~~mt f

1. e.. r-u'Ia. IlmmL-itimm. tro.. is . .~, 31g. rimm 1%1%r"'

.ae ,iiwibt . ,lm l Il . .l.., ir'mm.i riul 4a or.ull i k''' Aitil' é' s,.tîlI, s a t
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CANADIAN BRANCU :36 and 38 Lombard St., TORONTO.
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with it, and it is doubtful if it will ever
find therapeutic application.

SuLî.rnosar..--(Synt., Diethyjlsu/phiom/i.
methyàl-metan. Oecurs in color les,
priâtsmatic crystals, odorless and tasteless
(beceause insoluble); soluble in about 15
partis of boiling wacr, and in about 500
parts cold water, but muore soluble Il
ilchol. It is slow in producing sleep,
due tu its insolubility, and it somnetimues
fails altogether, because elimuinat.ed fron
the systemsîs before dissolved. Care should
be taken to get a good formula for pre.
scribinig, so as to insure siolution ; aitd it
is advisable to admlinister wars, is tea or
s4imilar vehicle. Dose, 15 to 60 graisss.

Tuav-sAceriN .- Occurs ini whito powder
forms ; iligstly soluble li water. A deri-
ative of thymol, said to have analgesic
and h8ypnotic effects. Dose, 4 to 15
grains.

TasoNA.-A derivative of sulphonal
occurs ini lustrous scales, las a bitter
tateit, is readily soluble in alcohol and
ether, but requires 320 parts of water for
solution. Dose, 10 to 20 grains, up to
sixty grains per day. Not utcs used,
having no adivantsage over sulphonal.

UIAti.Ux, or Unar..-(Syn., Chloral-
turetusune). Occurs il crystals, readily
soluble is alcohol and ether, but insoluble
ii cold water and decomsposed in boilinsg
water. lias been iighly recotmituenided as
superior to chloral by somie, by others just
as esgerly denounced. Not utcs used.
Dose, 15 to 45 grains.

UîunrunAn. - (Syn., Ethel -urethanec).
Occurs in colorless crystals, odorless, witi
a sitre-like taste ; readily soluble ins water,
ioall, chioroformfi, glycerit, etc. hlias

yielded.good results, and is widely used ;
it is a chsief ingredient ins nuenrous pro.
prietary specialties advertised in medical
journals. Dose, 15 to ·15 grains, ini islu-
cous solutions; also used subcutaneously,
in doses of 4 graitis.

Potassium lodide with Citrate of
Iron and Quinine in Mixtures.

The following two prescriptions have
beei pronounced " incompatible"

A.
U Citrate of iron ini qiiinin . lis grains.

Potasium ioidi e .......... 90 g aine.
Wate .... ..... ..... à 1fi. om ene.... ........ ..... i

B.
J4 Citrateof iroisand iine grail.i'otassium dit e ........ 

Water .......... ...... 2 fil. drIchsn.
Syrup....... .. .... 6 fi. draclinss.

It hais been stated in geineral terms that
KT is incompatible with citrate of iron
and quinine. Experimental trials with
the mixtures prescribed above show that
tiis stateinent is too sweeping.

The mixture mtarked " 1V is at first
only slightly unclear, and soon becoines
darkened and very turbid ; wien the
quaitities of water and syrup aro doubled,
hîowever, the miztgrç srm ilmost free
fmm turity,

M.l ixtureI " A," in whichs tihe proportion
of liquid compasred witl the qjuanltity of
the scale salt is twice as great ais ls I" Il,"
is free fromt precipitate and of nl greenlisi.
yellow color. The substitution of aleolol
for about t.wenty.tive peler cent. of ti
water, did not seemii to alileet the restalt is
any degree ; but wien a gr.ater propor-
tion of alcoiol wals eiployed IL reddisli
precipitate of iton.'comiipound iwas the re.
suit, nsd a nilass of sait crystals also separ.
ateI if at thie< smile timiio the tot-al quanitity
of liquid was as limsited as Il " 1' ins pro.
portion to the citrate of ironit and quilnine.

The conclusion reached frou the several
ex periments imiiide was that one part of cit.
rate of iron and quininle dissolved ils water,
or in water and syrui, together with aini
equal or greateramiounstofpotassium iodide,
will atiord a satisfactory mixture if the
quaitity of water, or water and syrup to.
gether, aunulluts to nlot less thain .30 parts;
aid that the use of alcolhol ins place of any
portion of the water does not improve tihe
mixture, but, inistead, causes considerable
turbidity and discoloration if used il a
proportion exceeding twenty per cent.

Mixture l B " remilaiiled greenish vellow
and alnost, clear, conîtaining but aI riflinîg
quanitity of light sedimsient. at the end of a
monîth.-Osc.usîtbsîs:umm.

Notes on Essential Olis.

C.un'non it..-Since the exalinatioin
cf this oil by Messrs. Schimmssîsel, aud the
psublication of their suggestions as to the
practical application of its constituents,
ins 1885, considerable attention lais been1
directed to it, but the importation fromn
Japat> iais fallen oil. As ia iaterial for
artists the isore volatile portion lais beten
found very useful, as its capacity for dis-
solvinsg resins l greater thtan that of tur-
pentine or ansy other essential oil.

C.issu Our..-Tlhe previous reports have
furiiished ample iniformiationi as to the
source and preparation of this oil, but
there is still soie uscertainty as to the
conditions influensciîng its quality. Oit
conitainiig onsly froi 45 to 55 per cent. of
cinssnie aldehsyde lias again comse into
the Chainese market, and it is stated to be
absolutely pure. Tihis deliciency is aie.
counited for by the statemient that yousg
and isperfectly ripeied iiaterial always
yields such oil. Oit examnination lessrs.
Sciiimmîsîel fould tiat the oil was nlot te
be distinguished by its external appear-
antce and characters frot oil of the best
quality. lt did nlot contain rosin, fat oil,
potroleum, or any of the coarser aàdulter-
ats. Titis oil has been rejectod by the
long Kong mierchants, but sote of it has
fouind its way to India and places where
low price is the chiefattraction, and there
is but little appreciation of quality. The
explanation given by the Chinîese of its
inferior character canntot be sutimarily
iýjected, since it is possible that yousng
leaves may contain a considerable propor.
tion of the acetic ester of cinnamîyl (C,
Hu.QAe), and that cinnamic aldehsyde
nay be forned fron that by oxidation
dîsrring tihe growths ei taw pilli. l3ut~ (

lis misore probable tita titis iiiferior oil is
derived fromsa ethser paris of tii- plant, or
frois attr species of the gesss of Cini-
min noumiu. lia esss. Scilmnel nemark
that the previouîs iistoiy of titis subject,
ftnîtishses nso induceient te believe the
itateients isadie by.the Chinese, and they
reserve thei opinion unil they sisall have
examinied the raîw imsaterial fromt wiici
the iiferior oil is obtaiied. Niae.siwhlile
they reconsisseid that the determiniation
of eini iamiiàic aldehyde SihodIlui be Isadte the
test of quality is purchasing the oil, and
they stato that the oil iiported since last
October ias beei founsd to coitain at
least 85 per cent. anil soimetiies as mtueih
as 94 per' ceit. of cinnitamic aldehyde.

i:nsa.uTio Oir..-For tany years the
exaiiniaîîtioni of this oi ha1ss beenît liilited
to the determsination of its physical char-
acters, and it is onfly within the past year
that tie atscetie ester of linalool Ias beenu
recogiise(l as its most important constitu-
ent. This fat points to a sieans of de-
termiissg the quality of the oi, as ithe
ester is the odorous constituent. JIy a
sapontification mehiiitiiod described inder the
iead of " Lavender Oit," the normal
amisounit of ester ias bei fotnd to be
about 10 per cent., aid the test mssay o
relied uponi for ascertainisig the quality
of bergamot .il, The chief adulteiauts
are turpeitinle, orange, and leion oils.
Ail thiree rcluce tie solubility of berîga-
mîsot oil is dilute alcohol, as welI as the
speciflic gravity and, of course, the atouit
of ester. Tise presentce of orange oil is
also indicated by its high optical rotation.
Is the examinaitioi of hergamot oi ii is
nsecessary ins the tirst place to deteriiine
the specilic gravity and the rotatory pow-
er. The alcohiol test requires to be mul,
more stritgenit-the oii should dissolve at
20 C., in fron 1 5 to :0 volumes of 80
per cent. alcohol. Slighît turbidity, is-
creasing ot addition of more alcohol, is
due to separiation of bergaptense ; but no
drops of oil should remîsain untdissolved.
Distillation of the oit unsder normal at-
iospherie conditions causes considerable
decomposition, and this treatmttent is guite
useless for the purpose of valuation. The
resuIts of a losg series of experimients
iave proved that oil contitiing a highs
atouit of este'r is distinguishable fiom
those k'inlds coatainling smi:tiier autantOIts
by the higier specific gravity and greater
solubility ini alcoiol of 80 per cent. Oit
of unsdoubted purity pressed by Messrs.
Sciiimnel wi.S fousnd to contain more ester
tIrns any other kind, esad it is prbible
tisat a perfectiy pure oil is n>t te o - met
with ils o nmi;îeree. EFei-iimients witht
iixtuiesof bertanit oil aud turpentine,
orange or lemon oils have shown tiait the
cster determinsation may be fully relied
upoi, and ais a iisinsuisi aisounit thera
s'aould be 38 per cent. The speciticgiav
i y should n st be unîder 0.881 at 15¡ C.,
and the optical rotation nlot more tisan
20° with a column of 100 film. Practical
oxperience las long proved that d'stil-
lation of the oil is injurious, and that
the nucli hîss convenient process of
prossinq ut be preferrod on tit .
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Get one
A&ID

TUTTI

THIS CASH BOX
la made of the best quality of Japanned Titi, very strongly
put together, with filed edgcs, and locked by an A No. 1
Tumbler Loch. rou should have one.

SENI> FOI" GIltCULUII.

ADAMS & SONS CO.,
11 and 13 Jarvis Street,

-TORONTO, ONTARIO.

Wanzer 30aps.

WANZER BATH SOAP
ABSOLUT'ELY PURE.

Contains largi perceln/age of (Gyine.

Willere C Happed ands.

Is very >encfcialfor tIe Skn---/ealin<
irritations r«,h iV.

cc ITT

WANZER PURE SOAP (O.
l1RMIL&TON~, Or4T,

GLUTEN FLOUR
A OI F 1 11it1.\ O l'ît IT . .\ts

of. ..
AMS'

_ F INDICESTION, OR DYSPEPSIA.
It is puit up in conventient forn ia follows, an

aid directions for its use accomanjui y tIe ilour ;
in 4 lb. Packaged, à <los in cane.
In 0 lb. Bama.
In 196 lb. Barrels.

Also in the forin of Illscultu. 25 1b. ver cine.

We sell all our Good throughi the trde, and
the U t*T FN Lut'l principally thiroughl the

Wleni you are asked for C LI'TEIN 11.0 l' I,
remeilber wve are ie:dqsurters for it, anti our
lFlouîr will give your eustomiers atisfacti.

Write for price list. Orders will reeive
pr-ompt attention.

The Ireland National Food Co. Ltd.
CHOICE BREAMFAST CEREALS AID HYCNIC FO0OS,

TORONTO, ONT.

GLUTEN FLOUR.
Established 1881. Incorporated 1891.

PUREST AND SWEETEST

Argoline ï. Potrolatum
Petroleum JeI"y.

Sold in Barrels, Half-barrelu, 1 lb, 5 lb, 10 lb, 25 lb. & 50 lb. Tins.
Also in full 2 or. Vial at $5.25 per gros.

We will Print your Name and Addreson Label when desired,
free or Cont.

A full size sample by mail on application.

sX^2cC°°A."® :oi% *.^z *' "-

Argoline Pomade.
Argoline Camphor Ice.

Argoline Cold Cream.
Argoline Camphorated.

Argoline Carbolated.
ur goods are caritU y . j prtoe.ss of tiltering i brougi

hone ebarcoal, .n1d not by the Germn proces of bleaching
witlh acids.

ARCOLINE MANUFACTURINC COMPANY,
HOMESTEAD, PA.

DIAETES,

Ibliy,13 M
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counît. Experiients have siownt that
distilled oi cotntains muct linalool, as I
coisequenîce of Lite decomîîposition of tihe-
ester, aud by acetylatitng ai distilled oit
containing only 12 petr cent. of ester the
amiount of ester was iicreased to 61.5 per
cent. Even pressed bergaitot oit con-
tains soute linalool, andt a satiple contain.
ing 37 per cent ester was found after
acetylation to contain 17 pter cent. ester.
It iay probably be assuttmtedi tLitat tite oit
obtiiied by distilling the residue of te
pressting operation is used for aîdulteratitig
the prestsed oil, and thit would accoutit
for the frequently simali aiouit of ester,
ais well as the low specifie gravity of the
Commercial oit as compared with absolite-
îy pure pressei oit.

LmmoN Oit..--As thgenteral resuilt of
furtiher iivestigation, it lts been fouid
desirable to apply tests of intcreased
stringency in judging of te purity ni this
oi. TlIe determîitations ni opticail rotai
tion and specific gravity tire of special ii-
portance, sinice the adinixture of turpen-
tie oit-iltlmost the oily aditulteranttt--hais
tihe el'ect of reducing Lite rotatory power
and iicreasing the specific gravity. ly
comiparison of t numuber of samtîples witi
oit of known purity, expressed by Messrs.
Scimmttîitel, it appears that pure temson oit
of good quality siouild have a specific gri-
vity of 0.858 to 0.859 at 15° C., and at
optical rotation not less Liant + 6(0, with
a colunn of 100 mmî. But tiese ditatt aie by
tin means suilicient indications of quality,
whicl cin only be determttined satisfactor-
ily by ascertaiing the aimotunt of citral
present. It las not yet been possible to
do that ; but Messrs. Scininutttel aire en-
dcaivoriig to devise a method suitable for
tiat purpose, and they have reson to bc-
lieve thiat they will succeed. Ii reference
to the recently establisied production of
a concentrated lemnon oil-wholly or par-
tially deprived of turpene-a question is
raised as to whîat miay xe expected to
become of the by-products of that opera.
tion, consisting of at mixture of pintenie aid
linonenme, possessing sotne lemson odor, but
almîost distitute of citral.

SN HE'r ORAsoE OIL.-Siimilar observa.
tions of the characters cf titis oil Iave
been instituted, and the conclusion arriv-
ed it is th it shotl have a specifie grav-
itý of .850 at 150 C., andt airotation of ait
leasît'95°. Addition of turpentine to tie.
oit reduces the rotation and increases Lite
specific gravity.

PmNE NEmn.E Oui..-Accordiig to the
source frot whicl it is derived titis oil
differs in the turpene it contains, and thie
aiount of bornylacetate to whicl the
odor is due uaries frot 3 to 36 per cent.
Sesquiterpene (Wallach's cadinene) is al.
nost always present.

Sylvestrete ias hitierto been found
only in Swedisi and Polisi terpentine oil.
It was identified by production of the
chloralhiydrate, mîelting ait 7W G. lite
dextrorotation of No. 6 is ati exception to
the previously suggestcd rule, that ailt
genuine oi is luvorotatory. lite oil No. 2
differe widely frQu; truc pino-noedlc oil in

the small auount of bornylacetLt, the
largo proportion of limuonene, and the coin-
se<(uent low specifie gravity and hiigh ro.
tary power.

~IN1.\tt Oii..-Thte principal constit-
tient of titis oil is geranliol, an alcoiol iso.
terie with linlool. It probably con-
tains esters dhat contributo to the odor.
Pure geraniol lias a specifie gravity of $8.
at 151, C. rotation . O, refraction n
1.-17731 at 19' C., hoiling point 231
232. For the deterination of geraniol
lit titis oil it will be ntecessary to study
the nature of the other constituents, an
in vestigationt wlicii is now in progress.

Gu.-Imt Woot Oîl..--Tie odor of
tea peculiar to Litis oil pronises to render
it useful in perfumery. At ordittary tem.
perature the oil is crystallinte, but it is
readily soluble in spirit. Att oil tait has
beenî recently introduced uider Lite fancy
iaitne cimiitpateit wood oit has no relatiot
to tite true champaca oil obtainted fron
the flower of J/ich"lia chlmpaca ; but is
mtore likely to be identical with gtaia.
cui wood oil.

L.\vgINnEnýi Oif,.-The( recent investi'g-
tion of the chiemistry of Litis oil by Seim.
ler adti Tienann lias siowin tiat it con-
tains, togetiier witih acetic aid butyrie
esters of tiat alcoiol and gerantylacetate,
a large aimount of linalool, the accutrate
determninatioi of whicl would be vety i-
portant for ascertainling the quality of
the oil. Tite atnount of ester can be ensi-
ly determined by saponifications and titras-
tion, but lintalool readily undergoes alter-
ation and does not furnisi quantitative
re-sults. 'flic aiotunt.pf ester in good oil
sitould be fron 30 to 33 petr cent. oil of
uniquestiontably good imaality should dis.
suive ins three volumes f 70 per- cent. al-
cohol. The adulteration with spike oi is
best ascertained by determtininîg the
amoutt of cineol present, as truc lavender
oil does not contain this.

En-r:it At.lon Oit. - Conmnercial
samttples oftei consist of artificial benzai
dehyde mîixed witht alcoiol and somte.
timîtes with turpenitine oil. An oi of titis
kind of Iigh speciiic gravity (1.086-1.093)
was fouid to contaittn from 8 to 10 per
cent. iydrocyatie acid. Titis large amount
is attributed to the presence of nandelic
nitrile, :n unstable body, forited as a conI-
densation product fromît benal'.delyde and
hydrocyanie acid and its splitting up
agvaiin oit distillation with water. Normal
bitter aliond oit should have a s. g. of
1.052 1.058, but nandelic nitrile has a s.
g. of 1.124.

Seasonable Goods.

ite American drtggist is a combina-
tion of 'professional iait and mterthant.
Il the-latter capacity ie occupies a somge-
wiat peculiar position iii tie favor of Lite
publie, for, as a rule, lis wares are cou-
sidered without aI question of excelleit or
superior quality. But, though as a trades.
ian lie need not wax cloquent in praise
of goods or flattery of oustomier in order
to uake Ii 15al 1 he uiust in other respects

follow the imetitods of the draper and gro.
cer iii the lise of advertising. Tite people
intust be told tiat lib las suci articles, at-
tractive in qu'idity atid price, for tley will
itot accord him patrotage tnsolicited.
Wient otte is ill lie goes to Lite druggistis
aI maLtter of course, to get mttedicinîes, for
lie caitînot procure themî elsewhere, but
whenvî ie wants a tootih brusi or glass of
soda wlater ie imay go to anîy olne of uany
places, as fancy dictatLes. To o sure,
customît has to large extent colinted the
traide in these just mientioted lines to tie
drug store, but there are strong indica-
tuins that the so.called "druggists' suis.
dries" will Stot always reiain there.
Otier ierchants are recognizing titeir val.
ne as trade winners, and itaking leaders
of them. So let the druggist be business
likoand progressive in the business side of
Itis calling, let hit advertise as other ien
do. lie has exceptiontil advantages in
this regard, for, as tite impression is il-
ready existent thiat lie as good goods, lio
need only let the public know their varie.
ty. in lis window and in his stock he
possesses special facilities for attractivot
displays, adit in the local paper is a itedi-
umt for printed announceimet. His busi.
tess permîits, too, in high degree, of wiat
is termed "'easnablu " advertising, and
it is Oi titis aspect of the mîtatter a few

are not amiss. Think of the possi-
bilities of the soda water branch, Lite ad-
vertising which comes frot a hantdsoie,
artistic fouttain, seductive beverages, dis.
plays of fruit ices; atind the intanty little tu-
junicts and utensils whicih attract the eyo
and chari tie fantcy. Such allutintg aid-
vertisintg imay bc compleenited by the
ttilitariatn or practical. As summer aip

proaches a witdow full of sumtmer'goods
draws traite, iouse.cleaininîg titme tmay be
emtipiasized by a display of wall paper and
patints ; those wlio fear Cholera will in-
qjuire into the imterits of the disitfectaut
displayed oit the counter, or advised in
the nîewsplper's advertising coluimis.
Make a leader of soue special line, adver-
tise it ; other trade wili coie with that
which it attracts.--l-ar. Era.

Adonite.

A crystalliine body to which this naine
lias been give.a, has been extracted fron
Adlonis Ternais. It is soluble in water,
and has ait first a sweetislh taste, whiicIh
rapidly disappears, leaving a duli sensa-
tion oit the tongue. It crystallises frot
water iu very fine, long, transparent
pristms, and fromn hot alcoiol in short
white ieedes. It is insoluble in other
and petroleuti. It mnelts at 102°, cou-
tains no water of crystallization, and does
not roduce Fehtling's solution. It is op-
tically inactive, and possesses tie foritu-
la Ctlf .,O , or a multiple therof.-
L'Un ion >iMarmaceuttiqe.

The caitnibails of the New Ilebrides
poison their arrow ieads with humus
front stagnatit swatîps. This produces
blood poisioning by virtuo of the various
bacilli containei,
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When yo sell ian Eiulsion of Cod LiYer 011 you should sell the Best.

SLOCUM'S OXYGENIZED EMULSION
Meets all the requirements of a perfect Einulsion.

5st. à9ecise of the absolute purity of tie ilngredients used.
2Id. Ilecaumse It Is carefully atdt acentrstely prepared.
3rd. ftecause It is perfetly free frons disagreeaIble taste and oiol'.
4ti. itecause of it. its t ss for iomiediate absorption.
5th. Hecasse il retais pernanently ait its qualities.
91h. I.autse it contains Ino l ypophaosphlites of .itne aid Soai n
71. lectseiiNs< the price is as inw jas is consistent withl snerit.

SOLD AT 35c. AND $1.00 PER BOTTLE.

It is the Only Absolutely PURE EMULSION Manufactured.
A0l WVIitokls *t D.r'gi)sts- ui v i fitin Stook

T. A. SLOCUM & CO.,
186 Adelaide Street, West,

Advertising inatter on application. TORONTO, ONT.

SFletcer Manuaclufing Ca.
TORONTO, CANADA.

Boda Fountains
TUMBLER WASHERS,

Gylinders,
Ou1R Lh ToRNto>RL( D Generatotys.

SODA FoUgl4 p

oOLd MANL'FIA("TURS OF Til

Pneumatie Syrup Jar.

SEN) FOR CIRCVLARS.

440 & 442 YONCE ST., • TORONTO, CANADA.
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CANADIAN DRUGGIST.
WM. DYAS, EGITOR AND PUBUSHER.

Tariff Reform.

Dunttts« the recenat visit of tie Finance
Minister and lion. Mr. lloweIl to Mont-
meal, deputations front the various wiole-
Ialu trades, ais well as anufacturers,

waited on themn in reference to proposed
changes in tihe tarifl.

Tle drug trade was represented by Nir.
F. G. Lynma, of Lymtai, Knox & Co.;
Mr. B. Iteed, of Evans& Sons; Mr. Ilenry
Miles, of Lyman, Sons & Co. Mr. Wat-
son, of Kerry, Vatson & Co., was pre-
vented from being present on account of
indiisposition. Tie deputation called the
attention of Lite Minlisters L tite amibig-
ity of somue sections of the present tarif,
whiclh, in anaay cias,, led to ai discrimina.
tion unfavorable te tie Montrea trade.
Tie appraiser in the drug trade hlas to
deal witi sote .100 items out of Lite 1100
specified articles in tie present ta Ii; and
it was claimied tiat tie application of
specific duties was essential in t1any cases,
tihe fact titat tihere were so many tihotu-
sands of articles comprised in Lie drug
trade maaking it dillicuit to deal witih tiemt
ail on ai < adorem basis. It was also sug.
gested tiat tie appointmnenit of a Ioard
of Doiniaon Appraisers would tend to
simaplify and assist tite proper administra.
tion of tite law.

The deputation also asked for a redite.
tion of inland revenue duty ot alcohol
used for amanufacturinag purposes only, and
that soute arrangement tmtigit le male
permitting tie manufacture of alcoholie
preparations in bond.

Extra Lines of Goods.

LAST MONTII wC Callel attentiott to tie
fact tihat manay lites of goods mtigit with
advantage bo landled by druggists, which,
in maost cases, were not now kept, and
promnised in titis issue te naime a number
of these lines. Suci a nuiaber of stgges.
tions have. lowever, been received front
our readers that, instead of going into
anay special articles ourselves, we append
those whiciti have been suggested. .Many
of theb articles enumuerated aerae nre aow
kept by some of tiae trade, whilst otiers
not niow hanadled by ticn, may recon-
maend themselves as profitable "extras"
to some of our readers. Tie lianes sug-
gested cover a large range of mterchgan-
dise, and the druggist who desires to add
to hbis present stock should see to it tLiat
bite goods lae adds are suitei to lhis class of
trade, and are of suclh a description tiat
they mtay be landled witi a profit ade-
quate to tite additional expense of stock-
ing and handliig. The list comprises
Seeds, gardent aid flower, Mixed Paints,
Artists' Materials, Spectacles and ail Op-
tical Goods, Plhotograpiers'Supplies, Den-
tal Supplies, CutLiery, Stationery, plain
and fancy, Wall P per, Dooks and Scjool
Supplies, Tea in ackages. Ve wili be

i)li'aseil Lu luaî'a.' fitrtlmer sîmggesticns froutt
plaed to ave furthier suggestions fromt

our readers.

Japanese Canphor.

On<u1 of the maost useful produmets of tie
vegetable kingdom is campior. Every-
boily knows its pungent and pleasing odor,
and tneatly everybody ias somae idea of
somte of thte purposes for wiicl it is used,
but tie knowledgo of it possessed by the
great majority ot peopilo cai only lhe ie-
scribed as sotmewlhat hauizy. I t, so iappens
that iv are in au position to place beforo
our reatiers soie lhigity interesting and
valuable information oi tie subject, ex.
pre.ssinag at tie saie timto our' obligations
to Mr. lenry Gribble, the Presiudent of
Lite Japan Campior Comttpanty, a ttmost im-
portant organiization now Iuaving its
American headquartes ait 76 Broad street,
New York City, and with works at Kobe,
Japan. Tiis company is ant Amuterican
corporation (orgaized under tite laws of
the State of New Jersey), atid is tite first
to introduce pure caumpior refited in
Japan and packed in conveinient formt for

genierail use. Thie mutacinilery used at tie
refinery was sent fromt the United States
and England, and tie wlhole plant was
erected gunder bite super'vision of ain expert
Attiericatn ciemaist, Dr. A. 0. Hoyer, wio
remains in Japan as manager of tite refin-
ery. Dildiculties and delays without end
iad to be encounttered and overcomte be-
fore titis new enterprise was tiorougily
in working order ; but now ail troubles
have beien conquered and Lite company is
able to produce mnontily sotte 50,000
pounds of refined camapior, packed in a
sIhape to suit Lite tastes of all customtîers.
Tie reception its eotmpressed bliocks have
already mnet witi shows ltat titis will be-
come tite most popular of ail forms of re-
finied campior and tie company is grati-
fied te find Ltat tite expectations upon
wticha it originated titis venture iave been
realized.

ie annual export of crude campior frot
Japani averages about 5,000.000 pounds,
weigot, cf whicih about one-fourtit caimles
te tie United States and Lite remaainder
to Europe, but it ias yet to be refined
before it cati be used for its various pur-
poses. Titis process of retiinitag las hither-
to been donc in America.and Europe, but
the Japan Caîmpior Company ias nlow
comm'enced refining in Japan and is shaip.
pimng to titis and other countries Lite fitnisi-
ed article instead of thle crude article.

Wien imported in tie crude state cam-
pier loses frot eigit per cent. to fifteen
per cent, of its weigit. Thle comnpressed
campior, as imported by lte Japan Camn.
pior Company, loses naotiing wlatever.
Titis camtpior is mucl cicaper tLian tie
Europeat article, and is equal in quality
to thle best Englisi brands. IL Hlelbing,
F. C. S., and Dr. F. W. Passmore, in a
report oaa titis campihor, sry :-" The re-
suit of our investigation shows Ltat tie
preparation is a perfectly pure catapior,
being, in fact, idomtical .wî'itlh the pure
cicimiçal comtpoutnd, 0 , o R i

Tie J apanti Campior Comnpany ias over
200 native Jaranlese employed in its works
at Kobe and, as already stated, tite out.
put is at Lite rate of 50,000 poutnds per
maonti. Tie company is selling its pro-
iniet.s largely iln te tUnited States, Ams-

tralia, In ila iaid in Europe, and tihe "ITre.
foil" brantd is being liaumdled by tie lead-
ing wholesale and retail druig houses ami
dry goods mnerchants ail over tie world.
Tie plans iavo been *perfected' witih great
care, atnd thlere is tto doutbt but tLie Japanu
Ca mmpior Companty iave laid Lite ure
foundtîations of ai innense aml Iigily
profitable business.

Tho Microbos of Bank Notes.

Ti Lite recent weekly matedical article
wiicl appears in tie Ierald's Eur'opeanui
edition sotte interesting facts are given
siowing tim extenit. to wihici baik notes
aire carriers of disease. It is popularly
supposed thaut paper tmtomney, however soil.
ed by inadiscrimintate utse, is not capable
of contveyitg any serious r nountt of inifec-
tion, and ience it is not .ncoimon to see
iit haidled withlout caution. iot it is not
certain tlit te infection in bank notes is
infinitesimal or insignilicant. Few per-
sons smnitten down witit erysipelas, dipi.
ltcri:t, tiberculosis, typhoid aind otiter
tmierobian diseases cat finid out iow tLiey
contracted ithe disease. But periaps in
notafew cases Lite ialady ias been derived
froma tihe paper currency, wiici unfortun
ately cannot b disinfected.

A% Englisi weekly ias the following
smaack at the druggist, whicl wijl bc (lu
appreciatel :-

'Tw.ts tle voice o! the druggist, I leard imitta
comliplaii-

My trade iai all! vanisteid, I seek it in vaitt."
Yet o tohink ie'ts in crror, ne'er etiers his ie.l,
And nmo lesson ie licarnst, thougi lae losea isi

bread.

A little amtore parofit, a littie matore pltmauler-
hat his eistmters leave fimt, nmo person canu

wonder.
Tinags pretty mad novel are lefton his hands,
And old'-fatsionaedi become, c'er soteo grecniorn

lie lamtail's
I paid himut a visit, bumt foaand hitm as bliitd
As a iat to his fulta ; said " tie world wasu.tt

kind."
Tinct prattled of "stores," talked of failintg and

sinmking,
Yet of ntiteap'aeaces miinble, to turnt, ne'er was

tlintking.

Said -- "Then, may dlear boy, iere's a icason for
mane:

If amy living I'd get, I nust wide awake le,
Nor tink, becaua nearly ai medical swell,
I must net act tie part of a tradeisttaman ais well."

Cu.OA. Ias been found by L. ReîutÀ'r
ai good reagent for distinguishinag bo-
tween napitialini, a naphthol and b.
iapitiol.

PA maoTA.-Dr. A. E. Roussel, at a
recent maeeting of Lite Pitiladelpiia Coun-
ty Medical Society, reported several casea
of malaria, rebellious to quinine, treated
successfully witi pamibotanto (Calliandra
]Joustenii). Tn splenic engorgement, it,
has aise provcn of service.

May, i9
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YOU SELL PLASTERS.
W~'II I>AV I-I uui PRICI--.s ? - \Viv P.\V Il i...'.~v I )t' u î.s

WHEN YOU CAN BUY IN i qklality goods, imanuitfiîcttured in Caiadii, AT MUCH LOWER FIGURES.

i'li.iriicetitic;il, N!%l icinl1 anid Surgical I>ooiîs P >astvr'.

<lite gro.t'. Anitî,.î

sire, î tiiil m id lat iy maie y.i di.
()îw- dlort',, Artîit

S Itllaîîmîuma atlCpi-le
C.idaî ii ia .j'ii i

14 (9)
7 N)i

$7 (K)

7(K)

011a' roll, litladoîîuaaî, 5 iii. wMea, $1 75 7 lu. wille, $2 .14)

1 '27,îii, . 5 ' I4 7 2 111

'l'lie yard atiîîi 5) ya'rdl rais ait.u ali lie iiijiicdt plain
(îauisporoîîs.)

W. uNie uspectifl quotations tu large lotsa

Pmpared by DAVIS il LAWRENCE CO., Uimited, Montreal,

Ani 1 ta*' 1'. tavu v 1

111 m .11Fm

W m pu t litter is h r ou oM îpri

* Sole Manufacturers of Plasters in Canada.

STICKY]FLY PAPER
AND POISON FELTS.

S11CKY FLY P11, Mit 91.1. »?e fl no>)C S 450 iu 1 t nil 1 mis on o Iw pîri(e.s :doile tt. îiîu, q îm a lîIî,STICY FL PAPRs ASE 4.50butont thiiîaîiîty or mi ixu WiîlaI are' titil ti) ftîIy iîuiîaî.î t
(.Ua~uiteaI itot I c ck. leieaaa ~iti fIîIiiîit ret4l. ntg 'I d olleç, whlh tlii.> artLa',îudîtnatj. the illl t Ieaîîest oit (t-

POISON FLY FEITS, (1 41 'lNl cl-A' ) CASE 32.00 i *î îto:.î uiu i oyuwl ît'fr~.mpîs
ru&h <'it.e laaraaI kce ite»' Szse iw are suaile(l fret- nit

POISN FLY FEITS, 5 CASE LOTSl $ 9.00 tiii' (11tti« sol th hl Tiîey lre
SECOND Tro MON£. atocke'd by uivu iaI'av.~in Mositre.d alileî

STAR MANUFACTURINO 00., - LONDON, ONT.

PH IL&DELPH l&

COLLECE 0F
UlUlA 111111V

OI):C-rAN:IZIED IN*T 18E21-
FACULTY t

I(JHN M. MAISCI!, li. Ma., IPlui. D)., laiofembaroai Materia M'.,Iic. xaiol ta.a.
P;s~:q . î.:MINrbION, Ilit. 31., F C. S., J'i)'ra 4 )r oaf *Ilia.,ry ,îid 1vi'.îlct. aS î.nîaa.

.tAMaUEI. 1. SAI)T'LER, Pli. D)., P. C. 'S., t'rofeatqgr of <'iiîltîry.

NEW BUmIDING. 118W EQUIPMNNT.
Now the largoot College of Pharmacwy iu the worldI.

rwo Laige Laboratories are Open Daily for Instruction in Operativo
Pharmacg and Analytical Chemistry,

~' lA INRIiJ*Wriîc fa>r Aîiowo',cî
WUU ~UUWUW~WTHOMU8 S. WIUGÂND, 146 N. lOth St., Philadeiphia, Pa.
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The international Pharmaceuti-
cal Congress, Chicago, United

States, August 21, 1893.

i'reIlimintaary Ananua,wtanenaaat.

1.rson1.1 EcTs, onnANIZVITION ANni PRtouA181I

1. Thle International Iaairmaîaaceutical
Conigress called to conivente in Ciicago,
A'ugust 21, 18931, during tLie progress of
tite Word's Columaabiin Exposition, will
be the seventih in the series of Interia.
tiontal Pharmaceutical Congresses, and tile
first ield ini America.

In addition to tie invitation extended
by the Americana Pha:irianaceutieal Associa.
tion to tie l itcriational Pharmaceutical
Congrss to hold its next nimeetig in 1893
in Chicago, a propos; w amiso smade by
the World's Congress Auxiliary of tihe
World's Columabian Exposition to the
Pharmacists of thge world, inviting titet
to participatte in tite Columubianl comtmtaetm.
oration by a convention similar in scope
to the other world's congresses to be hteld at
the saime fime ansd iplace, the proceedintgs
of whicih will, in part, be devoted to ad.
dresses and papers of a genaeral and popu-
lar character, inieliding brief reviews of
the progress iade since the days of
Columbus. It was, htowever, deeied de.
sirable that tLiere sha1 lbc but onie phar-

aaceutic:a cgress ield tiis year, :td
that the scope and oiects of tihe proposed
Wrorld's Congress of Phairmacteists and
those of the Seventh International Phar-
nmaecutieal Congaess he mteged, and to at.
tain titis end the Worlid's Coangress Aux.
iliary accordingly proposed tait the pro-
gramme of the laternational Piarmaceu-
tica Congress at Cihicaigo itclude mtt-
drsses and papers of a historical nai-.
tum, and alrQrd opportunity for the lare-
sentation of such otiertopics of a gteran i
interest as may, in the judgament of fthe
Comiatte ont Arnuagemltents, ho appro-
priate to tie occasion. Titis proposai
having baei aged to, the International
Pitarmttaceutical Contgress wili be fithe onlly
world's congress of pharmtîacists hteld in
Chicago during tic Exposition seasot.

Tie genteral scope and oljects of the
International Piarimitaceutical Congress
will be to stimulate piarmaceutical prm,-
gress, to discuss Lite status of pltarma:cists
and prottote ait intelligent. appreciation
of the work they do, antd to cotnsider iaît-
ters and mateasures afecting Lite further
a.dvancemeant of pIharmaî.îcy and a nicarer
approacht to international agreement in
education and practice.

2. A Co:mmibiittee on the International
Pharnaceutica Congress Ias lxc aip.
pointed by the Aimerican Pharmaceuficai
Association to arrange tite preliminaries.
Titis Committee on -Arrangements con-
sists of Oscar Oldberg, Chicago, Chair-
man : N. Gray Bartlett, Chicago ; C.
LJewis lieihl, Loumisville, Ky.; 1). Il.
Dyche, Chicago; Albert E. Ebert, Chi-
cago ; C. T. P. Fenunel, Cincinnati, Ohio :
J. M. Good, St. L'uis, Mo. : C. S. Nj
]1 ga l .e r.I, Chicago :-, L. C. Chi-
*ago ; J. N. Iturt-y, Tudianiapo)lis, lid. i

J. Kocaitn, Denver, Col. E. Kremers,
Madison, WVis. ; A. L. Metz, New Or-
leais, Li. ; Charles Molhr, Mobile, Ala. ;
E. L Patch, Bloston, M1ass. ; A. B1. Pres.
cott, At Arbor, Midli. ; Charles lice,
New York, N. Y. ; E. Il. Sargent, Chi-
cago ; William Saunders, Ottawa, Can. ;
L. E. Sayre, Lawrence, Kat. ; William
M. Searby, Sain Francisco, Cal. ; Williamî
Simon, l'Lltimiore, 31d. ; Willimin Simip-
sons, Italeigi N. C. ; Williamu S. Tiottp.
soni, Waèshlingtonl, D). C. ; together withi
Josepi P. ltemiinîgtot, liltaidelphaia itLa
President of lte Aierican Plairmaîticeuti
cal Association, and .Johnîi M. Maisci,
Philmielphia, Pai., Perniaient S.ecretary of
Lite Attericait Pharmiceutical Associa-
tion.

Ali wio intend to participate in the
Congress or to be represented or present
in its meetings, and ali invited guests, are
requested tu communicate in advance,
and, if possible before July 1, lteir names
and addresses to Oscar OId berg, Chairiat
of the Commnittee, 2421 Dearbori Street,
Chaicaigo.

All papers, reports, and comnunica-
tions to be reaul at the Congress will, as
far as possible, be printedl in advance, in
order that copies may be distributed at
Lite mîaeetinîg. For this purp1ose,-such pa.
pers, reports, and comm]ttuticafions mllust
be placed in lte imnds of tie rtaPe anent
Secretary of the Amierican Pharmaceuti.
cal Association, Johnt M. Ailaischt, 145 N.
l0th Street, Phialephia, lefore July 20.
If received later, tie printinag in advance
of tie tam.eting cattiot be promlised.

3. The Congress will bc constituted of
dela-gates aîccredited for haot purpose by
the governtents of tLie difTerentt coutitries,
the pharmaceutical societies and examtin%-
ing boaris, the colleges and schools of
pIharitlmacy, the pIarmtîacettical depart-
taents of universities, and ite national
phrmcoea committees or commis-
sioîns, respetively, each of witicht bodies
will le entitled to (me reprosented by tiree
delegates.

4. Special invitations airextended to
pitarnaceutical teaciers, authors, leuers
in the piarmacutic:d profession, and
plartmaîcists gencrally, to seats iat Lite
Cong"ress.

5 Wien a vote sihall bc taken uSpota
atny question uapon which the yeas and
niays shall le called, only duly arccrdited
delegates shil llbe entitlc.d to vote.

6. Tite otticers of the Cngress shaill
consist of a Presidenît, Vice.Prcsidets, a
Sc'retary, and three Vice.ecortaries.
Tihe Commiiiittee on Arrangements shall
act as a Notinîating, Caimittee, and
shall ninanite the oflicers by balot. Tihe
nuier of Vice.Prsidents fl bc notminat-
ed shali le determtaiet by the Noiniat-
ing Comitittec.

7. Tie first session of the Con.gess will
le opened at 9 o'clock a. i., on Montday,
Lite 21st day of August, 1893, in the
Mitematoriatl Art Palace, Chicagn, i which
cotmmodous hala and accomnmodations
have bi-en Ilacel at fiae dispaos.al of the
Conagress through tie courtesy of the

World's Congress Auxiliary of ftle
World's Columbian Exposition.

Tite congreas will be opened with appro.
priate cereionies, ofilcial addresses of wel-
conte, and a report of the Coînnitteo ot
Arratqeinents. A temporary organlization
will then be etlectad anid a Cominittee on
Credentials appointed.

Following this will come the adoption
of regulaîtions for the govertinment of the
Contgress and its proceedings, and tie re-
ception of oficiail communications and in-
vitations.

The Nominating Coimittee will then
report lte nominations for oflicers, after
whicl the election of officers wili follow.

S. Tite proceedings of the Congress will
be coiducted in the Englist language ;
but, when participants in discussions
speak in Geratan, French, Spanish or
Swedish, interpreters will translate these
languages into Enaglisi. Addresses, pa-
pers, or cominuncations piinted or pub-
lisied lby the Congrms wil be publisied
ina Englisi, Germans, French, and Spanisih.

The publication of the Proceedings wili
be intrusted to a apecial commntittee, to be
appointed by the Pmidentof the Congress.

To defray the expenses attendant upon
such publication, each menber fron the
United States or amember of tie Aincricat
Pharinaceuticai Association who tnay taike
part in the Congress will be required to
pay the sui of tivedollars; noassessment
to be mtado upon other miemibers or visi-
tors.

9. To facilitate the conduct of the pro-
ceedings of lte Congress, the Committce
ona Arrangements will classify Lite business
according to the suIbjects, and the Congres
wili for tait purpose be arranged into
four sections, as follows:

Section 1. listorical and Etiical Piar-
mtîacy.

Section iT. PIharaceutical FÀlucation
and Legislation.

Section II. Piarn.acopoia.l Matters.
Section IV. General Section, embmea-ic

ing phainnitaceutical qlueations aud subjects
not assignaiable to ansy of Lite three preced-
ing sections.

Tite otler of business after the election
of oflicers will bc in coSfonnit.y withs Liais
classification.

suhJaelM a,t (.r 3•aper., neyer.ai anmd
Iitauramsien.

sF.CTION 1.--llçOiatCAL ANSh M-THIiCAS.
Pi!AR3MACY.

1. Tite condition of pharnacy four cen-
turies ago as contrasted withî ifs preseit
status.

2. The history of pharmacy and piar-
iiaceutical institutions in the Uiited
States.

3. The ethics of the practice of pitar-
iacy, and lte nutual relations between
piysiciani and phiarmtacist and betweeni
phamncists and the public.

4. The infiuence exerted upon the prac-
tice of phiarmacy by t.le introduction of
chemicals and other itedicinal substances
c.mtrolied or linited by patentis, copy-
rigits, trule.aarks, or other legaIl mtric-
tions, but which are comnonly ordered lby
physicians in their prtscriptiois.
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The 'Vitail P-riliffeipt ot

BEEF and WHEAT
wlth HYPOPHOSPHITES

FSTAM1iNALg,
A FOOD and A TONIO.

P>ut up by-THE JOHNSTOK FLWID BEEF CO.

KENMNEDYS

Magie Calaulh Souif
A neuerfaifing seinedg for

Oatarrh,
OoId in the Head,
Catarrhai Deafness,
Infuenza, Etc.

FMOIETS-T. ksmedy, mugmrI.
AUT-Lymm, bu & Co.,

momTEUail & OROifTO.

THE ORIGINAL

EVCETIU PAI IetLL.

<' vtr LIquuiI, lil l tir

&Il kint<ls, H l «l.' < t.
s.tc", lxvrriir.. rI"

slbitv, 8-11gar, ~lv
lillt, etW.

* Ik, Bladking,

laints-in-OjIs, Etc.

Tep1flitl"I Of ICIill.: Iliti

RuS MILL il TUE WGRLD.
peutoîî. ~î fin Aplictin.

Atilre Illegîwa"ne~

L.S &O F. SIMPM9N
26-36 I.dney Btmb,

EEOOLLYS, m. Ir.
ge Undi l1y au Iarg. drus bMUs.

CAMPBELL'S
QUININE WINE

]PORTABLE SODA

«F0UNTAINS

am le tom la dit il Our 9188MrI
No q9e ra-i-. rr sxtrus. Dlper-

S411130 Gus Fcunt .l i:11 lflua
gla"io la nî une,

CHAPVAN & CO-9

JOS. E. SEACRAM
WATURLOO. .ONTARIO.

ALCOHOLý
PURE SPIRITS,

Rye and Malt Whiskies.
-OLO lIMIES" & "WHITE WHEAL.

*I*. ?~I. Us ~î'i I~'ul%.

.1. N. lI i lt *%

LANCLEY & Ce.
ri.uîîîî:a s:.

Wholesale Dîuggists
i&l a Tal in iu,

VICTORIA#

.Maâjor's

- B.C0.

-m Cernent.

palirng lkmot,. iàusl lmu "b' ail 20t..<
'MAJOWS~ R11UIU ('EMINT fis ri,

MA.~JORSU tEST IlQUI l G (I4UE f--r
rc.p:Lirlicî' Nw.oO, 4etc., nlwaws nl*.tol f-,r

IATRe ~ilu ?Jl ih<~'IIsi e .',.

-anse'i.1 à liaeêeloe, -IL*, 
5  

iaI a'i .% te.2 l r
for e,'sîeuie ese .'a O i. élcht. %iI- 1 IIecr,..enrt. r

4j!%iewhrp. ù§.eIé'a etf vrla i AI I'<,ril.it
b'mit fer Shotdw il-c ma 12, -sad a. <ae si

frti ad' Serfé for trm&.N

NEIU<y. %WATmis &t5 ç«. wrIraI eu.lj

April, leu
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Ilikouid ssît- l imaitatiosas :as foster mois-
opoiy jas tlise mmsaîusîsfikat uset andau Saî of tlai

1rdscts lxic reamsoved ian tise isaterett of tise
public gao<l 1

1). 'lie sciastiosas o! phlsacssîsts to psub.
lis; saiititioi.

(1. Stittiasties af tIle laresesît ssasmaber. of
piartacis ils proportioni te popsulations lis
vaîrious couistrirs, andsc of ilaspoafLs andmt ex-
u)ort.s of t-ruade islg, sedicilla clsesssicas,
-&titi plias:ila:cestieal prn1e);ratiosss dlusialg

tise Iast liaîI!ctltutsy.

i. statittr giviasg tise usuuasl.ser o!
sclsools or coliepes of pia;rssaîy iii echl
casasstry, ausd tise totnl aisabeilxr o! stusicatgi
pursuisag puia:raiceuticaI courses.

2. Ilow (lo tise etuacaitioit :and time pro.
fsisan îsd Social p'Ositioîs of Isisanaila.

cilsts comaspaire witis timose af otiser proies.
sialis 1

3. Wiiat h.gî,slatioms, if ausby, is lit
esat sst sacedeti for tise :441Vai I caeis1t of
tigea it isiter-sats o! jsls:missascy I

4. 'l'o wliîaîtexteast as viliciai Superv-isiona
of drug.stoeu ssecess.sry or besîcliciîl 1
SEt-rMON susI.- -Pi 1'm~asso<:.a.qE iO .

I. Tise usroix.t iwaps. oa a tionsal psiar.
etia:copSe5in.

2. whmaLiasmmsssesta if :uuay, aise de-.
Siraibie aîid pal-icticale is îaîssîo~a
alolsmoeaclitr- I iSa tlblbl-îiîaoaswi ta
ianternation.al suiforsiity ix)ssibic 1i

3. 'at. wouid lix unm ideIC.l piaraimaîco.

4. wVis:t, lson~~ imas l-rsa assade te.
isards tise ù)ia~t1m f ail ilitvsmsatiolaa

usiairs5aiOi ils- l<.imoenat rasde
Wlisat acttionu, if alma>, biu05 id k-c taikeisl ii

ftferteir. te timis saallu 1
'i. i i:îe tihe jailutesace asasd cis.Ope.ratiolt

'of ,Iasmîît isiasail ii tise souk aof
î,iaasaamsaicais<eia i i iljs tilt- VaL510555

,oQIastrites whlait piroportionI ùf tise illo-i55.
iaarbimlii ai tisti- ia~sasosii revibtols
cosssinttett or- voistsssi of >'aur coustry

miusiste of plsarlisaisis ?
6. Sisoui aîsy i,'tîs tise smasufasc.

tiare or Salie of àiics tas restricted Iby ammy
Paîtenst, copsyrighit os' - sesmik lxs- assi.
libittti ilsto all3 fsastiomiaiiiarmsclea
If se, udr wiat conaditionîs?

4. wVimalt. caissislertioas ,I sioaid dete rislie
tie isroductîis jst tisitte 11ara:c~e
o! a blettî nreumury, or tise retetiait or ne-
jectiomio e!si alIrc.-ssi ls it ?

ssa-oNIV-4E'El.5.SECTON.
1. l'poil WI-ast geaaseral plit caas a sys.

treiaasti' psiasrimaceetic:îl liolaaeaslature oaf
tise COasmls.x org-almie c<ieuaicaia aveti>'

lueisg îstrasc s ista tilt, Ma:teizi, 'Nleuic.-L
(Sucisw ai sstip>ui lit-, etc.) lbe- cAsastrsactad 1

2. lt wsast slim'etiosss iaaytmm piarus.
cist protitaisiy exteîîdi his tvcIiaui.-âI aus

pr<fesioaaiwork, ta resuder isia le&,; de-
penitli %%puis Iii piarely iigrcanitile part

of Iis bi>ir5SS 1
P>aier, iip>5i tlueask:asd otîser ,çuljvcta

wiicii usu.sy lxe pr"ss.ts'd aii utcsptX4d wiii
las. nvferre to tiseir sippropriate setLieus.

Té pre-serve asssssusotsiuuas ca-rbonaîte pour a
littc watcr of assîsssotsia isuto tlue contaisser.

Ketone Chioroformn.

Th'isuisse wiw list oimisgisîatxed few
yeasrs ago to diautitmguisl fronts cialoroforas

iuae la> tisu Ordimsnry pr))<xs ai, product
Prepared iasdtpetdeaitty of 4eU.yt itkoaot.
Tise (iilicuities ast tirât prophevsied, witia
rcefeav te tise production of tise airticle
lus a. Pure StAtd- subit aut a price wiit
wosald cosuspte wits tisait of thse chiure.
forst saade fi-out] sssotlylaîted Spirit hsave
b.t.uî îroved te Lbe sursasoustaljit ; tis'eI

taroduct is sow pa.i*td uposa the aasarket ili
a Isl~sy pure state, andst ast a îric.' wiic
lias elsaîhied it to licoilse il formsidabile
rivai of tise ordimuar> Il pure cisiorofortuas
of commsuerce. 0f coursfe, it jas scamcely

lIexessaîry ta point eut tisat tige worci
"lketotiso" is i geascric asause for a large
class of coîîspousd CitasrascWsiztod by tilt%

prsec in tise tmoecule of tise group --
0. = 0, COmssbias..'d Witis tWO assoliVlst

asicoimol a-adicaîis. 111 ali probauulity, isow-
over, tise issOEL eassvcssieat, 4nd asvaiisdle

aascîssix-- of tise daas for tise purpose
wouid bLe sstliyi.ket.olse (Cil,.4)5 C = 0,
or ascetogse, a coitipousd wiis lisas lotis,
boeua kasowns te yield cialoroforas wisest
dîstilied wits càltciuiii Iypo clIanrte or

cimiorimssde liasge. 1'eîsugthimo tisat
tige aictuai pmoem i asot dcewiijcd, wte
illaiy represcuat tise possible psroductions of
cisioroforms fromas asaetiyl-ketomuc by tise
follawiliîg eiqiatiesl

2 (CiI,)2 CO + 6C.&OCI. =.(CiI1 CO0)2
Caî+2-Cal-..0.+3CasE;l.. +201 ICII

It wiil timias le aserasl tisat tleimertaly
11ver-y soieculue! acetoase ( 5) yi..ldas a

imoircuie o! Cimiomaforasa ilJ.t ils
Otiser words, tise Saisie aulsoulit of vissuro-
fui-lia wouid lxe yivclt.d iîy 1341 ozs. of na.e.
tomaseas lis thme ollicial isoss s produccd
fros :21 O.'.. of psure ..l.climoi. '11lac -
vsae Of astte of caciulss as Oie Ot tme

stecomd.tr>' pitiIs o! tise se-actioa strelre
selittvd above lisa>, nit tirât Sig~Ist. asppaar
ilicoasiteîst witim wlat WC kasow of tise
o.xid.ttioa of lictomses, lsat iL suay lie poinat-
ed out timat. Popoir lias aimowit tit ttiler
tilt aictions of strosug oxidising aigeasciC
tss>'areo dcoipo"e, tie group CO> split-
tilsg off isi ceumiilatioss witis on" of time
alcoiol rîdiccas te forais aia acid; tise
otimer radical is set frtc, iii tlis case, to
lie cotaverted jutt cilorfrasi. Witaîte-ver
aasiy bce tise exact cimciaistry of tise proces
tiiere casas lic aie (loulit tiat. tise produet is
suptriar in point o! purity te Uit a ofime
oriuarsy iisctiiod. Wliis isaki witla
sîsipiasrie acid it la. net iii tise sligistest dle-
grev coiored, lier doca it eauxe lielsimd isy>

caastpyrt!uità-tic odor wisert :îllowedl tu ovale-
Orlate EasOitàaîcously fris Clean paper or
fronts tise isud. Its iip. gr. sifsiibsrly Shiows
it te lie purs', ansd it SemIis to lie pevailiar-
]y' suîtrd te seicua uq-iF> ~ li
B1. and C. Dreggist.

DRUG BUSNESS FPOR SALE

(.001) lAY1VIN ) Iffl U lES
Ucabgotm for sliiag, iiiliueiti.

.A. 0. (.,%T"-, MArrisviiie, Vermnta.

111 LAKB3 ROUTE1 To rTE W0RL)D~ 1.?Attn
VIA ICM1R!,3QUI3 MACKINAC.

.Avuid tha lsc:st atîci dust by traveii.,
Ott the FIueaing Palaces ()f tise Detroit &
Clevelansd Steu Navigationa Conimln..
Two inew ivtzel, passuger làwallutt$ iuvu
just bcen bulit for thié;'t!pper Ltke route.
custiaag$, U000 ecd, rand are guasragateed
to b. tige grisubdest, Jirgest, safct alla
f:astcst steumrer Ott the ILkcs; 20O

iissieu lir hour. rtsasasiasg thtue bettveen
Clevelanad, 'foiedo, rud ChIcago legs titan

51J hours. 1Four tripso Iîcr wcek betwectn
TIoledo, Detroit..Alpaent. Mlackiac. I'cwa-.
i;cy nnd Chim~go. D-ia!!' tripe bctwceen
I)itrast aud Ci"ea i;curing July alsli
Asagust double disiiy nervico w ii boiassin.

tai t.i, givisag a dayiadt, ride arose Lako
Bre.Uaiily service Iactwecui Cleveland

aind Put-in.Thy. First.clas s taterooma
=nticcnditions nidi menu. and exceed.

luii.)>' owv Round Tipi lates. The pala.
dtua ecje-Ipnseast. Ille Iuxury of tlis aupoint.
menus inalkes traveling oit tbeao steamers
thoroughiy enjoyaable. Send for Illsus-
tratcdlpamphlet. .AddresaA. A.ScIttttz,
G. 1>. A . Detroit &~ Cicveiand Steain Nav.
ce., Dctoit, Mich.

Toronto fletail Orugglsts' lAuociaien5
rn..,U, w.,ma, iria.y lia enuela sioièlh lit

. .9.loti5liiix Cerrrd.t. V.:4".
A rtbrilil:l lotv%15a155',i 1.4 txtrhltqrla e csery

IbruIXpBt ta* he. prcM'515 att aauay tbf the ,scc5Jueu.

R. W. CAMPBELL,
aa.Spoulasa As<e_

It Wvitt pay yi to suit Cottamis
Bird Sccd. No other

gives likes satisfatction. Its ptcu-
t ilt Inerits niake it a

favorite. Each packct contaitns
«a 5 centI cake of

Cottarn's P~atenit Bird Bread.

rér "al At manhaft1aftw sI î * l'y lieadi g5U wh.Io
sali s5nidoa ad dramgItw m..,iir>

throqbOat Cana"&

)AAY. M
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Rubber Ooods
RIGHT PRICES.

O)ur Iiia of EX1 .- I''l N .U.,

I'AIS, %*I'o.%IIZI-.t, ot er vcmp ee ati
j.rice riglit. liir- eali e.aaa ct gi '.tt wnvilig

Sure SeIling SpeîaltÎes:
Carson's Bitters
Pectoria
Silver Cream
AIIan's Oough Candies

li grotoop 194,,,*'t # 1.110 pe I.tti' x.

Soap Bark
les .1<-. llackage. %a flruo.% lggb.c. per14 llitî*11,

Fli listes of Siatitires.

ÂLLAN & 00.,
W3 Front St, But, TORONRTO.

B. M ARC US8E, OTEL
M
A IS SELLINC OUT I
R ]Ibis< isai ecellent chanc f..r
0 talbIM413, Mi!fliiig fi> goi Oil a Weil

uu cbaithed. welI etbidîsetui 11 soti.i
ainsi, uttl very valuableC11L.e

3 tiolis alp-omi.

E CEIESNUOmE SOLICITEO.
ltioft. hxi, inx te.c orno tbia cour.t I

366 itt.Ortt't a fine finec of saoulîî M 1

st, Faqq Mo , Cr4lstoms Cîl, a:.
P A ndu >131a .ntia. ia.ta.'.t.kt Ii iot Olei for U

st. XrTia itIi' s oill le ont Fhortiv

BRAYLEY, SONS & G0o
Wholesale Patent Medicines,

481 St. Paul St., - MONTRBAL.

Ourf Speeialties:
TURISO DYIS.

DR. WILSO'S HERBINE BITTERS.
SOLE MOEURTS OF 8E FOLLOWXU:

9)0%'# Algoti 1 Linnt.
*.gvlinot. Wto, njlftqIl.

tir. wit9i,,.,tt 4h Oi:,tîîtnit.

lie. l o. I llu ot.rt , .r :,lem
l lf Ôî. ri, u.It'Aino 1.41c,ïore.

larks- tierl.î ('Oditlôfl 4t'og
Wig-Wou, Veniiifize.

Pr. llowanlj Qiitin.iit b

lit. ttsr. l, . W nallo on.

lir ltowattVs re'A 1.1îbr 011 Enwltl4)n.

Tht Optical Institute
or. CANADA.

53 King Street, fast, - TORONTaI
HAs, lico otg.tizg*d for the îrî..

of 'ivi n- ili:tst i%:tioti ilt the' fit t il
of gi:êsses for (liei correctiosio tif ftctivî'
siglït tue to, Errors of Refraction,
Accommodation -and Convergence, est-

o.>iu< tut)se akillg i cotbr. to becollit,'
Practical and Ski/fi Opticians.

i tîstrîctiols l'y eCIisses or I>rivitte.

;1eao miay fiiitiat'r iofru:îiî,oit

aw Druggrists.

TEXAS BALSAM
lix the~ 't ttiiitl a (ývrtaiii I eivr fo.r

autl ail w'otalit.i con

HORSES and CATTLE.
epuwti. l l'ass t m . tt'î.4 .1 a

1
'rt.ti .t..

3m. a Staiole flt'niet' %:.

l ot 'RialIiit.tc t,' n gooo 2. . i t jt C.k

TElRMS: <a'.tli nat ntr.
îia'k-r froilà tht' Tnaie t, t r. l h 'c

t 
% Yf ' p'ni.p.lt

0. F. SEQSWORTHI

A P.emody of the Hilghest Monit,
]RtectUve and Reliable.

I t Is mon. lt1-Ill Ino't u.atij,:'î t

lant' I'iaeait I, . - la.v %: .l ut lt, tiit.:r

.',îmunt-'' ist îîa

W. T. STRONG,

rF *

appct:te for alcolitbohe Iiq.-t-àà

1re. 1.00

PROPRIETOR.

S. LACHANCE, Montreal.

Ding Store Fittoings
;ssabout to rttiodel

turstores or lit p flew

attvtitage to write u% for desi<gîis
andl Lstitfldtes. Wu tiva~e sonile-

tlh:ng, lle'%.11)(1n (ogîzîal for vaCh
custonlur.

THE CANADIAN OFFICE & SCHOOI

PRESTON, - ONTARIO.

CIVERS

CARPET :ý SOAP
Thoroughly Cleanset; and

Restores Carpets.

%vtrrat-1"It., td.%I t E iCý- , I\K

I.ikv%î i'. iiils M %.¶.'.ui F-1î-i.j-

Sotd in Sals at 20c. Each.

J. H. WALKER,
9 Gerrard St., Eu~t, TORONTO.

THE OLDEST. THE BEIST,

Plnor Mw gaESOXm'S

1May, lu&
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l)îusn ''ons is S z/mi la. . -Thiat
counlatry, with ai population of ..3,93,:131,
lias l phamaic, oar 'm average of ole
sitor for e'ver'y .5,97-1 ialmmbitals t lie
district witi ti2,0'JO ialblitanats las but
two rag stores. A happy lot ilideed
alust bei hit of thesr two apothecaries,
haviig tA furnispi , powdiers4 andu1 po.
tiolns for .31,000 ueople, for ieithmer onle
has tiie to devote to cuittiig t b ae prices of

a 1
hsn or Ntiu or

Puriristt outor P -Ac-oes
•ro -rua~ Ixmr.îiaa-rs o' G<iiSt.sY.-Ae-c

cordiag to the Chemia. X!t., 67 new phar.
imacies ought to be estalisied in about
20 of ihe larger towns of Cermanv, in
order to have one pharimacy to 10,000 in.
-habitants.

* + +

T YToLa>raiT SUa.AN.--Some oaie
seemias to have told tlhe Sultani that chlor-
atte of potash is a dangerous explosive.
Consequently nao druggist or pharnacist
in Constantinople is allowed to possess or
sell it. The iUrandu Master of Artillery
alomne ismallowed Lto have IL in keeping. Thais
is very amauce as if anybody in L->ndon
suff'eriig front baoarseiess iad to go downa
tO Woolwich Arsenal and beg the comn.
mandant to give himi a few potash lozeiges.
-Echom.

i i. 0
f 4 a

A P>.umracEr:.r. Ex1im1,%o will
take plimets in Frankfort, a/m., tis yueim.,
in connaeetiona witi the general meieting of
Lhe (ei alman Apotheker Verrii.

* i 4
FENAa.x Ustîvsrrym STUmuasx s fixE.-
uxi.-The aimiiber has dimiiiiislhed since

last year froml 40 to 10, because of the
naew regulatiois of study ianvolving a con.
siderable inicreasl in the severity of tie
exmîaminationis.

s t t

AssST.~TS ic Ausua. -- Considerable
dissatisfaction exists, through refortmis as
to iours of service, salary, holidays ati
mighmt service being asked for, through
their mpresîntative association in Viena,
tho Wiener Assistenten Verrin, " by a
circular sent to ail cieiists' associations
in Austria." Tit imatter lias been delib-
erated oy the latter already, and as faras
poesible it wili be s:.ttledl favorably to the
assistanats, as manuay of their claims have
becit fotnditi reasonaable. -P-l'harim. Pst. .

t i

MEiDciNi BoTTI.s-Tie NecThte
CnnJl.e says --- ,A law worthy of imi.
tatioi uverywhere hmas just beei passed in
Gérmaniy. IT s designed as a precatution
agaainst, accideital poisoning, mid it is
t.ruly an ex.elleaat precautios. Ilreafter

hlie boutle itseIf. as well as its label, mnst
siow whether the cointained trtug is for
internai se or for external application. Tnl
the latter C.ise il must by put only in hie5x-
agonal bnttles, in% the forin:r case the
bottle must be round. Tho public, once
miade fauiliar witi ttis simple ud ingen.

iotis contrivatce, will bo 8afe-guatited s
they Iaîve iever bmeena before againtst aicci-

nilIItal )Oisoiinmg."

(>m'.asmîoN -o Woxxmx CannEit rl.-
There is et imovemmenlt on foot ini Austria,
amid especially in Bloleia, to avdluit
womaaena to tlt- businless of at eit-iist. It
suggest that girls shotild st udy cheimiis.
try at the piliic sciools, aid oi qualify-
ing by examination, they shoud lbe ap-
pnilmted assistanits ; bt)t Ie api othicari.ies
of the Empire will have ionets of it. They
protest vehmnttiffly aga44inst the iitiova-
tioli, and p ublic lmeetinmgs have bWeie ieiti
uption tle subjiect. Tie Uiovem nist is
putitionaed againsat allowiig the coipeti.
tion of womaen in a business whlich lias
iitLierto been pursued only by anales.

Pharmacy in Norway.

E. .5. Md3 .LAitiD, F..C.s., PII.UACEUTICAL.
Cmi NisT.

Tie most striking features coicerinmg
Norwegian pharmacics is the disttictive
sign that adoris ea:ch. Titis relie of ai.
cient custoim, deimonstratiig the tilme
when people could not i-oad, seemni curi-
ously out of place in a country where ed.
ucition is as conpulsory as in Englatid.
Tie principal f.tvorites are mthe signs of
the lion, elephanit, swani and cagle, and
thesi occur in every large town. Tie shop
or apeothaeket has the professional appear-
ace so pecular to continental pharmacies.

A blind of judicious height, just low
enough to permit the usual row of bottles
on their siaIves to b seen, orama.aented
with a gilded picture of tie particular
sign of the pharmmacy, constitutes mthe en.
tire window display.

For mantay of the details concerning the
licenses and exanminaations, I am imaldebtedt
to tie courtesy of Mr. M. B. Stomm,
Alaptiekct Orsen mt, Fredrickshald.

Tie riglit to carry oit a businmss in
Norway is strictly limited by licenses, of
which there are two kinds. Thle first is a
concession grnLted directly by the Gov-
ernment aw occasion demiands, the other
is oaly to b b>uglit when oir:red for sale
by the former proprietor. Thie privilege
granted by the Governmiaent is sever con-
ferred on a pliarnmcist under 15 or 20
years from the date of hais passing the
ulifyinig examiniation, and the numnber

each y ear is deternined and strictly ad.
iered to. There are 110 proprictors of

plaarnimacies in Norway, of whoms .50 have
bougit tieir right to set up in businiess,
ad at a heavy prenium. Widows of

pharmacists are permitted to carry on
the business provided they employ a qual-
itied managr, whose namie is duly regis.
teretd in coniection with the pharmnacy.

To becoin san apothieke, or pharmacist,'
thmree exaîmiatins hve to be pass. lle.
fore apprenLiceship, whiei is fixed at three
yeatrs, a preliminary in coîmmon knowledge
is de-titmuded, which iinclude-s T tin, Eig-
lish, nnthematic, &c. Thie apprenatice is
usully paid a sm:il s:dlary, and lis ser-
vices cana be transferred to anotiher pixr-
acist if batih he and his employer desire

it. Tit next exatmmmina.tion ls really to
qIualify as assistanat, as it confers the right
of dispensinig and selling miedicines, but
only as ant assistant. Te finlal exiii-itm
tion is stiller and iore thieoretieal, but
usually taken witinii a few years of the
assistants' examination. his examina.
tion for tihe title of pharimlacist is beld it
the University of Christiania, both studies
and examinaations being çoductLed there.
There is no pliarmiiaceutical school or col.
lege-, but onte is to be iniaugurated thii
year, and lectures and laboratory courses
arn arimîmged. Thl- ntumiiber of registered

pia mmtacists ina Norway is over .100, as-
istants ad apprentices eacit total about

70.
As the examainations are arranged, uad

virtually conducted, under the Goveri-
mient, there is no Plharniîceutical Society
with functions siuilar to our own. There
is, iowever, an Asiociation of Norwegian
Apothecarie; of 100 members, and also a
Plharnaceutical Union of Norway with
190 uemnbers. Tihe recent announcement
of a new editiont of the Norwegian Pharmi.
acopoia is also a further indication of the
vitality of our co.tfreres. Thie last edition,
published in 1870, was in Latin, and was
edited by a conmauuittee consisting of two
simedical mien and two piarimacitsts. Drs.
Moller ant lvoslef, tue two plharnatcist.s,
bothl hold the Ph.D. degree of Christ:m1wia
University. Thie former is a partier in
the well.known firmi of Pt twr Moller, of
Christiania, whilst Dr. Hîvoslef is the pro.
prietor of oie of the principal pharmacies
ima that city. The Norwegian journal of
pharuacy is the Norsk Frmtac. Tidskrift,
edited by J. W. Flood, at Christiania, wmo
also edits the P1harimaceutical Calendar of.
Norway.

Throughout Scandinavia pliarîmacists
mamike nearly all their own galenicals, and
there are pr.actically no wholesale mitainu-
facturers The wholosale druggists sell
chiefly such lines as oils, gums, glycerin,
&c. fIamiburg is the chief source fromt
which these goods are obtained. Glass-
ware is all German, and aost of the phar.
imacies are titted witih the no.lern recess-
iabelled bottles, often of fancy umoulded
shapes, whilst powders are kept ia wide.
moutlied covered jars, with flat lids, sim.
ilar to ointmttent pots.

ite piaruaties are opeu fromi eigIt
a.m. to nine or ten p.a., but the hours of
assistants are ialf-past ciglt till seveni
p.n., and on omie day in the week they
leave at noonà. Arramngeenents are usually
umade for one or two assistants to take ii
turn the later dut-y. On Sunday the shop
is open, but only oie or two assistants are
necess try. Assistants' salaries average
about £10 a year, if indoors, and little
maore than double tiis if outdoor. It mmiust
be se.anmbered, however, that living is
very tmuche cheaper in Norway timaii in%
Enlt:mad.

Prices for aIl nedicincs muad dispenîsing
are fixed by a Governmntal tariff. Tiis is
controlled and alteredi anually, the profiC
bein)g generally fixed atabout 100 p. cent.
As the iiunber of pharmacies is s limit.
ed, the volume of trade makes this profit

May, lm.
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OU-TR WC~ haldue oiIlythe bvtqaiis i
PAINTS * le i

Are acknowledged e I
as the

CANADIAN wMiI\
STANDARD

Our pric are wN PURE

Paekage
Guatvnteed~ ~'Green.

Hi Gh Laanrenc e on
MANUFACTURIERS 0F

SHOW CASES.
Store, Office and Bank Fittings. Interior Hardwood Finishing of ail Descriptions.

Estimates and Sketches SuppUed. 196 KINO ST. WEST, TORONTO. Send for Catalogue and Price List.

Standard Show Case Works,
-IANU'AOTRURS OP SHOW CASBS Qi-

Aetal, Walnut, Oak, C1erry and .MaIogany.
You will save money by sending for our prices before buying.

ROBERT ALLEN, Standard Show Case Works , - W i n dsor, Ont.

DoiînShwCs Woka WANER, ZIDILER & cou
i S C(Formerly DOMINION SHOW CASE CO.)

HIGHEST AWARDS RECEIVED WHEREVER EIXHIBITED.

NANUFACTURERS OF

Show Cases of every description in Nickel, Silver, Walnut,
Ebonized, etc.

Inardwood Store Fittings, Metal Sash Bars, etc.
Send for Catalogue and Price List.

Siow Rooms, hjead Office and Factory : West Toronto Junction, Ont.
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very reisuterative. Il a town of the size
of Bergen, witi its 48,000 inhabitants,
there are only six harmacies ; a number
which in a town of ceual sizo in Engliind
it is safe to say would be treble.

No duties are paid on drugs enterinsg
Norway, except ipoi volatile oils, ether,
spices and alcoholic preparations. Tie
dtity on aicoheol is about. 83<. d.pergillon,
but anlyone is permuitted to distil spirits
upon payment, of ain Excise duty of about
7s. 6d. per gallon. As the home.nade
article is prepared exclusively from pota.
toes, anda hiigly impure, it is gr;ulually
Leinmg replaced by illmported spirit.

'lie cod-iver oil idustry is a most ui-
portant item inu Norway. Althougli vis.
iting Trondhjem, which is within 200 miles
of the Arctie circle, 1 did not get so far
norti as the 1ofodeui d lelands, the great
cod.liver oil centre. But innuimerable
fishing stations were passed, and the Gov-
erament steamers whichi collect from tihese
were freqently seen. The following ap-
proximate figures may give some idea of
the lisieries on the Norwegian coast:-

Dric fnr welht of 0oi

5mi 5t " .~sIlo, 11i ",Iioî' <NI..35 ". 1.3,S<toî,"1"; Il 1 sx

Ilergen is the principal exporting post
of Norway for cod liver oil. Any nuis-
ber of casks of it could be seen piled up
on its quays. The fishi ma-ket is also an
interesting sight. Practically the princi-
pal dîct of Normwegianss is fish, oily they
prefer to buy thei alive. Tihe boats are
moored beside the quay, and the bargain-
ing takes place over the rails with the
fishermei below. rices :ae amvery low ;
cod may lie bought for 4d. or 5d., accord-
ing to size; large haddocks were onlly ld.,
and a whole turbot was soili for 7c.

Just outside Bergen is a large hospital
for lepers. This discase used to be fear-
fully prevaleit amnosngst tihe poorer fisher-
men, and was attributed to their exclu-
sively Iish diet when at the fisheries, and
tihe had shelter on the coasts where the
salting is <done.

It is of isterest to note that, as in Eng-
land, several piarmnacists have left the
ordinary business for industrial mnanufac.
turing undertakings. Tise wood.pulp in-
dustry is very important to Norway, and
several of its managing chemists are
pharimacists. Over 200,000 tons ire pro-
duced aninually by the 50 diflerent factor-
ics, and tise value is estimiated at about
.£450,000.

Norway is essentially tihe land of wat-
erfalls. Froi the top of the hills, often
5,000 or 6,000 feet high, they nay bc
descried tumultuously forcing their way
down to the fjords below. On every side
the thick undergrowtlh of junsiper, pinles
and birch, with patches of ferus anld nany
colored imiosses, preseats a delightful pic.
ture to the oye. Flowers are not seen in
profusion : but itn the latitude of Tcelind
it seened strange to see the famtiliar dog-
rose just bursting into blooi in the. iedges
in the montih of August.-J. & C. Drug.

Coxcx'rgnA So.ui-iox*s o Bouse
Acii>.-The solubility of borie acid in
water is inscre.ased by tise addition of a
certaitn quantity of calcined mssagsesia or
carbonate of maagn.siumlà.-La .Med. Mod-
ernec.

I-r is reported that ai antiseptic paper
whici cau be applied oi wounids, and fix-
t d in position with a bandage, untay be
made by impregnatinig sheets of ussized
paper with mnercuriç chloride, Tihis is
dissolved in the proportion of 2. drachmis
to a pinst of distilied water (previously
sterilisedi by boiling), anld six drachmis of
pure glycerine added. After tiorougily
soaking, tie paper is ready for use as soos
as it is dried.

†4†
Toverms. -This body, recently initro-

duced into piasrmacy, is fully described in
the current number of the Pharmnceu-
tische Posi. It is chemically p.-tolyldimie.
thyl-pyrazolons. It forims crystais, mielt-
ing at 1:16° to 137°, soluble in 10 parts
of water. It gives, like antipyrin, ais in-
ten.=e red witi -ferrie chloride, and a green
witis sitrous acid. One gramminse doses re-
peaîted four timtes lower the tesîmperature
by about 30 to 4° F. It is found in the
urinie after administration.

†4t
ANTÎs'AsmÎNE is the niame whiichs has

bees given to a combination of one miole-
cule of sodium narceinate with thrce
iolecules of sodium salicylate. It is a
white hygroscopic powder which is very
soluble in water. Professor Demme, of
Berne, considers it far superior to opiates
as a narcotic, for childres especially, and
ie lias used it for spasmsiodic cough, scar-
latinia, aflections of the larynx, etc., in
doses of to 1 grain, or I A to 3 grains
in scarlet, fever. Narceiie is precipitated
from tihe solutions of antispasmine by the
addition of sodissus carbonate, or e-en by
the absorption of carbonic acid from the
air.-Chiemnjt and Druggist.

Kstr-9s, A .sw AxTsIr.'Tîc-" Kresin"
is the nane given to an antiseptic and
disinfectalit said to be a solution of ces.
ylie acid in a solution of sodiumss, cresoxyl-
acetate. It is described asa clear, brown
fluid containing 25 per cent. of cresois ;
clearly miscible with water or alcoiol li
every proportion. Kresin is said to be
muhes less poisonous than carbolic acid
anld to exceed -the lattet- in antiseptic and
disinfectant power. In solution of the
strengti of one or sumo per cent., it is
recomnimded for disinfecting surgical in-
struments, chamtbers, spittoons, etc.; A te
1 per cent. solutions are employed in the
treat imsent of wounds.-.Verck's Bnlletin.

H1ua nNtEÇts IIYttocHronA't-E. - fecenit
nxperimients by Arkangelsky (Britisht
AMfliralc Joea«/ liaive shown that hydras-
tiü.e hydrochlorate is a reuiedy te a certain

extent for epil-psy. Merck and Freund
recommended its use in the formes of a so.
lution of the following formula :

liydirastine;hydrochloate...... 2 grs.
Cinmasmons water ......... .. 25 ee

Take 5 drops on sugar five times a day.
-L'Union Itamaceutue.

Ax Fxsr.ostvK nsrana-rios results fromte
the attespt to prepare the following oint.
sent without the proper precautions:

10<101 ...................... gm. 0.5
Vellow oxidlo msercusry.... ... gs. 0.2
Vaseline....................gmis . 10.0

If the iodol ansd tie oxide of asercury
are rubbed vigorously together a sharp
detonation takes place, which mssay be
avoided (R,7. de Pharmn.) if a little vase-
line is added before the trituration.

LAcrosens is a preparation whicis has
resulted fron attempts to utiili- skimmîîsed
mnilk and wiey (Jour. Soc. Chem. 1m.).
Tise skimmsssed milk is treated with rennet.
and the separated curds pressed out, dried
in ovens, and ground. There are several
kinds of lactoserin showing different ain-
alyses. This is due to the fact tiat dilli-r-
ent proportions of skin milk and whey
are used. J. C. Bel! gives the average of
several analyses of wiat is called "doublo
lactoserin": Vater, 3.32; protein mat-
ter, 22.56; fat, 1.34; carbohsydrates,
66.13 ; ash, 0.92.

14f
SALICY.AciTio Acii.-This acid, whose

antiseptic <roperties are mitucs praised, is
formed by tho action of sodium salicylate
cn sodium mnonochloracetate at 120°. Bly
treatnent with dilute hydrochloric acid,
tihe salicyl-acetic acid separates, and is
wasied with cold water to extract chlor-
ide of sodium, whicis is forned. Free sal-
icylic acid is wasied out with ether. Tihe
acid is puriied by re.crystallisation fron
boilinsg water, whichs gives the crystals in
the formi of shining plates. It muelts at
1880, and is alaost insoluble in cold wat-
er, ether, chloroform, and benzene, but
easily soluble in hsot water and nienlhol.
Tihe antipyrin saît of this acid, mneninfg at
145°, is formed by mîixisng moleccular pro-
portions of the two bodies. It is prefer.
able to salipyrin on accouit of its greater
antiseptic power.--Repertoire de Plharm-
acwe.

Foi Rxxovc. VAn-rs.-A most suc-
cessful imans of removing tise ordinary
wart, whether situated on tie hands or
elsewhere, is te apply twice daily for two
days an ointment consisting of 30 graisa
salicylic acid in ý oz. cold cream, after
wlicih, the growths being softened, they
sihuld be removed by a dernial curette,
and by using these neans you can safely
say that the wart will-not return.-Parm.
Era.

Whenever you hear a mans say "lit
is my opinion " a dozen timies a day, set
it down as a fact that lie stole al Isis
" opinionS.

biay, lm9.
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Trade supplied by ail Canadian Jobbrax.

LICORICE p HIGHEST AWARDS :

Centonnial Exposition, PhiladoLiphia,
Paris International Exposition,

New Orloans Exposition,

STIC LIOILIF, 1 (, $12 "-- 11 ,. 'C St'e~('L o4 leSTK LICOiCE, { ,l'ake l I. Wl
f i;sl:: . Titi C.q%.

l.lCORICE I.EN<ES, t1 GI.. lloVles.

CATAL.t;iA l.()UI.100 Stivk4 t n Blox.

1'OW)ElEI LIcolticg IL>OT.
AMMIONIACAL GLY YRitIlnl/N, lncles.

THE MELLOR & RITTENHOUSE CO.,

e
e

218 North 22nd Street, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Tie "New Bun No. 10,"
SEL*F-..ADDINJS~-

CASH IIECISTER and IMIDIOATOR.
The very latest, and nost complète Machine on the marktet.

A perfect Key Machine at a Trifling Cost

WE SELL RECISTERS FROM $15 UPWARDS.

KENNEDY BROS.,
101 Bay Street, TORONTO, ONT.

rir.o'i1newIr (or catarrh litho
esT, IlEatto, nd cAhelp t.

~- -.e
1876
1873
1885
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FORIWIL.inlRY.
Mf sN'rio . SioUTil WANMI.

Mîmnthmol..1 4 grahmî..
Oiu eiove lsduliss

I1 erm di.t)1 iln<macms.
Il mmri c i . . . 4 Idc ins .

' in.t ll. ir 2 ii1 n .so .s

AlI ., . '.. to make.* :m liiiîmî..s
I)iswivoe the îm.m thi ol mnmd imc e nid d in,

20 ithei.nnmmes of al..ohoI, add tLie ol :tîi
tisset iler, atmu huhl eniougi :lenhllàm
to mamske :,J; liniloller.e.

i.ve:.:N .-nrOx wu mV i..r
Il t.t~~Iin........ .. ......... ii

i au vil . . ....... ...... . . . i
\\ tt·I c .i ,... ... '. i.3 i

il of iss.... ............ .. gtt v.

(al.VCitilN L.oTloN W1'rlt QtsItcn Sll,.

lj Quîilsei ..... .......... ¡
8alicylic aviali...,............. xvi

Glycrin ................ fi. 3viii
(ologne water.... ......... il. .ii
Tincturc of beizoin ......... il. 3i

DERPILATOItY.

lUnna recomnsends the following as a
harmless and effective depilatory

Blariins sulphiate.
Zinie oxide.
Iowlered starci of cachs equmal parts.

Stir tise powder to a paste with water
and apply. It will dry in about ten mis
utes, and on renoving it the surface will
be founid to be bare of iair. While no
irritation follows this applicatio, it should
not be applied to the saie spot two days
in succession.

MIILDEFt'$ K0sMETIKON.

The Oesterreiscler Apiotleker Zeiteug
publisies the following, on the authority
of tie specilication of the inventor, as the
original formula of this cosietic, which it
endorses as " a most comiîendable agent
producing and preserving a soft, white
skin":

Ikrax ..................... 20 gm.
V'otassiin carbon.4to.......... 5gin.
Glycerin ............... 120 g.
R -water.................200 gn.
Colognlespirit ............ .. 10 gin.
Orauge-.lower water..... .... 10 gm.
Cherry.lanrel water......... 10 gmu.
Raspberry water ... ........ 10gim.

MAIx.
Tie directions accoupaniying the bottle

are: "W the skin with sonse muild
soap at nigit, before going to bed ; dry,
and thei rub on the kosmnetikon, and let
dry. Tn the morning repeat the process.
-Nationial Druiggist.

SYRUP ALHUMINATE OF lItoN ANI) SODA.

Prof. Prescott recommsIends as a formnu-
la for the above :
4 Whitoof egg ..... ....... ... ,

Stgar ........... ............. 3ss
Tinct. chloride of iron .......... ..3 -
Solution of soda...... .. ...... q.8.
Water .... .................... q s.

Mix the white of egg with the sugar
and ald enough water to efFect conplete
solution; then add tie tincture of iron,
assd then just enouglh of the solution of
soda-to dissolve the coagulatted albumen;
then niake up to four ounces with water.

iitAT. Polrt ITill c (.:ooM.
The followinig mu:ay be used as a refresi-

ing amnd purifying spray for sick-rooms or
in fact, for lli living apartmients:

l'arts by weigit.
IVir.wood oil ................ 70
Oiljmipejsr.heries........ ....... 8
Oil roiSiimary .... ............. 5
Oil.tiveiler ........... ... ... . 2
Oilamot.............
01 ilemon.... ... ............. 2
Alcoiol .... .......... ...... 1500

Nl:tcl-aito thIe above witlh 20)0 pairts of
fresi pilie-topm, a:il1 dis till car-filly.-

Pil INOSA II..

Plieiosalyl conisists of:
Lavtic acid1 ............ :11 i.rts.
8.dieylie acil ..... ...... 15 parti.
Menthouîl................ 1 parts.
(aricmaî i..i...........140 parta.

The thice acid are iielteid and the mnisithsol
uIbled.

Phenosalyl is very soluble in glycerin
it dissolves in water in the proportion of
four to one hundred. It is used as a dis-
infectant.

. E!LIXHt OF PAItALDEIIYDE.

Take of
Absolnte paraldellyde. il. ottnees.
Alcoliol ......... .... 10 I. oulies.
Simpllesyrtip ........... 10 fI. oline4es.
Oraife flhwer water .... 4 Il. ounces.
Distild water, ciioiigh to

mnake ........... 2 fi. otnces.
Carasel, sufficient to color, about 5 minima.
Mix.
The elixir is of the saisie strength as

Robinson's well.known preparation.- i.
H!. IVearn in Procecd. N. C. Pharmn.
Assoc.

CASTOR-oIL CliOCOLATE.

The Sud-deutse A potheker Zeitug
gives tie following for a chocolate prepar-
ation of castor oil, which most children
will take with avidity :

Castoroit.. ............ .. 50 parts.
Cacao, deprived of oil . .... 50 parts.
Plulveriyed white suigar.....100 parts.
Peppernint oil stificient to flavor.

leat the oil and cacao in a water-bath,
with constant stirring. When well mix-
ed add the peppermint oil and the sugar.
Stir in thoroughly, and tien pour on a
slab. Divide into suitable doses.---Na.
Druggist.

LIQUID SOAI.
11 Ole acid .... ..... ... 187 parte.

liest cocoanlut oil .......... 3 parts.
Potash lyo (3.1' l.) .........114 parts.
Glycerin ............. .... 10 parts.

Saponify by a gentie ieat, and add
suflicient alcoiol to rentder clear.

COCKItOACit EXTERMINATOR.
W heatfloir......................3ii
Plowdered sugar..................3iv
Powdered borax............ ..... Si
Unsslacked liine ........... ..... ,3i
Mix thoroughly and keep dry.

CAUSTIC MEDICAMENF.MTS lx FORM OF
PASTILLES.

Tie Journal de Pharmwiie says : This
process consists in einulsionizing.the caus-
tic mndicamtents with a hot concentrated
solution of gelatin, dividing the gelatin
hardened by refrigeration, and enrobing

t lie paistills t lins formned with gelatin frec
flom imedicnient, thnus: )issolve in a
water-bath,

(elatins, lest quîality ..... 0 gin.
Distilled water. . ...... . ..501:1n.
Gilycerin ..... ... ... .... 5 gtn.

In a iot porcelaus inmortar eimulsionize
the ielted product withb, say,

Cic3soto . .. .. ,... ... 100gin.
or witih any otier faniî of caustic imedica-
ment. T.e enmulsion is very easily made.
ioIIr t let stili liot imaiiterial on a stab, and,
vIm"n suiliciently cooled and iardened,

divide the mas inito the requisite nunber
of doses anid imiould into pastilles.

Take tle pastilles 01 the end of a
needIle and plunge themn into a solution of
pure gelatin amonmatised witih cacao, a
sweet extract, if you wish, which covers
the canstic pastille witih a neutrai envelop.

Pastilles thus prepared are odorless, and
easily swallowed, even when they contain
a grain of creosote or ot her analogous sub-
stance. They dissolve slowly in tlie ston-
ach, and, by reason of the emulsionizd
condition of the medicament, exercise no
caustic action.

Strychnine Salts and the Haloids

Mention is frequently niade of the in-
compatibility of potassium bromide with
strychnine sulphate, and other saits of
that alkaloid in mixtures. The explana-
tion given is that the strychnine hydro.
bromîide in insoluble, or nearly so, in water.
This, however, is not the case. The hy-
drobromido of the alkaloid is, in fact, so-
uble in water to a greater extent than the
sulphate. *The hydrochloride and the
hydriodide are less soluble than the hydro-
bromide ; all three are sufliciently soluble
in water to render it quite practicable to
dispense water solutions oontaining the
maximum medicinal dose in a very small
amount of water. According to Allen
their solubilities in cold water are:

Hydrochloridoe..1 part in 50 parts of water.
Hydrobroiiide.. 1 part in32 parts of water.
Hydriodide .... sparingly.
The statesents relative to the solubili-

ty of Atrychnine sulphate vary from one
part of the sait in nine parts of water to
one part of sait in fifty parts of water.
The U. S. PharmacopSia states that the
sait is soluble in ten parts of watér at 15°
C. W. M.Coleman gave it asone in 42.76,
and Requault as one in fifty. Commercial
strychnine sulphate differs in composition
from normal to acid sailt, and tse acid
sait which is the more readily soluble, is
said to decompose in water solution with
the separation of cither normal sait or the
alkaloid.

But the strychnine saits are all nearly
insoluble in sait solutions, and that is the
reason why the strychnine scparates again
from a water solution of potassium bro-
mide, to which a solution of a salit of
strychnine has been added. The addition
of a comparatively small proportion of
alcoiol (10 to 15 per cent.) to such a mix-
turc wili prevent tho separation of the
strychnine.

Mlay, 18w8.
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Te MILBURN & Co.
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VTe foiiî>wittg tsmt>Ot lauhai
protmeitived im1(tuommptbie

S.iîtim ieii Ailiittc......I gt.it

WVtîtei, eiiommgii ta litiec'~ iltiii oii <mce.
F. Sot.

Tfile gît myeit i ui bil tm se n mm
port ion cf the raIe mt md Lita Imtctmide iMi

tlio eimi ier, :111d Lihe Lîu'o salitieull ai tmg
mmixed, mu ciemt Solutiomn tasitts, fr'ont
Wiiiimi, Cery$tmilst.ii -1't iy sî'pai

îte ai statmdisig, Oeut Li dmuys. lit if
amie Iluid l mei ofi mleaimal is utsl iii plac.e

of ommeof tlie ei-glit iuid oummees o ai îmter,
tlie aoututceî laptmmummt

llgitie,jiil itttule......' -. 1em.îimi.
iiir of aticl'iiuiiii, iduerite., 4 11ili>I ammtîia'

M.
No sepmîrtiom tuke.s; piaic fronmt titis

mtixture, aloi' fromnt Lima folliioiig

Sootiyiîîi lii i:ti., . I of îiti

cilom.... .......... ýAIlimii l utmi'u.

~~mtr....... ........4ltîl îte.
syrup........... ... lmt omim.

M.
lit lime hutit prescriptioaitite cemimp)outlt

titietu re o! ci chit. ama urmiiues imole thImi
amoui mcolita te li mud tim tyitmi cpa

ittiaitiy imi So!ittitmm
Ilat tm':ychtitq saI nmmits Sil)l mionmît. li1 is.

belt4 cl ltsalittu tn %vill iioi mtmin su ts,
cîi'ss mît haust tiie-l% bi.t c~ emit. or au!caimcl
i't mao cmiii i mîîl th lî* mi S ture. >s-mc

OLIll;itt<m ii l'h m!î u q

LIquefaction of Osnmium.

WVîtîtsm ceteim moted limeiiists limuve
itucti striiii. !0 eommmjimiss th Itaim1 efiutiamt

andîc soiidifiieatimî aiOf e Jilîme igîd
ed as p(cm'mtametmt, t Itemui:ii( ixei Warlc-
iîîg lès persistsimtiy imm titi' opposite direc-
tlitn ly seekiig I o liiiuly time tIloee ma
fractory itauhîts." Th'e stmetauls of (ie îîit-
sautai -trous) lmauî'e presimted mmost dhlicuiity
inti tis retspWet :but imia mu t'icî litmmiber cf
thme Caîmma ks flm eUs, M.M. J aiy attît

Vexes expiairi the mîuî'aus by wliil t hmuy
hmave beeit ettmîblil La obf4tii, ini Lima lmîmm
fori, osîîiiumi, tihe miost mîfractory î'iemmat
of tisi graup, mîtc tîIe iaust (a yuu'ld ta ex.
pemimacmtai mkili. 1Mntailic osiilmm, wiiit
Occurg mus siail greyjislîllc citystuis, waus
iieutd il, Lime i'lectric fîmrtiamce of D'ucretet
anid Lt!.i'uie, iii mu catiiot vi'ucibie, maid il,
aiil mtmosplere o! carboi dioxide. At time
Itigimest temmpea'atuire o! tIti ciectii ai- Lime
ilmeimul w:us fusaci iititouat mppreciablmi lmss
by "alatiislitimm. AlLai' fusioni it was ex
cecdimigly ard, mind ca'puhle of cuittimîg
glass, ot scratcin g quartz', but tiot tirect.
imîg the topmu7, wiist~ iL aiîimcare< (o îeîîmaîiîî

umîaui'ectedl by t'ie oxygeut ai tue ait'. Tt Is
remumrkaubly like rut thiiî'ium ini imanty of its
prapertieus, but dili't's frt'a it ini aspect,
limvimi, emu lunt mîet aillic lustr'e, whilst mcml.
tlmicitilt is wîimiter t.hiî:îpiatiiîumi, laund re-

isentbies butiislmcd sil 'er. ->/mr. foîierital.

«' Tui is iiouîey,' gind if sottie atmela
wouIîl paut aus mmmucc Liite in busilless; mS

tlîcy do in criticisiti, tuait l foal iditor I
tlmey catîld retire wi'tI mu comupectemîcy lu mi
few years.

Som nal.

''a scece of iedicittu ha tihe doiamîi
of sopomilic miitiettie. is emîdeavoiimg Le miil
iL i stc*-y ojwmmtitg rilmedy IL. far' mis
pîossile fe fronît iniluelices oit time respi%
miLomy mand tihe citmculatory systemîl. IL is
mi1pportemi liereima ly eviîemtistry v.'my aue-
Li voiy, mmalit iLtmms .&Ibo iJCI (id to ult veï
Lig, &te t1ii eillict of tihe agents iueslpactiim
groautommtts of the~ diitrent lammdsmnd

thero is foummd tlat tîmose cotmittglitaë .
minei or Cimiorite ;art of dopri mîstintg ittmita

ec.ie oit dta cirutmliato mid lespiratiolm.
Ini se.urlinm" Lu eîjîmimiate tiie mietmts
frant tihe reimelies, respeccively mumdvm img

tmemi itdtetimîdemmL front tîmese, UCîvello
pioposoul Pitrmldelmyd, land Mtîmtlylmi muid
(Ttretittii resjh'cLiveiy wema satpporLedt by

ands9îîL îmî voi Sdmmmidetber-,. 1i ',-.
Lime ellict of timeso rîetmedies, tîmougit fiec
from Lime bail, st'comdmumy iiiummct!. iî less

tseaiti( iL %vas lmeessmuy (o retturtm tu
.1mIonilhmycnu, %V11080 bâî ti iluemîce îvms

;îtctmpLcd1 tu) hâ tmukem tw.ty or pîm.îalys -,t
Iîy itmL-o.1 tîcimîgi-eNil o ruiil perittes
irri tmtilmm:4y oi h Lime mdui i Oblomig'atm.

01w of Lim remmîciies recemttly mecomin-
mni 'm1ideci is IlS>n~i, pro.luceid by ApOLim.
îautry It t h utem's Ccowmî.Plt trimmcy ini Ber-
i iii. S m:i:m'd ii a ~irî-Ud il me of tlhe~

fmo0.mî C:la. I â.ieo amnd Ume!tL:îmm umîmd
Cejmmîus imm 01-3 Lrau l ms a cl îm*haid ofsomte.

wii:îL bimtter ftste, easiiy clissoivummg it
w;utem' Or #aoima. IL diihlirs fronmi Cimlemai.
LY etti;tiie ly colmtmîimimmg 2 Minms moimc o f

O:itbiiOl mand t1 :îtmms oriym ge IL mil--
iVeS mît mu lieilltg IpOillt by 1i2'0 . amcI,

boils imi Lime vaceuumm i>y Il> . IL is miat
adtam cd tuy :î&ds Or Simttate of siiver. lit
doses of :3 ëmmîuîts, Or* haluf a tu.uspoomiu,
putre liqîuid 8,om1tmi us "must givenin imimîilk,
beat' os- wh'ite wimîe, ot. mfter thIe foiiowisimgZ
preiscr'iptionm

1LuI,. Sisitlt;d îI.itt) 1. l*îi~
Agi. ,letill imîm......... ..3. tîm.
Sol. sce.. liquoim...... .20.0 gdml

'A l.aîHîmi mt iligit.
Takenm ini tiis dose, Soaul, as tested

il) ti:iuy exprmtiints, prdm simalf miii
imour :ifter appicamtiont, mu, quict, m'cfm'slmiig
sl('ep, Imstimxg, fromnt 6 ta 8 liours, wiLitout
bail, secomtdumy pi<'momiella foiiowiît"ý Tt
is distimmguisimcd flouat the ater soporifie
remttedi.x by producing slcep ini hmmuf ai
imour liftemr lmmuitig, takî iL, aofma durmutiom
fromnm 6 to 8 lieumrs, anmd iîy not liavitig

bay bm l lii îemce 01 time Digestiomi, Lime
Pulse, the Respiration mindi the Te~mîpera-
turc. Ititllmiuem's Sominl conmbimes theo
e'xcellenat qualities of Lihe Clilralydr.îte
alid te Uretmamne, wiLilout cauusimg the
uuîple:ts:ttit si'comîdl;ry utlicts of botit tiiere
saIts. lit iumsomni:u of meurotic arigiti,
Neurastienjie Pirmlysis, Mielamicimoiy, (lis.
emaes of the spintai com'd anmd imnfectionîs dis.

vaîses, iL litms pmoi'ed i'ery sucemsful, ammd
lim aireaudy been appicd witit very gaodx
resuilts ini tie City Hoaspitaul o i-Br
Iiii, imn tiai Royal-universitycligmie of Prof.
Dr. Senautor, in Lime Royaul CihmritelIlospi-
ta1, by *Professor 'Dr. Kritfft.Eimuig imn
Vimm, imm tite Ilospitzul for Nervous Dis.
pausa of Prof. Dr. Eulctmîbcrg, and imn Lime

Ai gimmî~iimmi1<raiskemilimats iimi Velum, tua
clt.y ilostpitaîl it Wieiemm, tule Il iymîllit,.
811t. A;y litltiii imn e'mî , mmld imî il mc

ANsyimm for* Net"ou, I )*.,tis.mt il% Ji>mkow
ttî'art lai lit t, :Liit i y D ttio:G .m.m 1r.
17ischi t'di, mi m','om iii .eimiîtf cif t lue (àtriso: t
Ilspimîl ili Vit'îimî'î. 100 g à S. .-

Aimiouncement from Departrnent
of Physiological Romedies,

of Parke, Davis IL Co.

weu It-arm'm %vit h miaulat ilitstrest, tliat
, lîsî'a >it'iae, l>.îuis k& Co., of Detroit,

M ieit., liave t mult itulkemi thle mii mfaîctame
of soute of Lime tIlwc' pîysioagimîl menta.
die.s. Tmmey ire tîow prepmired to supjîly
dIesicc'.tud timymojîls ami cerebrmi, maid ex-
peut to axte(Il titis limit mtîatetiiliy. Vie
fitiiowimtui.m anuiieammett iq tmaide by tii

.Asa 'estit of Lima iveil kmîowil inîvesti-
gaLiomts i 1)r. liro .u'mîS-quarmd laid otiier
emtet Lith iit'utists, time mîituerimi iliedica
Ii:i receeity bucit imîtgi'y extui(d by rm.

simpim to dime aise of producLs represettt-
tuie of cettalti glanmds or tissues of theo mii-
itiai ecoiioutty. ws haviuie mlwmys salade
ttiin tmîit ise of digestive feî'mîutts a

spseiatity, amid î.maJoy eî'emy f.uiiity for the
preparitiomi of pmoducts of titis elaîcter,

we lare umti''mktîgt supply Soulme cf
tîmese mtcwer it-emmmedme, of wiil we havuue

mow rt.îy i)asieemted iiiyî'ids muid. Cure.

I)uâ<tee t(ei tliyîoidz auri imn te formit of,
immpalp~auble povdem r'ajmmaeistuig lut per.

11rLin leresli 010 gail orth average
size. IX'siec:twi thyî'oids mire iily
recomimmmemmcld imi thle tm'eatutîst of myxioe-

Cîumiiis pe~piei admftem Lihe frmla
of Dr. WVi1liatit A. I fauttmotid, auid is plat
ail) iii gmu stoppetuil outîce î'ls. wViie
l)m. Ihimmimomtd lilas m'eotmmtîîided mumcermî.
Lisi of thma bt'aiis for six tîmouttlî we liave
tîoditieul lais metiicd imi sueit timanmmter tat.

%wO Um tmmbl ttsoLlomim11y extrt tlic
cruche ttauteim iii as immiy daîys.

(.mie- scîlous dmaîwbauvk to flic use of
tiiese 1iroucts lias beemi (lic ditliculty ini

e ti h simtmecîis:ctry crude miamterimîl, muid
the disamgreeaibii, cmaracter of Lime work i-
v'alved iii tiîeit preparmtiomi

Ag timi, iL is oly by tileccmtost scrupuiaus
mtteîtioi ta Ltme iiiiiiiitest de.titiis timmît

muýsepsiî ili time titiisied marticle c.'n bc secur-
ed aind fflured.

rThe wî,îî kmowvm rep 1tationî of aurhiouse
is la guauramtec o! aur :îbiiity mand initenîtioni
ta ftalit every rèquisita. M'a do modoubt
Ltat mmnmy iiiterestimîg tesumits wiii fahiow
thie tm'eattiiemît of imyxo(edemîîau by dusicmut-
cd Lliyroids.

It is aut* Pl,"'pose to extcmîd this llsL
flot), Liie (o Ltte. »î'scriptive lite-rauture.
af Liiose *itiiiotiice( wilI bui supplied aom

Witmeti tlie hieauît is bigger titan tue licad
Liere is ia neud of mi pocket-boolc.

blay, lu&



CANADIAN DRUGGIST.

We beg to direct the attention of DRUGOOSTS to the
following articles, which appear upon our Revised Price
List recent/y issued: -

$3.60 per Cross,
Pure Vaseline in I oz. round tins.

$9.00 per Cross,
"Blue Seal" Vaseline in 2 oz. bottles.

$18.OO per Cross,
"Blue Seal" Vaseline in 5 oz. bottles.

CHESEBROUCH MANU'FC Go., icosoa' O.
NEW YORK. LONDON. PARIS.

CANADIAN BRANCH:

83 St. James Street, MONTREAL.

·) GGI$r6§ -RIGHI- '.OFF-

TO UNDERSTAND
H1AT u hen a conceri has a preparation that

w sell on its owuI nicrits, or if desiring
to steal the friit of another's sowing TillW
IMITATE A SUCCESSFUL ONE.

A Turonlto concerts label. their miixture
Pennyroyal Watfers, because if callinig it
anythinig else, it woulin't sell without e.\pendlitire
of consdelnemney to adlvertise it ais others do.
takinig thius a dishoue.st advantige of what lias
beeni spent to ereate the inicreasing lemand now

hald for the genuino and original Pennyroyai Wafers. They go
still fartier, and cut the price on their produîct to yetu, hoping therchy
to secure your co-operattion : failing to get results, they add as another
inducenuent, '"to give yon a gol watcl" too ; a still further proof of its
chcap wortliessness. Cai you 0lok your custotn,-rs in the face and with
honest eonvictios of doinîg righlt seil theni a substituteu for the geinuaine
Pennyroyal Warers mnade by us, and by whose advcrtising they
have been lrouglt to your tore to buy ? S.O(l per dozen is the price for
the genuine, anud 110 bribes given, to encourage yon to deceive the public.
vour continued favors as in the past wilh grcatly oblige,

Respectfully youxrs,

EUREKA CH EMIOAL 00., Getroit, MIoh.

NO CICAR TO EQUAL TUE
CELEBRATED

ESPERANZA"
CLEAR HAVANA.

fil, ie ill 4' *,I, Ili s t tt
Sstm-r tl:nre

Ril .uthng thi ically Iilit da- t ig il u d ti ltup
tIl d1,ep.uit l enlt of thir bu1 1sin ei, altal gne t heir pat tionl >a ý mat:4 win.

B. GOLDSTEIN & Co.,
Sole Mantt'fra "Esperanza" Brand, MONTREAL.

P. M. Our 5ce. leader. "CHANCELLOR,- li extrnordinary value.

EmyDni istshon/d hand/Ie

Druggist Favorite, 5c.
-A* Il-

Patti, 1Oc.
C I G-.A u S

8er 11 for saml' or<er.

FRASER & STIRTON, - London, Ont.

SMOKE

SI N IE RVA

RICHARD Ist
OIG.A.RS..

FINEST 5c. ()oDs

J. M. FORTIER,
MAN U F ACI'TU RER,

~WO~'LT~BRLa,

Macy, l8m.



CANADIAN DRUGGIST.

RETIRING
FANCY GOODS & DR

SALE
UG SUNDRIESI

Finding that our Factories, wvhich have beeti growing steadily for ycars, demand our undivided attention,
we have decided to RETIRE FROM TI E 1I MPORTI NG BUSINESS, and are now of-

fering at a GIR E A'T RIEDUCTION our whole stock of

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES

Irnported Fancy Goods
VALUED AT UPWARDS. 0F $50,OOO.O0

The bulk of these Goods have arrived in our Warehouse since the beginning of this year and are there-
fore in every way desirable.

BESIDES A MULTITUDE OF SMALL LINES WE HAVE IN STOCK

165 V'airie/ies of ans. 75 Styles Of P,>es.
250 Kidsi of Purses, Card Cases and Bill Books,
3+'5 i/ ers ii Brus!ies of Diferet Kindis.
nio Lines of Combs.

We also have a Large Assortment of Syringes, Shaving Mugs, Sick Feeders,
Glass Bottles, Pungents, Soaps, Thermometers, Etc., Etc.

WB are offering Diecounts ianging from 5 to 20 pep cent. uccording to the eize of the Oeder, 8$ 1oloWo:
On Orders from $10 to $25 - - 5 Per Cent. Trade Discount.

25 to - 60 - 7
50 to 75 - - 10

75 to 100 - l2%
100 to 250 - 15
over 250 - 20 "

TERMS-5 per cent. 20 days or 4 inonths Net. For large purchasers we will make special terms to suit.

If you are iln ieed of Goods drop us a Post Card and we will arrange to have onue of our travellers cail upon you at once.

We wish it to be understood that this sale of our Iinported Sundries does iot interfere iii any way with our Xmas Novel.
ties, Samples of which our Travellers have with theml and which in future will receive eveln more attention than ii the past.

THE HEMMING BROS. CO., Ltd.
7a iiOBzc3 STB3L3ET, To35oq-To

Malty,1893



CANADIAN DIRUOGIST.

180 PER CENT, PROFIT,
We are your best friends 1
We refuse to seli cutters 1
We protect >'otr interests I
Our interests arc akin 1

WILL YJU HELP US T0 Hftll YOURSELF IN YOUR tOCA.ITY TO MAKE

ElA' 1T E INIIJ~

BESI SELLER TO-AY!1 Il HAS COME TC STAVI!~
W C lc le lit Ceiesy hliiii inI (7salî itilI14 a i'.> aic il Ib11ly iiiailà*

woa.derfoil co*rps. if 3011 wili t4kw lit( troble il Iiiiiil ont tir
foi itl, witIi <'very iarce omie of flîri' hmoîks, *Idliig ymîî a4îs

iiier'l; attenîtio<în t fle t tiîm îdi, yoil %ia l hl i . it, tg) elmit
iitcrrase 3'iiir s:ites, wvllieitvlvg 4(îs iii-ly mia iItr lrs iuI.
%Vu give batiaiuim ois paitiig wîz

1
m evry lIitilIL' Of 1;4

cross~ of ofyf rwa iîî~y alihiîly v.uilai- y.îi $
I dOAIt.ISAAC WILLIAMS CO., London.

To ev'cry prur f: Itei(fU:r cl Saire (urhit
(mure lit $1.60 lier tIoif, %%« givoa 1 dtao rirr. Tl'ii egîai; umîly
*4.80 for 4 dietemi, or *htill: per ulgbzt-î, tiil allows 1,14% iber ceait.

Olrder to-day fioinîs
W. S. f11liLlqttEE 1M WHI.1,, Littîîoîî i I).i.- .O. *I .tmmlti..
JA8. A. i S E~> C ) oj l oîiis. J W1't EIÉ i, liatîifiiî'î
kuNlk i îk; CO>., IaOîîîluîm. l.V.iEA eu10. ., Torgtil.

ROUNDSou

TI 1 'IE

\KNIOKERBOGKEpe

Shoulder- Brace
-AN )-

* SUSPENDER COMBINED

.And %v.lk upright in li1e.

Pi.:saldsq the Chest, iroinotoh ileailirattEomî. Escririttg Etotsisi1 Sho-ilierit, A Ewrf-c

Ilasu eli, Iiîîysx îl.Irs
Oheapest and Only Reliable Shoulder-Brace.

Theo liiportanoee of a luiiîe. irc im ioinmg
= e reut, ettiîîuEio the Chii. libre% eiitEi

tlommui hir8 amuti Iloiiow Chîet, S& %tell iniier-
utnodý. (;mlc licaltla deleîig~ is Etil .iami

atteuimltg hale ieci iiaie to îlrc&.mt il smitaii
art.cle for (hit l1uîar1ioa it o: iià, orur

'Agre eij<ioi 83 ni relsptct., wiic pmer
%eiited.tii c1m oailtlli itito t,'rierai i11M lit Ilole
Kmi citeriocîe lirace nEl ot.jcutloais lie ('erm
overroaîae.EtEuaCiillîîi hoiie-EIs,

Ci5il(C*for isci', Iilts',. nnoiE )1 bou.iiflint for
ladiec% tiiiiir>kilrt., wieri i'i tlae doulie dit> ot
holding~ up ii nd bclng il,)

SotiE by J)rimgibti. Senti cheattrnicastire amtotidi
tlue boihy. AdItlrce,,

Knickerbocker Brace Company, -

For itaic E~Lymtnýos Ce., of Toromîta.
Agh teusl irîr$ts

T HE AETNA No, 1,
HOT SODA APPARATUS.

XVe offci. titis :îpparattns, conîulete for
oit or gras, %viîh licater, si-, latest style

chiina« niug1s, four ltutl cap syrtup bottles,
conîplete, ready for use,

At ThiptU-Five Dollars.
'Illi talk is copper, lini.! wiliî liock tin.
Thte c>uîîsidc is lic:î\ Il>- nickcl platied. mlie

apparaitus is the bcst in the rnarket, atid
warraîîted pcrfect.

DEAN, FO.STER & 00,9
MAN V FACTURERS,

120 Lake St.,
CHICACO, ILLS,

14 Blackstone St.,
BOSTON, MASS.

1I'tiri lier imafîmrinail i on ii i requeat.

may, 1891.

txo



C A NA D 1AN D R U 0 1S T.

P£USINESS NOTICES._
M. the' ,l.ù, a i . t> . %.tt.I I at.j'î'r 1. Lu0 iciilt

i<ttat. 11 Ilittnrcit-d tI tige' 1-tiIv., me mtolild nre<îw
ait gtyrit-g oruierlig cook or ~î.,î ilai of ai1ý

flvi rlett lira t,.w ge] à rlii tti4 ti 10 iiiriiiiti lti

Tiair lt a adin " rt mula g.'ie %%1( a. là iaotiva l i

*rM iia nt1 allai-t- fii t>ra.ilo aie 5 tala, aii.î l. I ai.

ktu'ii i l i all.. lý.tari. iti i. Joîris-N i. . l

A.ttetion % d01 i îecttil t> t cailt tt. oif C .

olIl- for1< tit I .~ f r aiglîî toIelatî' u

:ei esl clil'e ri iltVuaill F1:3 trot,

l'i iî'r.~ o,(> )lt. Sve i '1 at tot of

t O t 1iiî'"'jt '

Sommes i:t estsi 1al ,.î i.

Mr. S. i iiIaîti, of l"i îI , 1%ati tegt-
ýaîî< 1a:îîîîî fat îî er of t Iîesc val îîalle dve i.

ica >l tis i ttV tillent <<g t.lig-îit t o t ilt-
ti'adlt t 11ligil ouîi Ctaltiiîiiî't. '1'lîc'y îaî:i

Thl is prod miel of Lic'- iohlnsoul Flunid I 'ef

ýc(-., of Monbu îe:d, ks oui. tif tfit.le- est sU isi
11ulîits andîî lji 1 nid fooutîs iii tilit îak.t

pnm.iart nu i t-c't vîs t lc' <oî ilablte elidor-
sm*u oît of I lie t<mude.t i I w-i lty.

toîc' of tlie l:îrg'.',t andî i les of ils k itîi in
t.lic %%of lîl, ks slow caî'i± 011 its sevenîty-

-colîmi >.ta'i l~ lTe îîl ieiI1i diiý' .,. ei
Iîaae lîe<îi eoillc'tiîy ild t lioûtutîgli I3

a.1ip.,w jl ftîiîjisli smiîille- ;tcùk1illIait;-
tioîî for Ihlln cl:îs vlîjlîI ks <tc'g.1>1j1 b

danîce h:ist. ye. frit luit ljLtle short. (if 701>.

Att t j omi vt aeim-it<11 jA t 2~

Ilee1q o tilt-îî lit4.gsi. lfr :l.r

l ireear Nliilthcllit iSf! :a ci t2!t
j <ai tasc fir th lenaiîîîîtf d lila

îavr ctri:ai. :î:..............tj~
Iltrîtae foi- thlt, ytrr vîîîia Nlè%lcli,

1 S!13............. ...... t9t.
«A djijtlc:îîof i ie cr ceint. fins ben d'--

cl:tred for tlige I:sl, quairter; andît i% payable
'0i, cieiîîaîîal ai. the office of tilt- Mrjoî'

ciînit Coîîîjîaîiiy, NLo. 2.12 w'illiami si.,
iNev York Citv.

'ra Ftrîaiily l'aller.

wVjtj gricatly ilercued'c facilitjcs :îilti
c1îîadtrtiîicd c'ajiacity, the 0). & M7. Tltiîîîî

C'O. lîave qg.1ù1 efiect.ed a rt'dlctjoi ini Uîc
-cost of: uîan:îtrn 'aidi'o a S
litiai t.ilicv îîacIe a corrc.slioiidiig rec le-c
tioli iii the' price-2 5c. p-cr case. i~

'si<les rtIttiià- the pricre, thcy are. packiiîg
two lioldcu-s il, caeli box. Eicla lholdter is

sia e p ilit amakac wjtli bbce dotîllA
ýslîc'ts. Tlîes'1:1 pa'kages '%'ilI prove a con-
velieîîCî ta the' tilaer andi will :dso Pli.
courage the pîîrclî'isc of iarger pircels by
lus ctistoiliier, tdaio %vall Ilbi)reci.%te Uic'

C-re.-ter ccoiiy ant iet frve lîoldcr.

TIit'jr iiewv Iiil c'y titi-ls ot. eî*en IL
mîore' 1poifectly fiii i.lier article t1lai> lîiee
tofont', the iîew lerdi' IL a Ilodel of iieait-
iîess lind siiîipiicity anîd iin coîisc'ctjoi witlî
the' rivcti>ii iii te piice ouîlît to aîk
at year of iprcwciîted stîcetss foi' '.I'i

'l'le Il cîiiîîiii- Bi-13os. C.,o. ( Ltd >, fjîidirîîg
Oiît tlwcir factoîjces 'etînire thiîtr undi vici

tt i tteîîtioli, haVe tlecjded La retire' froiîî
tige ill î-it-ii bulînsqS, anid are otîlitlÏ
tl î itagiific.eîî t stock of 1)rug Sîî îîdr li.es

:îaî l .nîy Gonds at aî gîc':tL i cdni.tioîî.
Set. tiletir t(c%,t. ou1 p:Ige 36.

Tisa l itiniîia Cliaslaiua:iiCiiis:i

At tlt- aimial mîetiîig of tihe stock.
hilesof tilt- ît'ki ii ltîia Coisn.

OfY o! St. Lotuis, Mo., lalî Ap iTt,
I '89, Uittit elt. iîîterests of the CoiiîpIIîIy

$ve'esentl( by 3iessi's. CON anîd lZn!, .so
Lllat tilt coiipaliy ks îîow a vcî'y close
corpottîoli. ''le ollict'rs aie Frîaillz .
Uiîf, St4. Luîîis, 1><.csideîat antdTîesrî,

,Jolis%> W>'. C'ox, Bostoii, Sueretasy. M1 r.
lti> réminit, :cs lac'rctofort, Sdi:itî of

tilt. eiîtiîe lînsiless o! btlt Comipanyv.

Report on Carnphior.

At yotir rtu.twe hîave stîliit-ctt'd a
saiîle of yoîîî' Caiiijlioî' 1'Trefoil
I sralii t a :.tliorouis vlat'ia iilvcstjs.
tic>,.

Thelîc C iliplol is inî tlig' fortes o! tintadit
bliteks, ziîd tîider'shgî pressure rcadily

'uWlit-il sUiîait-tt't I o tige tct joli of lient>
the <t (ai pliol' îîîm'l s zat 17.5 C't., titijs Iî'ing
tilt. 111eltille, po'int. of thae Clt'îmicatlly pure
sublstance t' t20 1 C., thle hîojillng poin t

of t.i1'nte Cali>jalîor, thla prei''iratjoli distils
o)ves, ait(]i enîtinc'iy volatile at titis triii.

li-mioistiatics thei ab>sence of Li y orgaiittic

Caîiîulaoi to Il< ca1nall tg) the bisst sit.-ci.
îîaeiiî of Eni'ish jli ne îd (.isifflioî'.

ThJi,"'e!o Camîplaoi' firtler agives
NviLla tile cligtî'acteî's o! thîe clîtiiicilly purc
subistanice il% twistiîîg tilt, ray of liolarised
liglîL to tlge riglît. A 10 pe.r cenît. alco
Islîiz solution 'ni a 200 inn>. tubeîc shiowiiga
rotatioi to tlie ri-lit of 9 11.

Titi! Caisiîplor is pc'i{cctly solnule iii ail
eqajîa %vUigît of alîschâte alcoliol, antd aiso

iidiluteti aicoliol.
Irrois t.lîss restits iL is evjdeîît tint Lite

Caiiplior is pcrfectly pure, andc strictiv ini
accord-mnce with (the requiremîeîits of the

British lauîcp a Iciliîg, iii fact> of
sucla eccllence tliat, it is ideliticai witia

te clit'îlîicaily pure coinpoîuni rcprc.selit-
ed1 b)' te formîula C,,11 G * Tilagia
flot dijst.illesd. it is ciqîtal to ail) rereÇiîd
Camior procluceil isi titis country, andc
Cail be tîseci for a'ny iI'purposes wlîatever,
for whîiciî tite latter lias bcc'n tsiployedl.

(signesd) F. NV.]t s%î>n
Mnsîs .Jtîn oiîso Co.,

-1, U-'c'îcltturcll Streect,
Londconî, E. C.

T

'1' l liti) EI)l'l'ION.

MANUAL Of PHARMACY
ANI)

HAMAM~IDA itITP'

I)ti tenu u ita'cutria ('olica f u iikiiit-y %titi forigiri
imtviritur ii Toia.ir.% lgjti l'rat1e ot lhi'tarje

tei tise N. Y. tte'of 'iriw.

'lle iutidy tif I 'hi.tiii:i;ey sigiliililit.t1 1W a Nys.
tini.t'e mriel ir trta. i auligeniienl t ttia

ata I'tlîisiiitimaii of tiiit'twn ,r îitter.

l'h' tk i s hthPua i i,.tu

foir UtoIvhhrgj, tir stztte Iht.til Eîiii:tt ii t <
c.tii lue re-taili çlendiîtai liy itlîlaaiait ck
itig ita correct oiilî,.it i~tf ,citelitilie'tlii

tatacatticadliUterattre iit gvtirai. I. *t at-i l
eit;aîtl ta, jaisaîtj t stiulliiit foiiîl.mtiîî t-i t'e

triii~~~~aiîtt ofutaeuae
traangiii attbttlegts au! jlî:îîîîîol;cy.

'l'lie flr.st titio:î8 lias ltcs'ta tliturctiil)y cevisîl
taiî frýAt froîin tYîIt.ogmhieda et los:iii aîtl i*
tjuti t Iseretta thic' tIlir-l etlit in t'ittijiig :1rettise

otua U1j lyeis, clieîiaicat .1iaii iijiacaiua fial
oleit.tc!I:itl ta !tilt iandex.

'l'hlt t 1 hMi tat lac Veil a
1 

i'Cccitt cv'r3'tet'C

tutokl (tir tr(feiciiea' luN' iit).st tuf tige ctl'eif[

Bt' Ta r:s'M:alialin,.

'l'le oihject tir luiq work is to ftiroii.li. iii a
inoîtt ctiic iîc i st iar, a îîictîaa1 for ttîc sttîtly
tif flme tiial te-îertitisa ciie'r I.aîimi

fi, i t'fit if .11841 tjlt flvrc:cts ts

et*, azTaisg:tt iîî clilses

%Villa titis ceti iii c the B. tP. îurcil,r.itiuas%
laaso hsct'î t:iiilteti .Iuit la iO catuaq, flici iii.

di'sj.tttai iîi'utut'rt o! ecai cltt ttjviiti'il 11mb
gralja>, cal grgliîp Isrcscaiiiig geinîc "tncrai fea-
t lre.' mi ctaiiiani, li it it ili jafm]Ctil tiare

il icltît, aiîifaairil' tuf Ict jvc tisiacat,.acit
fttia., lSv clv. hi tut.tak 1%il Iblo foililî ta8 it.a
v-iaitîahttc tail t I .t1r'a icsuîl ,4tlt':ati jin
plti iroiicy or iicaijciiic.

Prie Si100. tntertowved

H iilier of tliaic* aus' will tec m:ajilcmi frcu caf

jbtog;c ona rcciliu of tîrice.

CAINADIJXN DRUGGIST,

Ma3', 1893î.
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DRUGGISTS'_-GONFEOIIONERY.O
ROBERI GIBSON & SONS,

M ed icated Lozenge Man ufactu rers,
EPSJ4INE STREET, 1-ULME. MANCHESTEH.

1, GLASSIJOUSE YARD, ALDERSOATE ST., LONDON. ENGLAND.

SUPERIO I-301LII SUQANS
Ha ;ve. gain.:l a I I ighi c'.pu:t nvery w lerc

They arc put up ini j -IL,. 2-1b., and 5-11b.13otles. I>ackedl ini Casks <r in i dloz. Casesa.s retiiuir(.(l,
and dcli\'crec1 F. 0. B3. at.any Port in England. 'lhesc Swects are absoltitely pure.

'SARSAPARILLA AND SULPHUIR TA.BLETS,
As it is extreniely probable thest Tablets wiII have a very large saile, wu bcg to a.ivim Cliviiists

that we gua.r.antce- cecry potund of Tablets wo contaiti equad Io 2. 0's. of Compoliin 1 )uiowrion of sairsa
parilla, besicles the istuai qurti.ty of Sîiphutr, thuts .svcurîngr a rell vaiu;able J>oodj jî:rffir.

HIGH-CLASS LOZENGES
QFe IVYDUS CIZJPIIi.

OHLORODYNE 00OUGH LOZENGES, ORLORODYNE JUJUBES,
PEPPERMINT LOZEN GES,

Iii cvcry v'ariety of si?.C and strengtli. Ctiriotuslv St long. and I\l ultiumi in P.r M> \l i% ph~ v tlwv utmnost
satisfaction. M Cdieatud I~/egsof ~nmc 1 'v. tV-îîh

~IG-ZST-TT T B ET
ST-OIEC:F ..ANZ>D T~RA OJJSG

FOR SIP(QERS AND PUBlLIC SPE.ICEPlS.

0 RI xI N AL S U AR M CyA-ZI CA 1~
lT.1v a.~u imm:,ense lab bctlu at lisige :i abroml , w~ilLt4l ke is iiý . i LIlt t.', M(ld ± 'ti i:, t- >s.ti'f.c.th.

(AI; ver «. B. PhaLrrnacopelft>

Ail Lozengcs arc sent out in 2-lb. and 4-lb. BoUlies <'boilles frec) but alluiwcd for if rettirnced.

Proprietary Lozenges Carefully Prepared, Stampedi and Cut to any Size or Shape.

1RIVE 1.ISTSSNTO I>1UAO

161ay, 180.1.



CANADIAN DRUGGIST.

Chemistry as thu is Understood
in inila.

The following ausw'Yrs were collected
fromt a written examination in clemistry
ield in connection wvith a wel1l.knownî lin-
dian University :-

Sulphuir is IL sm.eilful gas.
Nitrogen is a remarkable lazy gas, and

is good for nothing.
Carbnil LIWLys exists in a dark room.
There is 110 lii ing beting in the whole

world tliat does niot contain carbon.
Gas is ina-de b)y filling a .poker witl

coal ahating it.
Alunmina is ised in miiedicine to open

the bowels.
Clhlorine gives botheration to the

throat.
Ifydrogen k a colorless, invincible gas,

-and burn.s itsef withlout any bodies help.
Nitric acid Is used 'in the preparation

of currant elelrlcity. I t is very bad for
tenebiers io polirit ol% di ads.

Soda is formed by leating castor oil
and potasi.

Caustic sod å usei lia thle mnanufact.ure
of soda watar, itiii thlis is ised in mledi.
cine for pura ite purposes.

Canstic soda i14 used:Lq a suuinner drink.
Quicklimne is malade h pourinag wateron

slaked limse.
Quicklimne is malade froa siooth pebliles

and is good for worns.
We can eat this substance (CaO) ; it

las the power of digesting food.

Limne destroys thei excess of vegetable
matter, and hothing in% the wiole world is
aU exception to the above fact.

Limne is used as a kind (f gun for
builiers to stick bricks togethêr.

There ara two kinîds of phosphoras-
red and blue.

Preparatioi of phaosphaorns.--'lhe pow.
der, wihiel is got froi the roots of plants,
is mlixed with 1SO, and water, it, is
then filtered tlhrougl paper filter. Tho
refuge that is thus got is lieated, lahen
dense red fumes of phosphorus couie,
whicl imlay be collected by (10)vlward dis-
placemnent, anid may be rolled into sticks
of phnosporus.-C/wmit and Druggis.

(lycyphyllin is a proxinute principie
isolated by llennie fromt the leives of
Smilax gIycyplhyll.a. It foris sweet yel.
low crystals.

The wlolesale merchants of Winnipeg
have organtized a strong Joblbers' Union,
and regular imlonthly ieetings have ben
leld for scime titmie. It was initiated
during the agitation for a refori in the
system of taxation. Tise object of the
union is to act in concert on ail questions
and imatters afiecting the general wliole-
sale trade, but in no case to conflict with
tIe Board of Trade. The oflicers of the
scasot are : President, Mr. J. Il. Ash-
down ; first vice.president, Mr. IL. J.
Whitla ; second vice-president, Alderian
Bole: secretary-treasurer, Mur. S. A. D.
.ertr:md.

We have in Stock:
A large assortment of Rowntree's

Celebrated English Pure Gum
Candies.

Chocolate Creams in boxes, speci-
ally suited to THE DRUG TRADE.

A full line of Gibson's Candies in
stock.

Seely's Perfumes, a large assort-
ment.

Taylor's Perfumes in half pound
and twenty ounce bottles, a full
assortment

SEND US YOUR ORDERS.

las. A. Kenedy & ,o.
WHOLESALE DRUCCISTS,

London, - Ontario.

SEELY, Te llIQerica? Perfu ner.
ESTBLIHDAT DETRCOIT IN 1862.

OUR COLTER PERFUME IACK OF SOLID OAK.
Preuents waste from sampling odors. Affords opportunity to the buyer for choice by testing from the stoppers.

Standing prominently on showcase or counter, it brings the Perfunes to the notice of euery customer, thereby
incrcasing the sales.

tg'

E

Cr 0
t*

wd

Holding 12 eight ounce Plain Bottles, or 12 eight ounce Bagraved Bottles.

Given (in lieu of all other advertising matter) with orders for Perfumery sufficient to fill.
We are the originators of the Perfume Rach, and by priority and courtesy, entitled to its exclusive use.
Mail orders solicited, which receive our careful and prompt attention.

Seely Manufacturing Co.

Alay, Isa.

Db-TitoIT, micil- WiNý,'DSQP., SNT.



C 8N.CANADIAN DRUGUIST.

ARTAUD'SPFERFUMES.
ARCHDALE WILSON & CO.,

l u it nme til the itail DIrug 'T'î ulde that they iat leel plltited sole A.-cuts for tanada lor ti CONCENTRTEl Fi RA.l l
EXTItACTM nîanîufactured ly Nt. JEAN ARIAR;It, Grasse, France, t le oaldc't atnd intobably the IlaIt in til b.to, u1 ing
been estallishtecl init the year 1703.

Thesetu P'eritumîîes arc of the highest class a i ai vt mtid ntl li b id ti. lie tliti, .ild in nlit.a c s upit tl ottil il» i la s itiih 'eflwl t t k' b l a i. t t.
while tie pîrice is very little mîore tian that of the lowest gratdîes s.dhl lie V.

Tie success these gooda ha ve enjoyed site theil ilt il tin tîou lu tite Eî,gli-lh lt benl I p. h te i t
.1 hkie sutcce-Ss is pirct edt( lin tii colin:try. W e', h.o n.ki.u t., p.ni. a 1 9,p.tinti .Maly .uol a lu t,. I.. illei n lt pi tilt

price ut, the very lowe.t possile figure, viu. :

$2.80 per Bottle of 20 fluid ounces. 10 Bottle Lots, $2.75 per Bottle.
Theuse gotods olre: rtailurs a % vry large prutit, as tiey ct.ut bu sold I i aly tallk i li fu n1 s tn tinti, t:.u. L t w il luit tit adittoi t .t inali

itallntity of pire ptrit will reducce tle tad luw w any.

LIST OF ODORS NOW IN STOCK:
El.TerlIt SIS,. VItL?!.T. WVA1., F.LOWi-:1S. 1.1 .V VAts1.1.:V.

sW1·:ETr ORlClIDS). Cit itityc 1€¶$11.N: 311WN Ill . il t I:1 V1tit.T i.
IIITE I.IL.A.C. AVDiltAN F*.tWElt4. c'il tI .t> . t Viiti-.

WIt liTE It<SI-:. WairrTE li.: Tl*1:. ItiAWTIiOIIN au.u»3. 'ATtatil.v.

THD LE' ILTSON ., - Wh:D ggl'y CI.litL.
ARCHDALE WILSON & 00., - Wholesale Druggists, - HAMILTON, ONT.

Canadian Druggist Price~
CORRECTED TO M.AY 10th,

'T'ie quotations givel rctresnclit avelage iices
for ¶iuîanutîtites ustally pubrchaed by l<ctail

Dealers. I.at ger parcels fai.n lie obtaineil at
lower figures-, lent t iuantitics% inaller thans
those nîained will conIlîtiandl ait aivance.

At.coîîos., gal................ .. 05 $4 25
Methyl, gal ....... .......... 1 90 2 X)

Ai.u.t·iex, il,.................. 13 15
P>owdercd, 1ia................ 15 17

Ai.is, oz ........... . ......... 40 45
Aso:elbNF, lifTa'sbt., DbS ... 50 55
A;ilmowwtgo-r, lke:nifuda, 1). ... . 415 50g

8t. Vincent, 1............... 15 18
13AL.mt, Fir, lib................ 45 50

Coupaib.a, i6........ ......... 70 1 00
Pett, lb..................... 2 50 2 75

Tolut, can tr less, lib.......... 75 80
lAan, BLarberry, lb............22 25
1Layberry, Il................ 15 is
ptuckthorn, lia.......... .. 15 17
Caniella, 1b.................. 15 17
Cascara Sagraa ............ 25 30
Cascarillat, select, lb .......... 18 20

asia, in mats,11 ........... 18 20
Cinclona, red, lIt............ G0 65

Powdere., 1)............. 65 70
Vellow,1b................. .1 0

l'alc, lia.................. 40 45
Eltîn, sclected, 1ii....,...... .. 16 18

GIrousnid, Il>.... ........ .. 17 20
Powsdcredt, 1 (............. 20 s

Henkck, crnslcl 1......... l 20
Oak, white, cruitled. 11..... 15 17
Oranîge pueel, bitter, lb........ 15 16
Prickly a.sh, lb ............ .. 35 40
Sasafras,....... ..... ... . 15 16

soaP (unillaya), lbi .. ..... , I 15
Wild cherry.1b.............. 13 15

IrANe, Calabar, lb... ......... 45 50
Tonka, 1b................... 1 50 2 75
Vatilla, 11.................. G 50 7 50

lhxuRn.S, Cubeb, sifteul, l. . . .. 75 80
powdered, lb.... - s5 90

Juniper, lb.................. 10 12
(;mtunld, 1b................ 12 14

Prickly asi, lb.............. 40 44
l111s, ili of Gilead, 1b....... . 55 ro

CasiaIb.................... 25 :10
BIraut, Cacao, 11,............. 75 .80

CaMIxrnoaî, lb.................. 75 80
CÂ%TAr :sa, Russiuan, il. 2 00 2 10

Pow 1co1, lb................ 2 10 2 20
CVaIt , lb. ................ 25 ;0

Powdel, lb................ 30 :5
Causo. Rlisulphiilc, 1l......... 16 18

Cauxts;, o. i, 0!........... 40 50

3.w.ron, Fibre, ............
(.î.n.ux, V•rceh, powderevî d, 1i..

Precip., sieu Calcium, la......
I'repared,1 lII...... ..... ....

Cn.:uu A., Aniial. nd., li.
Willoîw, puowderdci, lbt...

C,.Çtv,:, l6.... ........ .......
I'towderc l, lit... ............

o'ea nt 1 1uS., I 4 litduras, Il . ....
Ctti.itos,î lit...... .........

t h.teillas ilal, li..... ......
Clrl:aras, SeInn. 1 ...... ...

Cre'osotc, Wodlb.........
.tIrr.E:rîSit is4,:, l .........

i4:XTt:I , 1bi..............
DorVI ' ,'ownt:n, 16. .... ,...

Ei:wr,. Siaish, lbi...........
'uidered, lb .....

En.eriS, Keith's "0...........

ciNTnwrlt, l ogw<x>d, 1lk .b... .
Pouctii, lI................
Fî.,wv :ns, Arnica,Il ..........
(alend l , l ........ .....

Chîaînomîie, lbsornan, lit...
Geraan, li...............

Ehler, lb................
L .avendr,lb..............

Cose, reud, Frech., .i......
Iuo'centary, lb...............

a'rn , 1Ame.ric.anb.. .. ...
Spanîish, Val'a, o.........

(hî:.r:, toper'...... ........
Frechi, whitc, Ili............

( iftedsonn:, l...............

GSunas.1............. ........

Poidered, I..............
G.e:s Aî.îrs, Cap1e, 1b.,........

larbadove, il..... ..........
Socotrine,' lie.......... ....

Asafr.tida, l...............
Araiic, Lat, li...........

P'owderld, 1li...........
Sifted sorts, l............
ort.s, li................

Renizoint, lb...............

Gaaibge. powdeired,. i. .
Guaine, lii................,

Powlercd, lib.............
Kin, truie, lb.......... ....

3 lvrrh, i.................,
'towdered, lit............

Opinina lb ...............
1'owdlered, 1b............

Scamtnonîy, pure Rosain, lb....
Shelle,,111.....,,....,,,,.

16 M
10

1130ilo20

1.1

:10
10

'11 5

1 M

.15

1 W

12 2

160

. 15

40
16

31 00

67)

1 0
30

25

9

1 00
450

15

ou

I 04
I5 2

135

1893.

17 oo
12

-15
12

:30

10

-lJi

17M
2 10

-15

15
200

45

12
l i5

30
I :18
20

'i

7

20

1 0

40
1;

1 10

45

10
-10

1 35

1 25

61 0

g 75
13 00

40

aCurrent:

i......... a

'I lt . .... . .

S'tuil..............
T . ..........
iî, Alt lb .......

lit terurt, lib......
il,, li.........

Nl.inseîîuît, ol

uat n, 0.,'in. 6.........Cirtta îmî b. .. , . .

..lt t , .... l. . .......

Fieveu tte, ti b. . . .
,ah n, l ........

11% .îicrît , . ty . . i . .....

l . .bl.ia, o . . lb.

1>îîîy-uw i.i i .. i........

l'i1 lîthrwot. <i/., Ilb

lnte.inuler, lb............
le.nAnyroya, z. ........

leeri.... ............
'I tit 'nz"., lt... ......

'blitl.li t'Z'.. 1ii...........

ae, Otu., b...............
ieainta, li ...........

lblNIll l................

, . l............lTar:~.y, zl. lb.....

ln:.b. . .........
1.Eo'• , freshit, l.. ....

.sn Il. . ...............
..Jl, ..î' .w, .lb..........

YstS-E..rss, lirazi lb. -rl

Russhmit, trueî, l.. ....

lla,l,...........

linchu, longu, lb.......
Shorto, lb .......

Ccîa, .lb x dh, . ,
1igitlislll, ......

.î ati, lt........
I.ennatt, Alexandia bI'

Pignastelli...........
G.rasso ...... ........
Y &S-Sickcs, tol lb., juer 1lj

Nay, 1893.
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DRUG REPORTS.

Ontario.

Ilusinessi44 durinig the past, monthl lis
beie quite active consideting the unr-
orable weatlher.

Opium still miaintaiins its iigi price.
Iuchu Leaves are easier.
Quininie, good demansusd, price is stifier.
Ialsan Copiaba is tending Iigier.
Sairos, iigler.
Chlorate of Plotaisi, stili higi in prid,

demuand good.
Extract of Logwood, higher.
Codeia, adIvanIced.
Gui Guaiat, scarce and Iigis.
Gt Sielie, sigier.
(un Assafætida, Iigier.
Canary Seed, lower.
Vanilla Ileansî, somlewiat easier.
Menthol, price advancing.
Santonine, higiser.

Nova Scotia.

(Sü,o /in.& Co.)
ialifax, May Ist, 1893.

Since our bast, tihe mnarket las been
ratier baro of chansge.s ; ils faet unevent-
fui. Tiere ias beesn a steady demnd for
staple gooda, but nio changes of import-
ance.

Opium continues fins at the advance
reported, and of course saits are in symn-
patiy with saine.

Quinine continues tira at tihe stiglht ad-
vanice before noted.

Tise prospects for C.iàary Seed are in%
favor of buyers.

Spirits Turjentisne is weak ansd price
low.

Cod Liver Oit as sonewiat doubtful,
and reports are varied, now tisat supplies
fron Norwegian ports are twginiing to lie
estimated.

Glycerine remaiins fit ii ait tse advance
noted, asd a furtiher advance would not
be unilooked for.

Mercuriails air ratier lirai.
Sponges are very firi, and reports froms

hebiauluuaîrtetrs point to sigier prices for
future.

Licorico root wand preparations of saisie
wili probably be htigier.

Liase Juice lias ali oved oi' fromi the
ports of production, and while stocks ini
England were reported ieaîvy, it is sow
learnied that they were over.estimited,
and tie Europeanl mtaarkets are. asking for
a further supply.

Tlie laige sale of Cineiona Bark before
reported warrants us in predicting a fur.
tiser advance. It is sow firmssly ield and
iigier prices inay be looked for.

Shellac is also easier, and seeminigly be-
yond the control of the speculaîtors.

Ilellebore is lirmier, and our frionds
would do well to secure their contracts at
the present low prices.

Jamssaica Ginger is easier.
Paris Green, firser. Tise efllorts of

Phsaîrmssaîceutical Associations to iave this
items controlihd by the drug trade iavo
not been successful; it being claiied tiait
Paris Green was a paint, and if it was
scheduled it would include a nusiber of
paints and oils in the hands of the paisit
and oit dealers. We are quite in sympa-
thy witi tie msovemtent in this matter, as
we thisink it wrong thait Paris Greesi
sould be doled over tie counter and
weigied in the saiie scaes withi sugar and
oatmsseal witiout restriction.

Tie Essenttiail ils, witi the tite excep.
tion of Leion, remstain unchsaugel, while
Lesmons, eveS at tise present low price, is
weak.

Sna is reported litml.
lasect Powder, firs, witi a prospect of

advance.

England.

London, April 25thà, 189:1.
Tie eventL of tie mnonta ias beet the

ieavy asdvansce in value of all grades
of Opiusma and Morphine Saits. Titis wats
not altogether unexpected, as amy advice
in tie Marcis issue of Tiax CA<AaMiAn
DuaarSr indicated. Tie increase was

caused by tite stateient that tUe whole
of tise young erop had bees destroyed.
Tiis appear to bo exaggerated, but te
market is firnt at fite recent increase.

Ciarbolic Acid is firm at its advasnced
rates, but Peranganate is hardly affect-
ed.

Quinine is sligitly imnproved.
Santoninu is dearer.
Bleachisig Powder is scarce and firsily

h1eld.
On tite otier hand a decline is noticed

witlpecacuanha, Jolap, Ergot and Chlo
rate of Potasih.

Amsîongst the oils, Norwegiani Cod Liver
is easier, whilst most of te fixed oi l are
unaltered.

Sihellac is practically unichanged, a few
points galied early in tse molith iaving
been lost since.

Canadal Balsaa is very sucl dearer.
Cubebs aro loiing ground almost daily.
Tie scarcity of Kino, Red Gum and

Sensega Root continues and prices are ex-
ceptionally higi.

Tux imatter of conpctition fron "ba.
air" stores, so-called, is still agitating te
Associated lIttail Grocers of New York
city and Brooklyn. According to nome
accounts the "bazaar" stores are selling
various lisses of groceries at prices that do
siot cover preseit cost in tie wiolesale
trade, and titre fore denoralize values.
The grocers, a a natter of courre, are
a-nxious to devise ways and means to pre-
vent the "outside" conpetition. Thus far
tiey have failed to discover any remedy,
and the chances are that they wili have
to take ail the risks of trade, since the
grocers themnselves do not agree as to the
advis tbilityof organized movement, against
Lise bavaars."

Tise world's production of gold in 1891
was 6,010,000 ounces.

Pennsylvaniaî doctors can not now be.
cote registered pharnacists by reason of
hsavitg a diplona. That part of the law
lias boita repealed, and the M. D.'s will
now ihave to stand an examination just
tise saine as the druggists.

Dr. Tip's Can tharidin Soap.
A LL apothecary shops and drug stores in Germany, Austria and Switzerland, sell to-day, with best

results, Dr. Tip's Cantharidin Soap.

Ail physicians recommend and prescribe it for Decay and Diseases of the Hair.

Dr. Tip's Cantharidin Soap is thé only cosmetic known in pharmacy for the obtaining of a

new, beautiful and healthy growth of hair.

The monopoly for the United States is for sale, and application should be made to

C. MONDT-BERG, Karlsruhe, Germany.
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CANADIAN DRUGGIST.

Y & 8-Purity, 100 sticks in box
" Purity,200 Aticks lu bor

Acmle lelletm, 5 lib. tins
T" ozengew, 5 lb. tin....

' Tar, Licorice & Tolu, t
lb. tins.........

LUrUt.s, 7o................... .
LVC0oNJII(M, il>......... ....
MAcx, l....................

Moss, Ieeland<l, lb.............
Irish, lb................

Powdcred, lb..............
NUTMFAIS, 11>...................
Nvx VolduleA, lii...............

Powdered, Ii................
OAKUM, l> ..................
OI14TMICaT, Merc.,lb à and ý ..

Citrine, 1i...................
PARALI>EltYIaK, 0..............
Pxvriac , black, Il..............

'owdered, li..............
Prreu, black, lb............

Bergundy, true, Il..........
PLA8rrU, Calcinedl, bb cash.

Adheoive, yd.............
Belladona, lb. ......... ...
Galbanm Comp., Ilb.... . .
Le d, lb.................. .

PoPrY HiAus, per 100..........
Roaau, Common, lb...........

W hite, 1b...................
RIocisI, Wlite, oz...........
RocIus.LI SALT, Deb.........
Root, Aconite, lb..............

Aithea, cut, lb............,.
Belladona, lib. ..............
lioodllb......,............

Bitter, ib. ...............
Blackberry, la...............
Bardock, cruished, 11..l.......
Calanus, sliced, white, lb....
Canada 8nake, lba.........
Cohosh, Black, lia.........
Colchicum, lb ...............
ColumIbo, lia>................

lowler l, lb..............
Coltafoot. Ili........... ...
Comfrey, crushed, lb.........
Curcuma, powdercd, la.......
Dandelion, lb........ .......
Elecampane, li..............
Galangal, Il.................
Gelseniin, lb...... ........
Gentian, Il..................

Oround, Il................
PowdereI, 1h..............

Ginger, African, Il...........
Po., lb....................
Jamaica, blchd., la.... ...

Po., lb..................
Ginseng, lb ......... .......
Golen Seal, 16..............
Gold Thread, Il.............
Hellebore, White, powd., lb..
Indian Hemn................
Ipecae , lia........ ..........

Powdered, Il..............
Jalap, Il....................

Powdere., lb.... .........
Kava Kava, lb...............
Ucotrice, lb..................

Powdered, Ilb..............
Mandrake, l................
Masterwort, Il..............
Orris, Florentine, Il..........

Powdered, li...... .......
Pareira Brava, truc,Il..... .
Pink, li............ .......
Parley, Il..................
Pleuisv, lb.................
Poke, ]b....................

Suaaparila, fhond, lb......
Cnt, lb................M mr 1. ..................

6......... ..........

I................
4E ý l16..............

75
1 50
200
1 50

2(00
30

1 20
100

9
9

46300

125
1 00

10
25
12
70
43
15
22
25
3

10
225

12
65
80
25

1 (0
2

>5
25
22
30n
25
15
27
15
18
20
.0
15
40
20
25
38
20
13
15
15
15
22
9

10
13
18
20
27
.30

300
75
90
12
18

290
3 10

55
60
40
12
13
13
16
10
40
40
75
10
20
15
18
20
75
40
50
55
13
2

-I.

75
I 50
2 00
1 75

200
345
80

I 25
1 75

10
10

50 00

10
1 10

12
7

15
75
50
18
25
:30
4

12
3 25

13
70
85
3)0

I 10>
3
4

310
28
25
35

10
30
18
20
25
:35
20
45
22
30>
40
25
14
18
10
's
25
10
12
15
20
22

15
3 25

80
95
15
10

300
3 20

00
65
90
15
15
18
40
35
45

.45
80
35
25
18
20
30

250
45;
55
65
15
25
27

Unicorn, 11)...........,..,. .

Valerian, linglt..
V~irgadla $înake, lb.......
Yellow D)ock, 1i.............

Remx, IL-ay, gld.....,....... 
s ce, .................

.r t n soz .. ..............
S?:in, Ankie, 1talur, sifted, lb .

Star, 1)........., .... .....
lhurdock, li ...............
Caary, bag or less, lb. . ....
Ca aw y, l .............
Caardlaînm, lb.....

Ce e ) . ......... .... .....
Colhlicaiu .......... .. ...
coriaider, b ...........
cuiinîc, lib ........ ........
Fennlel, lb ... ...... . .* .«Fenuigreek, powde ed, lb. ....
Flax, cle.uel, lba ............

r n , l. ......... ....
i p, ................

Mustard, white,1 ...........
Plowder-ed, lbe...... .... ..

P11lu plakin, ............. . .
Quinîce,1b............... . .
Rape, l i a. ..............
Strophlanithius, OZ. ......... .
W orin, lib . ...........

Sx:i a.irz.N lIxTI'E l, 1....
SoAl, Castile, lottled, pure, li..

W hite, Ctnti', li ............
Powdered, lba ...............
(rCrenit (Seapo> Viridis), l......

Sî1rxF.,s eF:T , lib ................
T r saie Il, ha ... .....

V n c ,1 ............ ... ...
W AX, W hite, li ...............

Yellow
WNoo» , G iajpewd........

Quasiachil ab......... ...
RUAe Sailders, grouind, lba....
S lantal, goulnd,l ............

CHUICALS.
Acuo, Acetic, 1Ia..............

Clacial, b.............. ....
IBenizoic, Eugliila, oz..........

Gerinanl, oZ........ .....
lloracic, lia...............
Carbolic Cry.4taîls, lia .....

Calver'i No. 1, lib.........
No. 2,1h......

Citric, lb................
Gallic, o . ............. . .
IlydrobIrnic, (ilut4d, lb.....
Hydrocyanlic, diltel, oz. but.

ties doz ................
Lactic, concentated, oz......
M uriatic, Il.................

Chema, pure, Il>.........
Nitrie, la...................

Chcrn, luare, li..... ...
Olcic, purified, lb ...........
Oxalic, Ilb................
Phosporie, glacial, lia ......

V-Ihte, lbe....,...........
Pyrogallie, 0 ................
Salicylic, white, lb. .. ......
Sulphulric, carboy, Ilb ..... ..

Bottles, Il......... .....
Chen. pure, lb.. ....... ,

Tannie, lib.... .............
Tartarie, powered, 1b..) .

AcosiTis, gain............
Arux, cryLt., lb...............

Iowderedl, lb... ..........
Axxoi, Liquor, lb .880.
Axmostox, Brmide, lba......

Carbonate, lb.............
lodide, oz..................
Nitrate, crystals, 11)........
Mnriate, l.................
Valeriaiate, oz.............

AUY, Nitrite, t.............
AmNirnfus oz........... ....
Atunor., or ..................
Ausn«sc, D1onovan's5 sol., lb.....

Fowler's, sol., l.............
Iodide, )z..................
White, l.................

AThorxtE, Sulp., in à oza., oz...
l1itmuru, Ammonia-catrate, o«..

2<1
40
15

2 i5i

3 

:10
6iIo:0

I 25
10
75
10
15

7
3il
4

15
25
(35
8

.50
122
25
10
15
25
12
50
'5a
10
50
40

10

5
5

12
45
20
10
20
30

2 10
i :35

65
10
30

50

22

12
1 00

13

I 80

18
90
40

.90

12
:4

6's

12

12
55
16

1 00
2 l0

25
13

7 00
40

40
25
45
18

250
3 25
1 50

'5
.40>
35

13
150

35
80
12
216
17

4
5

63.X
12
20
30

70

12

I (~

:5
25

40

12

1 60

25

5

80

12

17
45
2
12

lo

6 1

4
50

75

12

35

I 0

25

1 40

70
182

10
27

20

13

20

I 10

17 

40

27

10

Sta

45
1 00

25

.10
75

40

45

Sub.arbn.ate, 1a..... ...... 2 75
Subaitrlate, ia.......... 2 40

llatAux, li ................. 9
lo dereda, lia........ ....... .. iI

l1inomlE, <a........ ..... ......... 8
C.uuI tia llaialn.d, . .

l'hiu iïllypohophe, I ... 50lodide, oz................ 15
Phosph at ei l, l . ..... 5 lx)
lulpia, <ai .... ...... . . 5
l>aureM alare.. ,li..........

8Uninile., n................ 15Unîon. t, Isae,b .. ....... I 00>

rotonz. ...... ....... . 15

Ci.onooit cti, 11b . . .. .. . u ... 5

tII enlos:, su3 lphte, ... . 25>

C.m, St, , c . .... gr 5

Corrataa:, Sup. lle 'toi b 7

uodid , I............. . 00
r . . . . .l. .l. . . . .. ..t

r ..u ..t .l . . . ........ 75

ul hurie, . .... ...... 40
hloa.id , a.. . ... .... . ... . ... . 1 5

OI. , l ....... ........ . . 003
IIrte , 1. .. l,.. ........... . 0

at.,Alii. l..... ........ . 30
A, ladQiyde. .......... 1 r0

ic.l, Il..... ... ........ 3i
Alide, o.................. 145
ala., Slut... ,......... .. i o
C traate, U . ... . ... . .. . . . 90

neld . lA .............. 750
l Qinine, b.. . 1...... 1 5

Quimpian S.tr.. .......... 18
Ciriat, S , e., .... .... . ... 7

iayzte, oluto., lia. ....... ..
Anero caniiîe, l........... . 55

Aphsptiiawhte, l. ... ... .
eî'wmat, li ............... 407
yliape, a>.................. .40

Laae, ii...... .. .... ... . ..

Lm.ca, hi, k 11.. 5

Pernitrate, soluti.i....... .15
Piaapate tscals. ia.......... I 25
Sulphate, z.re. i......... .. .. 7

ixiccatedlIa...........8...
~Andl Paan>. T.arIrate, li... 80
Anîd .Animalona Tartrate, lia. 85

Las.a, Actate, white, 1l........ .13
Carloniate, 1b>............ 7
ldidae, a......................... 35
led1, lba..... ............... .7

Lim:,l Chiaaorrî.ia, bIlk, lb. ..
in packages, l . ............. . .

L ititT l t k, lirmide, z ......... 40
CaIraînatoe, oz ........... . 30
Citrat., oz ................. . 25
I.lide, Ra............ . 50
Salicylate, z. . ......... 35

Al~a ~ItM, Cate., oia ...... 5 9
Carate, i.... .......... . 18
Citrte. gma. lb .. . .. 40

lphz. pu........)........ . .. >
.tI:l Ir., Il>..... ............ 110

G1unny, whb... .. e ... ..... 55

.Atîanî (Whaite Precip.),..I 2.5
Chaloridle, C(orroivc, 1 I...... l0)
Caloinel,l11................. i 15
With Calk, l> .... .......... 14
Iaaaiae, Perloto, 0/.............. 35

l ii., zi...................... 25
Oxide, Red, lb..............1 30
ll (111ue Mlans, lba............70

MTn.x ScIO.~In, po>wderedl, 1li.. 50
MaIonentse, Acetate, oz ...... .... i 90

Mluriate, oi. ................ I 90
Sulîphaite, oz ............... 2 0

P>nrsts, Sacharated, oz ......... 35
Pnîlssacr:rsa, <ai................45
Prî.aaK'.\Rr., MuiriaLte, grai. ... 5
Pirentîîs, ni................. ... (N>0
Pnosenoursîti, lba................190
PoAr.ss.s, Cautatic, whîite, lb,.. .55
P>OT.r>&'s', Acetate, l16........ ... 35

Ulicarbonnate, lb...............15
Itichrontaste, lba.... ............ 14
ilitrat (Crcaain Tart.), lIa........25
liromîde, lb. .... .. ...... .. ... 45
Carbonate, lb ................. Il

3 00
2 (10>

te

11

Il

1l
25

I0

260

100
38

70

I50

12)
180

1 10

40
S55

3
$0

80

70

50

1550
60

5 

7 0
I 40
1 10

1

16
10

1)

80

15

>4o

45
45
45
20

S3

9

130
67)

85
90
15
8

9

5

7
45
35

55
40)

20
45

7
.35
95

1 10

1 20
615
40
30

1 :35

55
200

2 10
40
50
6

I 10)

1 10

40
17
15
310
0
16

May, la.



CANADIAN DRUG00'1T.

Powa.red I..........
Citrate, 1b,.................
Cyahide, fuRed, lb ..........
liymosphlt0<Iîit, oz.. ..... . .
lihde, 1b..................
Nitrate, ginii., 1..... ....
Purnimuganate, lb............
P1rusasiate, Itid, 1.........

Yellow, 11. .. ........ ..
And Sud Tartmte.. ..... ..

ualh ut, 1a.......... .. .

P O'.,<u................
Qmts :~, Suliphate, oze., oz.

. ,.................
oz .......... . .....

Sn.vxit, Nitrate, cryst., o/. .....
Fused, oz ......... .. . ....

Sol,,ttit, Aectate, lb............
licarbonate, ks., l........
<3 bolimidte, 1l....... .. ......
Carli oiatte, , tb........ ... .

Hiypasulphite, lb...,......
Ioihit>e, oz...................
Salicylate, I>................
Suilihate, lb.................
SugliphIite, 1b............ ....

SrintiT NITux, b. ... .........
STIZONTIl31, Nitraite, 1lb .... ..
STrcast.:, 3cr3tals, or»... ...

uW.Yos.AL, oz...... ...........
Suli.entun, Flowers of, Ilb) ..

ulire precipitated, lb.
In&r~an Een, l............

Tuv.Istol., (Th'lymicac~id), oz..

211

75
40
10
6(0
8

bt)
50
:12

2

:15

63

10

40

10

:241:%

101
50
55

:10

90
35
12

:i 73

li
10
:15
:10.
40
'2>

20
-I (8>

I 10>
35

(65
6

12
6

45
2 (>0

12
coi
20

I 10
340
4

20
55
G0

VVIa.rTlel , oZ .... .......... 2 00>
?.ise, Acetate, 1l>.............. 70

CaItonîate, Ib>............... 25
Chlorile, granualar, or..........i 3
lodide, )z . . ....... .. 60
Oxide, lb ................ .. . .
Sulphiate, 1>................. 9
Valeriaite. oz..... ......... 2

ESSENTIAL oILS.
Ois., Aloand, bitter, or........ 75

Sweet, lb............. ...... 50
AImbel!r, ertIte, lb. ........... 40

IIce't, lb................,._ 65
Anaise, lb................ ... 2 75
Ikly, oz..... ........... ... ..
lIkrgamaîot, I>................ 5 (>
Cade, 16>.................... 90
C.a unt, Ib.................. I 80

0/................. (0
Caan way 11 ................. 21 50

.asa 1 ...... .... / ... ... ... 1 ff0
Cinamonîa, Ceylona, oz.......... 51
Citronelle, lbt......... ..... 70
Clove, 1b................ ... I 60
Co îlmiba, 1).................. I 60
CI ton, ilb............ ....... I 50>
Cubevb, 1b................. 11<0
Cumin, Il6................ . 50
Erigeron, oz ......... ...... .20
Eucalîyptus, l............... 1 50
Fenlc, 11b........ ..... ..... 1 60
Gefmium, oz................ I 75

Itobe, 1b. ................. 3 20
Jipe r berrie (Eishiî), 11.. 4 10

Wood, lb ....... ....... . 70
.atveiiter, Chiris. Fleur. 11.. . 3 00

1arden, lb................ 1 50
Lemllon, 1b................... 2 75

.2 10
75
310
'5
65
(10
Il0

80>
60
45
70

5 25
1 0)
1 00

65
3 75
1 (0
1 60

75
1 65
1 75
1 75

12 (8)
6 00

25
1 75
1 75
1 80
:i .M
5 x00

75
3 50
1 75
3 0X

Lemaongras", lb............
Munstard, Esential, a.
Neroli, or.... ...........
Orange, lb. .... ...... .....

sweet, lb.... .... .......
Origautua, Ib... .'.........
Patc.houli, or................
P'ennayr al, J ........... ..
I'eppernunt, lb.............
1*thod i , l .................
Itose, oz. ................
ltosmuary, Il .............

itue, or.................
i.tlalwoodI, 1b..............

S.Waafras, lb ................
savini, Il6........... ........
Spbearmuîint, lb................
Spra-uce, 1b ..................
**Tnisy, 11).......... ........

Thymie, white, Il.........
Wintergreen, lb..............
Wormaedî, Il................
Wormetwood, lb ... "...........

FIXED OILS.
CasTont, 1b...... .............
Coi) Linnic, N. lF.,gal........

Norwe-gian, gal..............
CoioTsiax, gal ..............
LAitn, gal............ ......
LItsF.Vib, hoilted, g.tl.........

<tw, gal....................
Nivrsioo, gai. ... ........
01.îva, gaI....................

Salad. gal ................
P.IU, lb.... .................
Seît~î, gI...................
TUniIcrxTIxx, gal..............

TeSeaard BraB nd[
OLM f -[AH Bum 1"Cable" l'El padre", "Muogo" and "Madre e'io 11 AIi SONS$

Sold Annually. MONTRBAL P. Q.
"PURITAN" PLUG OUT, "TE SMOKERS' IDEAL," "DERBY," "ATELUT.T" CIGARETTES,

ARE TE BEST.

D. RITCHIE & 00., -. - Montreal.

BOO~S * E'OR * DRTGG-ISTS.
The British and Colonial Druggist's Series.

THE MANUAL OF FORMULl.
This work votains lumore thait 1,0M0 eliale Fornila., ii.ii

ini Itecipe connected with. ever department f Modern PhamIacy,
wth, amt:ong othern, directious for prepjarttniag

Teilet Preparations, Perfumes, Stain Removers, Cements,
Iaks, tains and Dyoe, Varnhes and Lacquers, Beverages
and Dietete Articles, Liqueurs and Spirits, Lozenges, Pills,
Chemical Re - agents, Refrigerating Mixtures, Insect
Powders, Papers, &c., &c.

Thiepie are cairefully arrangeti for reauly referenet, bat look
wiltle inmispensalt to the members of the erft.

Demy 8vo., Cloth, $1.50

PRACTICAL DISPENSING.
TLLUSTILATE).

lv C. .1. S. TIIOMPSON.

This work is designid to asitst stolents (eL.peclltIly thois who
have littie îoppoîsrtuity of Iratic) in the stily of the Iispenser's
Art, and formes ai coniciie itt ie>d ttati#o (i the subject.

The Preturat of Nli tures;, PIS, >misiS, Suprsitories,
tigether Viti' such plrocesses as Iutder Spret.liiig and4 Pill Coating,
&c., &c., are carefully mk.neribed tati illstrated, antd lPrctical Ilinta
given how ta de-at with dillicultics tiat imlay e filet with.

Crown 8 vo., Cloth, G0c.

MINOR AILMENTS.
iTHEiR IMEIDICAL ANIk UtlA TETET

The tite of this boolk antificiently inidicatcs the contents. It pro.
vides cotptelihetsivo lirections for the teatciment of the ituieroius
slight aicetinis ant accidenta, &c., which are daily bMught under
the notice of the 'l tuunter prTcriber." The tiost mark:rnî and effee-
tive methods arc describied, and the nost reccnt of provel renedies
poaintil out, and the wo ba been prodneedI umiler the direction of
ant expaer.inced muedical pîracitionecr. It wilI, tif course, hie undettrstood
that our obuject is not to encourage emists to iunterfere with the pro.
vinex of meiîc'ale, but as couînterrecrmibing i tactittally univers.d
the est methods o! doing what 3s do nay Ie advtlgeously
recordedi.

crown Svo., Cloth, $1.50

PRACTIOAL PERFUMERY.
By AN EXPERT.

Directions for the preptration of Ierfumncs and Toilet Artic-les,
With% detaileti Fortitmilin anmi Useful Aivicu reglinig Iiibels, lottles,
and IaPutting Up for ale generally.

Over 130 ecipes for Pomades, Eigh-Class Bouquets,
Sacbets, Deutifrioes, Cosmetics, Hair Bostorer, &c.

Special information isayo inchse-lude4 m-latiteè wu eaan) rare 1>rugs
anti omnound, now usl in the naniufacture af lPerfuismiery, inclutting

Ahichyde, Citral, Cunarin, Heliotiopuit, Artificial Musk,
Nitrobeol, Satfrl, fTerpiincol, Vainillin, and Aituliat Colourm.

Demy 8vo., Cloth, S00.
pr &Any of thoe books wili be furnishsd pMst froe, on re>cipt f pric, by the "ÇANADIA! .UGGWT" Strathroy, Ontaio, Cansdu,

1 50
60

4 25
3 75
325

15
I 75
:100
4 25
2 (10

80
6 50i

70
2 3

5 50>
75

1 60
6 0<)>

65
4 25
1 80
3 (X)
3 50
6 50

9
1 00

127
10

65
c3i

1 00
1 50
225

12
I 75

65

65

5 00
3 50

70
1 80
3 25.
4 50
2 75

85
7 50

75
:140

80
1 75
6 25

70
450
I 90
3 50
3 75
O 75

125
1 50
1 20>
1 (0

67
67J

1 10
1 00
2 40

13
1 80

os
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